Supplemental list of claims allowed by the Accounting Officers of the Treasury. Letter from the Acting Secretary of the Treasury, transmitting, in compliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives, supplemental lists of claims allowed under appropriations which are exhausted or the balances carried to the surplus fund by House of Representatives Executive Document No. 225, 49th Congress, 1st Session (1886)
49T:& CoNGREss, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. ·{ Ex. Doc. 
1st Session. No. 225. 
SUPPLEMENTAL LIST OF CLAIMS ALLOWED BY THE 
ACCOUNTING OFFICERS OF THE TI{EASURY. 
FROM THE 
ACTING SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY, 
TRANSMITTING, 
In compliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives, supple-
mental lists of claims allowlJd under appropriations which are exhausted 
or the balances carried to the surplus fu·nd. 
MAY 8, 1886.-Referred to the Committee on .Appropriations and ordered to be printed. 
TREASURY DEP ..A.RTMEN'l', May 6, 1886. 
SIR: In compliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives 
of Aprill5, 1886-
That the Secretary of the Treasury be requested to transmit to the House a schedule 
of all claims allowed by the acconntiug officers of the Treasury under appropriations 
the balances of which have been exhausted or carried to the surplus fund under the 
provisions of section 5 of the act approved June 20, 1~74, since the allowance of those 
embraced in Honse Ex. Doc. No. 70-
I have the honor to transmit herewith lists of the claims referred to, 
amounting to $700,197.18. 
Respectfully, yours, 
C. S. FAIRCHILD, 
Acting Secretary. 
'The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
2 CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS OF TREAS"CRY. 





Name of claimant. I 
Fiscal , 
vear in 
Appropriation from which which the 
payable. expendi-
DEPARTMENT OF STATE. 
FOREIGN INTERCOURSE. 
1109665 Louis S. Maguire, consul of the United Contingent expenses for-
States at Muscat. eign missions, 1883 and 
prior years. 
1109666 ..... . do ...................................... do .................. . 
1109664 ...... do ....................................... do ................. . 








States at St. Helena. 1883 and prior years. 
F. H. Morse, late consul-general of the Contingent ex pen s e A, 
United States at London. I United States consulate~, 
1883 and pr' years. 
Henry Goddard, "\'ice-consul of the ...... do ....•....•......... 
United States at Bathurst . 
...... do ....................................... do ................. .. 
...... do .................................. : .... do ................. .. 
J. W. Reynolds, master of American Relief and protection of 
steamship City of Washington. American seamen, 1883 
and prior years. 
J. Me Intosh, master of American steam- .•.... do ..........•...••.•. 
ship City of Mexico. 
W. M. Rettig, master of .American ...... do ................. .. 
steamship City of Merida. 
Total Department of State, foreign 
intercourse. 
TREASuRY DEP ARTME:NT. 
JXfERX.AL RRYE::IIt;E,6 
47698 John A. Lowell & Co ................... Redemption of Eltamps 
prior to July 1, 1883. 
47702 James P. Harrison & Co ...................... do ................. .. 
:~~~~ ~l}~Tn~~~::f~ff-~~~~~~~:~~~:: ::::::::: ~: ::::: -~~:: ::::::: :~:: ::~::: 








Jane Vanhook, administ· atrix estate of Refunding taxes illegally 
Martin Vanhook. collected prior to July 
1, 1883. 
JacobSum .................................... do .................. . 
James M. Hanks .............................. do .................. . 
JobnB.Tatum ............................... do .................. . 
~~~a~~:n~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~~ :::::::::::::::::: ~ 

























































of Hemy Raymond. 
Pittsburg, Fort 'Wayne and Chicago \ ...... do ................... , 1872 
1 ... ~~~:~:'. ?.~~~~~~-.. ... .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . ..... do .. .. . . . • .. .. .. • . .. . 1872, 1873 
2, 089 69 
796 20 
1 Accounts not heretofore reported. 
2 Accounts not heretofore reported. Requires actual payment out of the Treasury of $32.50, the 
remainder ($1,031.34) being required to reimburse account of consular fees. 
3 Passage of three destitute American seamen from Vera Cruz to New York; certificate issued :Ft lJ. 
ruary 15, 1883. 
4 Passage of three destitute American seamen from Tux pan to New Orleans. Certificate i8sued 
March 6, 1883. 
&Passage of five destitute American seamen from Vera Cruz to New York. Certificate issued 
March 30, 1883. 
G The Comptroller feels bound b.\· the decision ot the Snpreme Court in the case of the Uniterl States 
v. Sebastian Kaufman (96 U. S. Reports, 5tl7) to certify the claims herein reported for the redemption 
of stamps and refunding taxes illegally collect<~u (internal revenue) which han been allowed by the , 
Comm i s~:ioner of Internal Revenue. 
CLAil\1S ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS OF TREASURY. 3 
Reported by the First Comptroller, 9-c.-Continued. 
----- -----------------------------~--------------------------~-------





Name of claimant. 
year in 
Appropriation from which w'hich the / Amount. 
payable. expendi- ~ 
ture was 
incurred. 








TREASURY DEP A.RTMENT-Cont'd. 
INTER::o;AL RKVENt;E-continued. 
Pennsyl>ania Railroad Company...... Refnnding taxes illegally , 
collected prior to July 
1, 1883 . 
• James C. Daw!'on (estate of) ........... . ...... do ................. .. 
McKenzit', Hornor & Co ....... -- ....... . ..... do ................. .. 
Ferdinand Hont'r ............................ do .................. . 
Ferd. Honer & Co ............................. !lo . ................ .. 
Thomas C. Hammond and Caroline S. do . ................ .. 
Hammond. 
George T. Atkins ............................. do ................... · 
47987 0. M. Wheeler .......... --------···---- Refnnding taxfls illegally 
collected under t-ht' di· I 
, rect tax laws prior to 
47987. John :Foster ........................... J .. ~~1,:ro 1 : ~~~~: ........... __ 























47985 Benjamin F. Gallupe.... ... . . . . . .. .. . . . . Punishment for violation 1880-1883 77 84 
ofinternalrevenuelaw.-1, == 
48040 
1883 and prior years . 
.A. E. M cCurry............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Salaries an1l expenses of 1883 162 55 
agents and suborrlinate 
otticerR of intern a 1 rev A-
• mw,1883andprioryears. 
R.J. Woolwine······------·-----·------ ...... do ............ :...... 1883 91 50 48041 
Total internal revenue . .•••••. --- ........................................ . 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
249240 Sallie R. Hays, widow an<l executrix Bounty t.o officers an!l 
. of Lieut. Charles ,V, Ha.y!', deceased. crews of vesselA uncler 
the laws for the i'U{I· 
pression of the slav!' 
trade, act March 3, 1819 
(3 Stat. , p. fi32), an!l 
suh~;equent act~. 
249526 James E. Lindsay, late assistant snr- ...... do ................. .. 
geon , United States Navy. 
250389 Hamilton H. Dalton, late lieutenant, ...... do ................. .. 










Total Treasury Department .......................................... -... 12, 559 76 
DEPARTME~T OF THE INTERIOR. 
J:'UTILIC LANDS SERVICE. 
222249 Joel Huntoon ........................... Reimhnrst'menttoreceiv-
ers of public moneys for 
excess of deposits. 
230276 Solomon Star ................... -... --- ....... do -- ................ . 
236333 Ellis Ballou .................................. do .................. . 
35625 S. W. Brown, receiver, actin,g a8 diF- Salaries and commissions 
busing agent at Vancouver, Wash- of registers and receiv -
ington Territory. ers, 18t3 and prior 
years. 















1 For the capture ot' the Nightingale, April 21, 1861. 
2 These amounts were deposited in error uy the se•eral receivers of public moneys named, and ba~e 
been covered into the Treasury to the credit of ·• miscellaneou-s receipts " or moneys unappropriate(l. 
4 CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS OF TREASURY. 







Name of claimant. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
-Continued. 
I Appropriati&n from -which payable. 
I 
PUBLIC LANDS SERVICE-continued. I 
William H. Francis, receiver, acting as Expense of depositing 
disbursing agent at Bismarck, Dak. pu_blic moneys, 1883 and 
prwr years. 









Total public lands service .............................................. .. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
186298 Heirs of Sylvanus Walker, deceased . . . Expenses of the eighth 
census. 
48376 John Simpson, captain and as!)istant Preservation of collec-
quartermaster United States Army. tions, National Museum, 
1883 and prior years. 
1860 
1883 











DEPART ME NT OF JUSTICE. 
J UDICIAL. 
Joseph M. Hinds........................ Fees and Pxpenses of 
marshals, United States 
courts, 1883 and prior 
years . 
...... do ....................................... do .................. . 
-~~n:_edo~~~~~~~~~-t- :::::::::::: ~ ::::::: :: :::: ::~~ : :~: :: :::~ ~::::: : ::1 
R. S. Foster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ... . ............. _ -~ 
. ~-~~]~~~~~~: ;:~~~~~ ~::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~~ :::::::: ::::: : :: ::: 











78435 Ed win B. Smith, special assistant at- FePS of district attorneys, 1882 
torney. United States courts, 
1883 and prior years. 
96157 W. F. Poston .................................. do ................... 1882-1883 
95626 H. Bostwick .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .... .. Fees of clerkA, United 
States courts, 1883 and 
prior years. 









J. T. Stearns .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . . Fees of comm1sswners, 
United States courts, 
1883 and prior years . 
...... do ............ . ................... . ...... do .................. . 
B. S. Bentley, jr . .............................. do .................. . 
J. H. McDevitt . ............................... do .................. . 
.A. G. Tibbetts ................................ ,~o ................ . . . 
John H. Wallace ............... . .............. do ................. .. 
H. K. Slover .................................. do .................. . 




















2, 547 37 
43 84 








6, 406 45 
2, 000 00 
65 00 













92988 James Longstreet . .. .. . .. .•• .. .. .. .. .. . Fees of witnesses, United 1883 2, 111 89 
States courts, 1883 and 
prior years. 
1 For taking census, western district of Texas. This claim was appropriated for by act of March 
s, 1879 (20 Stat., p. 422), and pending payment was carried to the surplus fund. 
• 
CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS OF TREASURY. 5 








Name of claimant. 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE-Cont'd. 
JUDICIAL-continued. 
Appropriation from which 
payable. 
George B. Dandy, U.S. Army . . . . . . . . . . . Fees of witnesses, United 
States courts, 1883 and 
prior years. 
Harrison .Allen . . ............................. do .................. . 
A.M. Jones ................................... do .................. . 
93795 Harrison Allen . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . Support of prisoners, 
. United States courts. 
1883 and prior years. 
95557 ...... do ....................................... do .................. . 
I 
96013 Emily C. Hicks, executrix ..•. •. . . . . . .. . Miscellaneous expenses, 
United States courts, 
1883 and prior years. 


















2, 251 76 
528 00 
966 25 





judicial. of Justice, I 
== 
.....•.. : ....... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . 13, 337 81 
RECAPITULATION OF CLAIMS ALLOWED BY THE FIRST COMPTROLLER. 
State Department-
Foreign intercourse, as follows: 
Contingent expenses, foreign missions. l8R3 and prior years ...................... . 
SalarieA, consular service, 1883 and prior years .................................. .. 
Contingent expenses. United States consulates, 1883 and prior years ............ .. 
Relief and protection of American seamen, 1883 and prior years .......... __ •..... -
Treasury Department-
Internal revenue, as follows: 
Redemption of stamps prior to July 1, 18113 .......... _ ......... - .................. . 
Refunding taxes illegally collected, prior to July 1, 1883 . ..••................•.... 
Refunding taxes ill~>gally collected under the direct tax laws. prior to July 1, 1883. 
Punishment for violation of internal-r~cwenue laws, 1883 and prior years ...... . .. . 
Salaries and expenses of agents and subordinate officers of internal revenue, 18~3 
and prior years ...... . .......................................................... . 
Miscellaneous: 
Bounty to officers and crews of vessels under laws for the suppression of the slave trade 
Interior Department-
Public lands service, as follows: 
Salaries and commissions of registers and receivers, 1883 and prior years ........ -. 
Expenses of <lepositing pub1ic moneys, 1883 and prior years ...................... . 
Reimbursement to receivers of public moneys for excess of deposits .............. . 
Miscellaneous: , 
Expenses of the Ei~hth Census .................................................. .. 
Preservation of collections, National Museum, 1883 aml prior years .... - ........ --. 
Department of Justice-
Judicial expenses, as follows: 
Fees and expenses of marshals, United States courts, 1883 and prior years ....... . 
J1'ees of il.istrict attorneys, United States courts, 1883 and prior year::1 ............. . 
Fees of clerks, United St.at.es courts, 1883 and prior years ......................... . 
FeeR of commissioners, United States courts, 1883 and prior years ................. . 
]'ees of witnesses, United States courts, 1883 and prior years ........ - ............ . 
Support of prisoners, United States courts, 1883 and prior years .................. . 
Miscellaneous expenses, United States courts, 18i33 and prior years ............... . 
$921 32 
105 33 
1, 083 84 
110 00 

















6, 406 45 
2, 065 00 
857 95 
188 90 
2, 251 76 
1, 494 25 
73 50 
13,337 81 
Total................................................................................ 28,884 20 
6 CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS OF TREASFRY. 
Reported by the Fi1·st .Audit01· and Conunissione1· of Cu&tO'Ins, 1wder section 2, act July 7, 






Name of claimant. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 
CLAIMS. I 
Appropriation from which 
payable. 
:Frank Gross ..•..•...•.. --·--· .....•.... Lighting and buoying of 
the Mississippi, M is-









souri, and Ohio Rivers, I 
219344 Northern Pacific R. R. Co .............. Marine Hospital Service, 1883 4G 
prior to July 1, 1883. === 
318924 Otto AndrPas ........................... 
1 
Expenses of coll~cting the 1878, 1879 60 83 
. re>en11e from customa, I 
4 19231 E. T. Bayard ......... ._ ................ ---~-r~d~ ~~-~~~·:·.~·.:~~~:.... 1882 3 26 
:~~~~ ~i~~~-~~~~!!.~::::::::::·::::::::::::::: .· ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ~~~~:i~~i 5'~~~ ;~ 
:g:~~~ ~~~~~uife~~~~~~·:::::::::::::::::::::::: ·:::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: }~~~: i~~l 3,~~~ ~~ 
594903 DavidE.Jobnson ............................. do ................... H~~~:~~~i· 1,849 61 
!~!~~~ ~~:~~;~lo:K~-r~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ~~~~:~~~i 1,~~ ~~ 
5!J4903 John l:i. omith.. .• .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . ..... do ................... 1 1879. 18R1 1, 461 00 
1~1 ~~i.~I~~~~++HHHH- :::j~ H+::::::::/ m!: li!! ~~ ~ 
594903 Wilber Howard .............................. do ............. ...... , 1880:1881 i!~ ~~ 
·1~~~ ~:!iJ.~Jin-::·!··::<.::::::: -·:J~ :y-y:_y:::l iifffii ··m ~ 
594903 Otis Bradford ................................. do ................... 
1
1879' 1881 392 50 594903 D. Milo Heath ................................ do ............. ...... 1879: l8R1 1, 461 00 594903 1 Virgil W. McGraw ........................... do ................... 18791881 392 50 594903 Lyman Stiles ................................. do . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1877: 1879 1, 710 00 
594903 .Archibald Campan .......................... do ................... n~~g: ~~~~· 3, 748 53 
594903 .11un~s L. Kellogg ....................... I ...... do .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 1879, 1!181 392 50 
594903 W. H. ~toddanl. ............................. do ................... 1876,1881 4, 719 70 59490il Gt>orge 'v. Coomer ........................... do ................... 1879,18HO 1,062 63 
59490il W. U. Thayer ............. _ .................. do . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . 1879, 1881 533 49 
594903 John Higgs . ...........•...................... do ................... 1879,1881 392 50 594903 Willi11.m F. Brown .......................... .. do . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . 187~. 1881 1, 599 37 
595009 W. M. Cherry ........... _ ...............•.... do .............. ~.... 1876. 1H81 2, 426.39 
595009 R. A. Ben sell ................................. do .......... _........ 11l77, 1879 344 00 
595009 .J. Q. A. Lothrop . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . - .. do .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . 1880, 1881 1 180 50 595009 Mrs. Nellie Atchison ......................... do ................... 1880, 1881 553 00 
595009 Stephen Sharpe ......................... 
1 
..... do ................... 1878.1881 J 1, 560 04 595009 Ethan Hammonrl ............................. do ................... 1876,1881 831 00 595009 Henry W. Pratt .............................. do ................... 1878,1R81 1,046 55 
595009 W. A_. Forrester ........................ J····--do ................... 1874,1881 1 2,69119 
!~~~~} ~iM~~R~~Beeis-~i~::::: :::::::::::::::: ·:::::~~:: ::::::::::::::::: ~~+~: i~8 t 4, ~~~ ~~ 
5J5081 Silas Dixon ................. ..... ............. do···--····-··-······ 1876,1881
1 
3,792 24 595081 Alexander Maxwell ........................... do................... 1881 682 78 
59.5()81 P. H. Ricker ................................. do................... 1881 682 78 5:}5081 Jacob L. Wallace ............................. do ................... 1876,1877 1,365 00 
595255 Tho mali E Scott. . .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . ..... do . . . . . • .. . . . . . .. . . .. 187 4, 1876 1, 131 16 
595255 Gustavus Smith ........ ............ .......... do ................... 1880,1881 620 07 
595255 James G. Waugh ............................ do .... 1 ••••••• ....... 1878, 1880 680 89 
595254 Hiram M. Witherell. ......................... do ................... 
1
1876,1877 497 28 
595254 James Mituhell. .............................. do ...... ····-- ....... 1877,1881 1, 230 46 
595254 Reuben Barton . _ •• __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ..... _ . . . . • • . . . . . . . 1879, 1881 423 00 
"95254 Edwin B. Low ................................ do................... 1881 47 70 
I Services as light-bouse keeper at Whitney's, No.3, in May and June, 188:3. 
2 Transportation furnished Treasury Department in August and September, 1882. 
a Excess of deposit on account of merchant appraiser in 1878 and 1879. 
4 Services as boatman in July, 1881. 
5 Additional compensation as inspector of customs under sections 2733 and 2738 R. S . (see Adams VII. 
U. S. and Bradford. vs. U. S., 20 Court of Claim:>, 115). 
CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS OF TREASURY 7 





Name of claimant. I 
' :Fiscal 
vear in 
Appropri:ttion from which which the 
payable. expen.cli-
TREASURY DEF ARTMENT-Cont'd. 
GLAI.ll-18-continued. 
1!!5254 Samuel Comer .......................... Expenses of collecting the 
revenue from customs, 




195254 John Albert Ladue ....... ; .................. do................... 1876 
195254 Herrick E. Warren .......................... do ................... 187n,1881 
195254 Charles Deal .................................. do ................... 1876,1881 
195254 P.H.Sbields .................................. do . .................. 1874,1881 
~~g~~! ~~~d~~l(}~~~ui:::::::::::::::::::::: :: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: 187\~71~81 
'95254 Erastus S. Mead ............................. do .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 1880 
'95254 Stoughton D. Mix ............................ do .......... -- ...... - i~~~: ~~~ 
~~~~~ 1 fJ~¥~~~~i~~~::~_::~~~~~~~--:~:~:~ ::~~~]~ :-::_-~:~:~~:::~::: mi: m1 
'95532 Homer W. Styron ........... · .................. do ................... 1876,1881 
i!!!! i [(!~~~~f:~'~ii~iiii :::! ~; ;;;: i! ! !ii !ill i: ~~:iii iii~~:::;;; iii'fii 
195532 Julius R. Morris .............................. do ................... 1876,1879 
!!ffii I f~!~~:~~~F~!HHH:L -:~dl :EET~:i~~~- !flHil 
195776 F. M. Noble ................................... do ................... 1877, 1878 
195776 1 FredHebard .................................. do ................... 1878,1881 
~~!11 ! f~~?~fil~~Hi~ii~~:::~::~~:--:;: :~::a~ :.~::::::H:~:~:: Ill!: II! 
'95776 T. 0. Peck ...............•.................... do ................... 1876,1881 
'95776 John D. Flint ................................ do ... ~ ............... · 1876,1877 
219560 
319540 
Jesse Spaulding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Furniture and repairs of 
same for public building, 
1883 and prior years. 
Herman Martens ............................. do .................. . 
"19546 Thomas Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . Furniture and re-pairs of 
same for public build-
ings, 1884. 








1, 535 26 
1, 347 46 
1, 305 45 
703 10 
3, 606 09 
102 00 
1, 4G2 7o 
1, 723 41 
1, 218 03 
1, 521 38 
3, 771 47 
1, 698 50 
4, 276 64, 
1, Oll 50 
198 00 
166 44 
4, lSO 83 
1, 657 93 
3, 244 43 
3, 13d 92 
3, 667 23 
977 15 
1, 623 80 
1, 326 33 
468 40 
186 00 
1, 082 60 
1, 290 00 
l, 358 50 
1., 929 25 
3, 287 75 
3, 287 75 
1, 998 40 
1, 189 35 
1, 121 35 
3, 389 75 
1, 047 00 
--..--






1 Additional compensaLion as inspectors of customs under section 2733 and 2738 R. S. (See 20 
Court of Claiins, 115.} 
2 Money paid while collector of customs at Chica_go for auctioneers' commissions and advertising sale 
of condemnecl furniture. No expenditure of mo-ney involved. 
3 A. wnin_gs and repairs to same, post-office, Indianapolis. 
4 Gas fittings and labor fumished for post-office buildings in Philadelphia in March, 1884. 
RECAPITULATION OF CL.A.IMS ALLOWED BY THE FIRST AUDITOR AND COMMIS· 
SIONER OF CUSTOMS. 
Lightino- and buoyage of the Mississippi, Missouri, and Ohio Rivers, 1883 and prior years. $15 25 
Marine Hospital Service, prior to July 1, 1883 . ...... __ ............. . .. .. . .. • . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . 46 
Expenses of collecting the revenue from customs pl'ior to .r uly 1, 18tl3 •. . .... _ .•......•.. _ 135, 936 39 
Furniture and repairs of same fo.r public buildin_gs, 1883 and prior years ............... _... 10 11 
Furniture and repairs of same for public buildings, 1884.... ....... .... .. .... .. ...... .... .. 170 20 
Total............. ... ................................................................. 136, 132 41 
.· 
8 CLAUI.S ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS OF TREASURY. 
Reported by the Second Auditor and Second Compt1·oller, under section 2, act July 7, 1884 





Name of claimant. 
WAR DEPARTMENT. 
CLAIMS. 
Appropriation from which 
payable. 
21418 P.M. Fiske ..•••.•.......••.•........... Pay, &c., of the Army, 
1883 and prior years. 
35926 Elias Horton .....................•............ do .................. . 
39050 AmosS. KimbalL ........................•.... do .................. _ 
39053 R. F. Bernard_ ...••........................... do ........... _ ...... . 
39054 Samuel T. Cushing ............................ do .................. . 
41820~ .JohnS. VanDerveer ........•........ . ....... do .................. . 
44629- WiUiamL.Geary ............................. do ..•................ 
46341 Adam Dames .......................... . ...... <lo .................. . 
!~~~~ gb:fe~ ~~g~~;i:::::: ~::::: :::::::::::. :::::~~~: :::::::::::::::::: 
!~~~~ ti~~i~!:.~~~~~i~:::~:::::::::::::::: :::::J~ ::::::::::::::::::: 
4706!1 Samuel P. Ferris....................... . ..... do .................. . 
47069 I Thomas C. Devin ............................. do ............•...... 
!+~g~ ! ~~:~;\.~~\~~~~: :::::::::::: :::::::::::·: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: 


























48169 .T ohn ·Moore • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1878 
48170 ...•.. do ....................................... do................... 1878 
48296 1 Charles W.Field ...........••... .. ........... do................... 1861 
48804 ' ~illiam M. Kil~our ..... ............... ....... do, .................. ~ 1867 
49215 R1chardC.Gatlm ............................ do................... 1861 
49380 AugustSchwaab ............................. do................... 1882 
51617 I Charles P. Stone .............................. do................... 1865 
-~~~~~ ~tm~: ~~:~er_ ::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::~~~: ::::::::::::::::::1 ~~~g 
~~g~~ ~la;;~~ ~:~~~:~~it":::::::::::::::~:::: ::::: :~~ ::::::::::::::::: :: t ~~~g 
~~g~g !~~1~1: ~~G~:ei~_::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: ::::::::::::::::::1 ~~~~ 
~~~~~ ~~~~r~-s~~~!;~tt::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::: ::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ~~~~ 
493'?7 I .James Scott .................................. do . . .. . .. . ... . . . . . . . . 1883 
m~ ~ rft~{!f~r:;:~~:::;::~:~:~~::::::: :::J~ ::::::: :::::~:::-~ !hi 
50192 ThomasArcbibald ............................ do................... 1881 
50196 .John Lee . ...........•.•............ . ......... do................... 1870 
~g~~~ ~~~~:B:~t~e:~~;d· ::~~ :::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ~~~~ 
38034 .Julius H. Pardee . ............................ do................... 1883 
49227 Henry Hetb ......................... _ ........ do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1861 
50207 Chllrles H. Fahnestock . •..................... do ............ _...... 1868 
~H!~ ~~~::~ {tit:~~i~~~:~~ ::::::::::::: ~::: ~ I :::::J~ :::::::::::::::::::I ... ~-::-~ ... 
6139 Edward L. Randall, captain Fifth In- ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1879 
fantry. · · 
6125 Wilham A. Hammond, Surgeon-General, ...... do . .... .. . .. . ..•..... 1865 
retired. 
6273 Richard G. Lay, late raptain Third In- 1 •••••• do . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 11871 
fantry. I I 
6286 Samuel N. Holmes, late lieutenant Thir- . ..... do . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . 1883 
teenth Infantry. . 1 
6318 Edward A. Ellsworth, late lieutenant l ...... do ........•.......... 
Eleventh Infantrv. 


























































Cavalry. I . 
. I ==2=1 r=, 6 _~=8=!!=5 
2097 Byron Sackett .......................... 
1 
Pay of two and ~hree :-ears' I · .•........ 
volunteers, 1871 and priori 
years. 
12179 Louis or Lewis Williams ............. ·· I····· .do ..••............•............ 
~~~g~ _ ~~J~~i!;~:_J_ ~~~~~F- :::::: ~t:: ~ li --::-- :~: ~::- ·-:::: 1:.:: ~: •:::-








CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS OF TREASURY. 9 





N arne of claimant. 
WAR DEPARTMENT-Continued. 
CLAiliis-continued. 








16035 Ri<\llard C. Jones-------:·-------------- Payoftwoannthreeyearfl' ----------
volnnteers, 1871 and prior 
years. 
19600 James Dailey ..... .. ......... ........... .. ~ ... do ............................ . 
22777 James Leath ................................. do ............................ . 
24767 James a. Smith ...... -··- -- ................. . do .................. . 
25578 George Washington, second .................. no . _ ........................... . 
25579 ...... do ....................................... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
26596 Orange Redman ............................ do................... . ........ . 
27993 Georg-e N. Cottrell ............... ............. do ............................. . 
28040 Fortune Bannister . ..... ...... ....... ......... do .... . .................. · ...... . 
28044 Charles Buck ................................. do .......... ....... ..... ... . ... . 
297 40 James T. Garrison. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... .... . ~~~~~ }!;~~ ~~~!~s· :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::: :::~ ::::::.::: :::::::: :::I 
~~~~~ ~~::s'ir~s~'da~ti;: :::::::::::::::::::: :::: ::~~: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::1 
32270 John .Andrew Lynch ........................ do ............................. . 
fl!lt1. ~~~~~~:::::-: :::.::-:: [: : ___ [ • :::~II ::: ~ H::--;: -__ :: :: --:-:-:: • 
36351 Frank Emerson or Emberson. . ... . . . . ..... do.................. . .......... 'I 
36352 Kent .Jimlack, alias Can Ginlark . . .. . . . ..... do ............................. . 
~~~n ~:e~~e~~1:;"~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~ ::::::::::::::::: :: :::::::: ::: l 
37572 Charles Butler ................................ do ............................. . 
~i~~6 I fo~~~~O~J~~cl!l~~·:::: :::::::::::::::: :· ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::1 
40479 James D. Green .............................. do ............................. . 
H~~~ fi~:~!~taf¥~:~~:::::::::::::::::::: :::::J~ ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
i!F,! i~~j~:~:~';:::~~:::::::::::_:::: ·::Ji :::::::::::- :: ::::: j 
::~~~ ~~~~ g~:D~~d:::::::::::::::::~::: :::::: :::: ::3~: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
44489 Thomas Carder ............ _____ .............. rlo ...................... ... .... . 
44490 Frank Dani<~ls ...... ...... .... .. .. . .. . . . ..... do ............................. . 
450~2 Da viR Jacob ........... . ..... .. ~. . . . . . . . . ..... do . _ ..... __ .. . . . . . . . . .. ........ . 
45164 Charles Carr .................................. <1o ... . . . . . . . .. __ ................ ' 
45165 . .. do .................. . .. ..... ....... . .. .... ilo .... ......................... . 
45228 Tarlton Caldwell .......................... .. . do .............................. ' 
45290 Benjamin D. Roark .. .... ............... l ...... rlo ................ _ . ... .. ...... . 
:~~i~ ; ~::r~i:!~~i~;~:~:~:~~~::~:~~:::::: ::::::~~ :~~::::::::::::::~: :::::::::::1 
45626 Rimon Ho!!an ................................. do ..... ....... ................. . 
!~i~~ ~~:~'b.~\r~Mft~~~I1i~~- ::::~::::::: :::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
lilll il~~t~i~~y _:: _f- __ : :- _ :i-j f-: j~::: f .::~ J~ -_ :::: _ ::: j ~: ~ ~:-:. :: f:: ~.::. I 
!~~~~ ~~ ~:~ 1: :f~~ ~:e~.: : :: -.: : : :: :: : : :: : : : : : : : :: : : : ~ ~ : ::: : : : : : ::: : : : : : : · : : : : : : : : : : :I 
46342 Charles Ford ................................. do .............................. 1 
!~~!~ ~~~~e£_si:r~~s~~~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ :::::: ::::~:: :::::- :::::~ ::::: 11 
:~:~g ~!;r:~J!~~1~1~:::::::::::::~::::::::: :::::1~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
46fi15 Thf>odoreB. Harlan ..................... l·----·do --·-·············-- ··---······ 
!~~~~ ~~~cifu;rs~~~~~::: ::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :~i~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: ~ ::: 










































































10 CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS OF TREASURY. 





-----------------------, Fisc~l j 
. year m 
Appropriation from which which the I 
payable. expendi-
ture was 
Name of claimant. 
_____ ---!----------------------: iucurred:_l 
WAR DEPARTMENT-Continued. 
CLAIMS-continued. 
46528 Stephen Flick-------------·---········· Payoftwoandthreeyears' .•......... 
volunteers, 1871 and prior 
years. 
46343 J. 0. Rockwell .•...•.••........•••••.••....... do ..•...•...•.......•.••........ 
!~~~ I ~~~in8f_ebr;;k~ ~ ~::::: ~ ::::::::::::::::: ::::: :~~::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
46745 Isaiah T. Milner... ····-······------ ...... do .•................. ·-·-------· 
HH~ ~J~~~~~R~7}y~·:~e:; :_:::::::::::::::::: ::::: J~ ::::::::::::::::: J::::::::::: 
46784 ...... do ..............••..•..•••......•........ do ..••... __ ....... __ . . _. _ ...... . 
~~ ! • ~f~1;~j~]g~·~ ::~~!!!!~ ~~: ~ l:! : !l !! !I! : ~:;: ~ 11! !! 111 l; l 1 ; ~ ;ill!~ 11!! !I 
iiH . ;,;~lt:;;i~~ii: :~~ :~ :: ~~ ~~ :::::::::. ~: :J~ ::::: ~:: ~ ::::::::: :[::: : ~ 
!~~:~ J.~!1~~rc': :Jo~~-! :::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: ::~~ :::::::::::::::::::1::::::::::: 
46944 Adam Winter·---············--------·· ...... do ..•... . .....••..... ·····----- ~ 
~~~~ Ji£~:~i¥¥++H~:::H>mJF.HHL@ ::H \ 
46975 1 Montella Gross a has Strother . • • • • . . . . . . •... do . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . _ .....•• 
!i~i~ -~~~~~~i~~~~~:s:::: ::~~::~ :::::::::::::: :::: ::~~: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::I 
46981 ...... do-----·····-·· .......•.........•.. . ..... do ...... . ..........•. . ••......•. 
46984 1 Frank Sheley ................................. do ............................. . 
46990 Robert Willis alias Robert Willio Scott ....... do ................... . ......... . 
!~g~g 1 tii~h~~tu~~~b~-~:::::: ::::::::::::::::: .:::::~~ ::::::::::::: :::::J ::: ::::::: 
*1!1 : ~~i~~~~t~~--: .. ::·::.:::·:._·::: .:~ .. m -::::··:~E:::·:· I •~-~--·•·· : 
47032 David Gilliland .......•.....•....••........... do .•.... . ..............•........ 
!~~~: ~~~~g: il.t\W~~- ::~~ :~::: ::: :::~::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
!~~!~ ~t:,~ft~ncJ_I~~bi~;~~::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::~:: :::::: ' .:::::::::: 
!~~~~ ~~uf.~~c:H~~~~d.~::::: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ :::~ ::: ::::_: :::::: ::::::::::: 
47056 George Wri;:rht ····--··--···---········ ...•.. do ............................. . 
47062 Johnson G. Thompson ......•................. do ..........•. . ...... 1 ••••••••••• 
47064 William D. Thompson . ••.......•...••........ do ......•. . ........ ... .......... 
47070 Francis B. Alii bone •.... . .......•...•....... . do ............................. . 
47095 John W. Spmlock ..•......••..••. ------ ...... do .....................•.....•.. 










































































CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS OF TREASURY. 11 
Reported by the Second Auditm· and Second Compt1·oller, ~-c.-Continued. 















47291 BenjaminBrooks ....................... Payoftwoandthreeyears' ·----·-·- ·--
1
, volunteers, 1871 and prior 
years. 
47292 .••.•. do .........•............................ do-·············---·· .......... . 
!~~~i l -:z:1¥:;?~~~:~~~~~~~:::~~::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::~:::::: 
47299 I •••••. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. _ .. do ......... _ ................... . 
iflll 1 ~~~?~?JJ~:~) ~: :: \l l l;; ~: UJ ~~:; ; :i~ ~ :;r: j~ l-:;::;::; • ::: j j; ·::;: 
47364 James T. Knox .... _ .....•............. . ..... . do .. . ...... . ............... . ... . 
47365 Daniel Parruyea ......... _ . . ......... . ........ do ...................... _ ..... .. 
47367 John C. Linsley ................... .. ......... do ............................ .. 
47377 JamesCornfoot . ........... . .................. do .... . ....................... . . 
47378 John B. Warren .............................. do .................. . ......... .. 
4 7380 James M. Watson ........ _. . .. . . . . . . . .. .. ... . do . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. ....... .. 
4 7381 Henry Russell ..... . ........ . ........ _. . . . . . . do . ....................... _ ... _ . 
!!li! 1 !~J~1f~r:~:::~:::::-~:•:::·::: :.:::j~ :::::_:: __ :~::._:_: :::::::.::: 
47393 l ...... do . . . .................................... do ....... ·----· ................ . 
4 7394 1.. . do .. __ ....... _ ........ .. _ ..... ___ .. .. .... do .. _ ....... _ .... _... .. .... . ... . 
!~~~~ ~~1:~ d~r_e_e_~::: ~ ::::: ~::: :::::::::::::::: ::::: :~~ ::::::::::::::::::: :::::: _::: _ 
4 7397 1 do . ... . .... . .....• __ ... _ . . .... _ .......... do ...................... __ ..... . 
l!~l l • ~l~t;.;;;: ::: _)~::) /.)::) .. :·! :::: ]~ : -_): ~::: ·: _- .:::.: •.. : ~ ~:: .. : 
!~~i~ ~~h:~.';~~~;~~~: :::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
47520 Thomas York ................................ do ...................... . ..... .. 
47523 GeorgeH.Cheatham . ................. . ....... do ............................ .. 
47524 David Dazarn ................................ do ............................ .. 
47525 Alfred Fry .. . _ ............................... do ............................ .. 
47529 Judge ICnitfen ................................ do ......................... . ... . 
47530 John 0. St-rong .. .. .................. . ........ do ............................ .. 
47573 Michael O'Donnell ............................ do ............................. . 
47576 William H. Bell . .................. : ..... . ..... do ............................ .. 
47577 ' J . R. Rust .................................... do ............................ .. 
47578 James Taylor .. ........ . ..................... . do· ......................... . .. . 
47580 1 James P. Morrison ........................... do ...................... . .. . ... . 
47584 'Villiam H . Plumb ........................... do ............................. . 
47585 1 ::Uarvel J . Robinson .......................... do ............................ .. 
47586 Judson Newton . ................. . ............ do ................... . ..... . .. . . 
i;~~ : ~~~£~~~-~ :::: ~~ :::::: .• ::.::: :· i ~ ::: J~ • _::: ~ ~ ~ ~~~::. :~ ~:. : .. ~ :. ~ ~.:. 
47637 John H.Gardner ............................. do ................... . ......... . 
47fi40 Daniel D. Bates ............................... do ............................ .. 
47641 Joseph H. Clark .............................. do ................... ...... . ... . 
!~~!~ ~~h~aB1a~kl~~hlp. :~::: :~::: ~: :~::: ~::: ~ :::: ::~~ :: :~::: :::::::::::: :::::: ::::: 
47647 William F. Porter ............................ do ................. .. 
47649 Joseph D eitsch .............................. do . .................. ......... .. 
47653 Clinton E. :5pencer ............................ do ................. . ....... . .. .. 
47654 I Abraham Watts .............................. do.------ ...................... . 
47655 John Stoneking .............................. do ............................. . 
47656 Bradford Halley .............................. do ............................. . 
47659 Thomas H. Dunham .................... ...... do ......................... . ... . 
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John H. Adams ........................ Payoftwoandthreeyears' ........... : 
volunteers, 1871 and prior 
years. 
~}fn\~\i~~!~~~~::::::~:::::~::~ :::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::1 
~~¥:!nk~~~~~~~p_s_ :~:::::::: ·. :::: :~~~:: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: :i 
Jesse W. Meley . ...... . ...................... do .............................. 1 
Rubert Willis, alias Robert Willis Scott . ...... do ...........................•. . . 
Nathan Jones ................................ rlo . .....................•••.... -I 
·.T"a:~~dsw-i£;~~ ~~ s-:;it~i~~-----·_·_·_-_·_· _-_-_-_·: :.· ::::: :~~ ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::1 
...... do ..............••.. ........... ....... .. . do ............................ . 
Willis Manning- ............................... do ............................. . 
Henry Young, No.2 .......................... do .... .. ....................... . 
...... do . ...................................... do ... ...................... . ... . 
-~~~~d~ ~~~-~~·- ~~~~~ _s~~~~~-t-:::: :::::::: :::: ::~~ ~::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
Barney bears, alias Barney Williams . ......... do ............................. . 
Moses Martin .......................... · ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
•..•.. do ...................................... . do ......................... . ... . 
Evans County ........... . .................... do ...•.•...................... - ~ 
· i~t~ i~~J:r:·~ l;;: ~ ~;!!;: •:: • )~: J~ ~ ~;;;;: ;:: ::: ;l~ • :: : :•: :;: ::; • ~ 
~~;:rt~::~n.:::::::::::::·::· •:::JI• ••·•·:::::••:·• •:t::·• ·:·: .• , 
Yancy Thomnson ............................ do ......................... .... . 
William Wilson .............................. do ............................. . 
Alexander Williams .......................... do ..... ...... .................. . 
...... do .. .................................... do ............................. . 
~;~~~T·:<·U•YUU :·:H~ <•nu.: ·· ::.:.m·•! 
.Alamo Joiner ................................. do .............................. , 
~~~ <ii:!llit:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :·:::::! 
: ~~~~i;i:~ :~~~~i:~ :::::::::::::::: ~:: ::::: ::::: :~~: ::::::::::::::: :~: ::::::::::: i 
Squire Taylor . ...... . ......................... do .................... ... . ..... . 
~~E!~s~n!~a~~~:: ::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :~~:: :::::::::::::::::1::::::::::: i 
Orson B. Kelsey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . 
Uriah Fritz ................... . .. .. ........... do ............................. . 
Francis M. Cain .••........................... do .............. . ............... ; 
Jacob Smith .. . ........•...................... do ............... .... .. ........ . 
~~b~~~ON-!:a~l~~~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::: ::::::! ' 
!f~;~ <t:.c*i1~~~~~~::. ::~ :::::::::::::: :::::·~~: :::::::::::::::::: :::~::::: ::1 
~Yfh~ PH~;:tc::'::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: :: ' 
¥:o~~~t~GJ!:~~~;::::: :::::: :~ :::::::: :::: ::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::: ::::::i 
John McCauley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .... . 
John N. Cline .......................... . ...... do .............................. ; 
Martin Burke ... . ............................ do .............................. 1 
Peter Brady . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ......... . 
Richard M. Daniels ........................... do ....................... . .... .. 
.Alexander Cope .......................... .... do .. ................. .......... . 
Harrison .r. Woolsey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ..... . 









































































CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS OF TREASURY. 13 
Repm·ted by the Second Auditot· and Second Cornpt1'ollm·, goc.-Continued. 
No. of 
Name of claimant. 
claim. 








~:~~i~~· ·. ' 
---~-W_A_R_D_E_P_A_R_T_M_E_N_T_-C-on_t_i_n-ue_d __  ----------- ! - --
CLAIMS-continued. 
47967 Lewis '\vare ·---·--·--------------·----- Payoft.woandtltreeyears' .••..•..••. 
volunteers, 1871 and prior 
years. 
!~g~~ f1ru~~n~- ~~t_t_o_~: ::::::~:::: .:~ _ ::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
48007 Isaiah Tomlin·--·-·····--·--···--···--- ...... do··-----------------·--·-------
48012 Ra1nnel W.Nichols -·----·----·--······· ...... do··-----·-·-·----------·-·-----
480 14 .J uli ns Scot• ..•.....•......................... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . Ill i~j:;;;~~E: :~. ~: ~ .. : .~.: .: ::: •:]_ m: ]~ ~--~~ ~.: ·::::: • ··· .. ·: · ~ • • .:.. • 
4il02l .James H. Huhbard, alias .Buchanan .......... do.·----·---···------
48023 Thomas W. Whittock ----·····-····---- ...... do-·-----·--·-··----· 
!~~~1 ¥~~~na:; fr~~'!~~~~ ::~::::::::::::::::::: ·:::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ..... ··----
48132 William Pmther ....•........•••.•............ do··-----------·-----
!~i~~ ~~:ots d1~~-i~-~~~~:::::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::a~ ::::::::::::: ::~::: ........ --· 
48144 .Jacob Cassairt ................................ do--------······-----
48145 Theodore Harrhwn . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . ..... do .................. . 
48146 M.onroeVanderford .......................... do .................. . 
48148 George Huff .................................. do ....... ---- ....... . 
48149 William Burgess .............................. do ............................. . 
48157 ,James :\1:. Piggin ............................. do-----------------·· 
48159 Francis M. Quick ...................•......... do ......................... __ .. . 
48101 Thaddeus .A. Gray. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ ... do ........ -. . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
f:l!l : f~~Y:iTt~;;: ~.: :H_ ·;; ·;_ ·•: ·•.: · • ·.. · :1! • ·::: ::: ·• • •·: ··• ~.~.::: •.: · • ·. 
!~i~~ 1 wi~ll~~ ~: ~Jrth::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I 
48199 1 .James Hatcher .............................. do ....... ----------·- .......... . 48201 WilliamE\ersole,2d .......................... do ............................ .. 
48202 AlfredL.Taylor .............................. do ............................. . 
48203 Willi,lm Wren ................................ do------- ...................... . 
48~04 .Jehiel F. De Vol .............................. do ..•. __ .. __ ................... . 
!~;~~ I ~~~;:1~J~:~::: :::::: :::::: :::::::::::: :::::: ~~ : :::::: :::::: :::::: : : ::: :::::: 
i!lil : r~~~t:~~~~~~s~~H·zc ~~Hi <:...~z :-:... :.._ ::.._: 
!~~~~ J~~~['li~~~~~~;;~: ~:: ~ ~~: :~ ~~:: ~: ~ ~ :: ~. ::::: :~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
48226 William H. Mackey ............... . .......... do . ............................ . 
48227 F:amuel Hulick ............................... do ............................. . 
48251 Charles E. Wright ............................ do ..... -- --·- -- ................ . 
48254 .John N. Turner ............................... do ........................... .. 
48255 Valentine Kerr ............................... do ............................. . 
!~~~! ~b~vr:;.!~ec~~'~l~~a~-1~:'.: :::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
48352 JamesC.Burke ----·----···--·--·----·- ..... do ................. .. 
48354 Austin Marshall .............................. do ................. .. 
48355 .Isaac W. Masters ... ~----·--··---------- ...... do ............................. . 
!~~~~ <i:i:d~!~J-~~e~-r-d: :::::.::::::::: ~ ~: :::: ::::: :~~ ::::::::::::::::::: 
48361 Luther F. Todd ............................. do .................. . 
4!!36~ I Geo~ge A. Cost.~llo ------ _ ...... _ ............. do ............. -~---- ... _______ . 
4836;:, Damel Ladd, altas .John Evans .. . . • .. . . . ..... do . .. • . . . .. . .. . .. . . . • .. . _ ....... 
ill!! ~~~W~1~C:::•~~.E~••::i•~Liii •.•:J~ .. ·i.••i·•••-Hi:: •. :·:··: .. • 
4 •-l75 .James Allen.--· ...... -- •••..•••.•••••••...... do .................. . 
~;~~ ~-o~~d~ ~~~-0-~~s-~~:::::::::::::::::::::: :::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 










































































14 CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS 01!" TREASURY. 
Repo1·ted by the Second Auditor and Second Cornptrolle1·, tfc.-C~ntinued. 




Name of< laimant. .Appropriation from which 1 which the 1 .Amount. 
payable. 1 t:~e~~~ 1 . 
incurred. 1 
W .AR DEPARTMENT-Continued. 
CLAIMs-continued. 
I 
48381 John Rogeis ..... __ ... --- ......... ---- .. Pay of two and three years ' ------.:. _ . , 
volunteers, 1871 anu prior 
years. 
11 i¥.!!~!~::: :r:·~;;: ~::~); :::::: :~:: ::11 :; :::::::::::: :;: ::1::::::: :::I 
48396 1 John Wesle'l,aliasJohn W. McBride ......... do------------------- '·------ __ _ !~~~~ ·Ed;~g~ V~-~i~~ti~~;~zi~~-Ed~~-;d Bail~-~-- ::::: -~~: ::::::::::::::::::1:::::::.::.1 
fua · , 
4'l401 ...... do ... ---------------·······-···-· · ...... do ............................ .. 
HH~ -~;~~~~-~~~~~:e:r!~::~;;~:s::::::::::: :::: ::::::~~: ::::: ::~:::: :::::: ::::::::::. ~ 
48t08 John Armstrong, al'ias .Armstead .Ander- ...... do . .... .... _ ............. _. _ ... . 
son. · 1 
48409 ...... do ...................................... do ............................. . 
!~!g ~~b~ei~~~~~! :::::::::::::::::::::::: ·::::·~~ ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::J 
!~!i~ ~~~~il_i~!~:-~~~~~: ::·_·_::::::: :::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::1 
!~!U f~E~:~:~s~l;~~::::~::~:::::::::::::: -:::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::1 
484~0 Adam S. Carper .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .... do ...... _ .... __ ................. I 
484.21 
1 
John H. Curnntt. ___ .................... I ...... do ........................... _. - ~ 
:~g~ ~hi~~ )1~1 !~::\~.j;::::::::::::: :: :::::·.1 · :::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
!E~~ ! K~1;i~:gye~~~~::::::::::::::::::::: .:::::~~ :::::::~::::::::::: :::::::::::' 
48454 I WilhelmHeinemaun ......................... do ............................ .. 
48455 1 Thomas Chronister..................... .. ... do ............. _ ......... ...... . 
4845ti Jesse Moore ........ __ .. .. .. • . . . . .. . . . . . .. ... do .............. _. _ ............ . 
48457 GeorgeK. Sayer ............................. do ............................. . 
4845!J .Alonzo E. Harding ..................... ...... do .......................... __ . 
48464 John M. Beal . ... . . . ... . . .... ... . . . . . ••. . .... do ............................. . 
48465 William H. Calvert ........................... do ............................. . 
!!!~g ¥:!~~~~~~~~~~ii::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
48470 John W. Itose ................................ do ................ _ .. · .......... . 
48491 John Cahill ............. __ .................... do ............................. . 
48493 James Rrcbardson ............................ do ................... -~-----···· · 
. 48495 James M. Read ............................... do ........................... ···1 
48499 Luther \y-aldron .............................. do ............................. . 
48500 ,James Dramond .............................. do ............................. . 
:~~~~ to~gnu~~11Fi:~~~~rl~k-: ~:~:::~:::::: :::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
48615 Reson Garner .......... _ ...................... do_ ............................ . 
48616 ...... do ....................................... do ............................. . 
48617 William Meal. ................................ do ............................. . 
48618 ...... do ....................................... do ............................. . 
48621 Noah '\Villiams .............. __ ............... do ................ __ ......... ·. _. 
il~ -~:~ff~~~t;~~ :) : E/ H~ ~:::: :~. E ~ :i~ . iHW Hi~:::~. :::::::.: J 
!~~~~ . H~~rao ~~~~~~-~: ::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~::: :::::::::: :~ :::. ::::::::::: 
48629 Mose Wilson .................................. do ............................. . 
48630 ...... do ....................................... do ............................. . 
4H632 Robert C. Chambers .................. _ ....... do ............................ .. 
48635 \Villiam T. Fox ............................... do .............................. . 
48637 John Curtis ... --- ............................. do ......................... __ .. . 
48639 James Baugh ............. _............ . ..... do .......................... _ .. . 
48641 Calvin Busick ............................. uo.. .... ... ......... .. ........ . 
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Name of claimant. 
WAR DEP ARTMENT-Continue{i. 
CLAIMs-continued. 
I Fisc~l . 
1 
yearm 
Appropriation from which which the 
payable. I expendi- · 
ture w·as 
incurred. 
48649 Abram R. Crane.... ........ ............ Payoftwo and tbret'years' ......... .. 
volunteers, 1871 and prior 
years. 
48651 George Buchanan ............................. do ............................. . 
486:i2 ...... do ..................................... :.do ............................. . 
48653 Henry Knox ................................. do ............................ .. 
48654 Henry Gardner ............................... do . .. .......................... . 
48655 .••... do ...................................... do ..................... ...... .. 
48657 Henry Townsend .......................... ·... do ............................ .. 
48658 . . . . . do . ...................................... do . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
48661 Georj!;eBaynard ....................... . ...... do ............................ . 
48662 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ....................•......... 
48714 John Arnold .................................. do ............................. . 
!~H~ tJlli~~rs~~~t~:{~~ ~~~~i:~~~:::: ~::: ::::::1::::: :~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: !~~~~ ~~~,~:!fti~:~~~i:l~i;i~;::::::::::::::: :::::: ~~ :::::::::::::::::::I::::::::::: I 
!~~~~ ~~~~h~~J~~dfn.:::::: :::::: :~:: :::::::: ::::: :~~ ::: ~: ~::::: :::::-:: ::::::::::. 
41l757 John Blaek ..............••...•............... do ..•........................... 
48758 DaYid \V.Black ............................... do ............................ .. 
48760 John McDonley ............................... do ............................. . 
48771 Geol'ge Mason ............................... do ............................. . 
48772 . . . do ...........................•.•......... do ..•••.•.............•......... 
48773 Bannister Bowman, alias Love ................ do ............................. . 
48784 Napoleon Hale ................................ do .........•.................... 
:~~g~ ~~;:~a~ v~~hl~::.~l:~~~-~:: :::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
48811 AmosV.Stanchfield ......................... do ............................ .. 
48812 EdwinA. Low ................................ do ............................. . 
48813 Benjamin F. Owen ............................ do ............................. . 
48814 JautesBurke .................................. do ............................ . 
!~~~~ !~f~;~:::~~~~~~~: ~ ~::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~~ ::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::::::: : 
48952 Ovid Smith ................................... tl.o ............................. . 
48953 Preston .R. Bryant ............................ do ............................ . 
!~~~~ ~~~~~g~-h~~~!~~~-: ::::::::::::::: ~~:::: : ~~ :::~~ :::: ~:: :~:: :: :~:: ~: 1 : ~ ~: ::~:::. 
48971 Edmond Pugsley...................... . ..... do- ............ ··----1--- · ···· ---
489i7 Ezra, al·ias Frank, Elliott .................... do ............................. . 
48983 1 Man·dlle Dixon .............................. do··--····--········- ~ --------- . 
4898-~ Jacob B.Rinehart ............................ do ............................. . 
489~-:9 Henry Dougherty ............................. do ............................. . 
49019 DanielBro,vn ................................. do ............................. . 
49020 ...... do ...................................... do ............................. . 
49034 Nelson Kibby ................................. do ............................. . 
49036 JamesGray ................................... do ............................. . 
49055 Alva Phipps .................................. do ............................. . 
49060 Mathew Munson .............................. do ............................. . 
49062 Henry 0. Gleason ............................. do ............................. . 
49137 George J. Cosselmon .................... · ...... do ............................. . 
49142 John H. Brach ................................ do ............................. 1 
!~~~~ i_~~~~~~;d_~-~~~!~:::::::::::::::::: ::: :::: ::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
49264 Stephen Carson .. - ............................ do ............................. . 
!~~~~ f~~~~hoP~~li_n_~~~·~:~::::~::~ ::::~: ::::~: ::: ~ ::~~ : ::~:::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
493:!8 Ge01ge \V.Davis .............................. do ............................. . 
49333 Michael 0. Berbig ............................ do ............................. . 
49335 Squire M. Yates .................... .......... do ............................. . 
49337 Ell Miller ..................................... do ............................. . 
49339 Levi Ely ...................................... do ............................. . 
:~u~ ~~:lr¥~¥:~::~::::::::::::::::::::: :::::J~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::~ 
49470 .Abram Harkins .............................. do ... -----·--······· ~ ···--······ 
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Name of claimant. 
WAR DEPARTMENT-Continued. 
CLAIMS-continued. 








49737 Henry Nevins .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. Pay of two and tht·eeyears' ......... .. 
volunteers, 1871 and prior 
years. 
49855 .John F orelander . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . ..... do ............................. . 
49856 Samuel L. 'Vallace ......... -................... do ............................ .. 
49911 Alexander T. Barnes .......................... do ............................ . 
49999 JohnMarcum ................................. do ............................. . 
50031 .AbrahamMurphy ............................ do ............................. . 
50032 .John H. Isett ........... ---- .................. do ........ ·----· ............... _ 
50108 Dennis Beach ................................. do ............................ . 
~~~~~ ir,~~~~e1~~r~~t: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:: : ~:: ::::: ·. :::::::: :::::: ~~ :::::: :::::: ::::: :: : : :: ::::::: 
50516 ...... do ....................................... do ............................ .. 
50531 Daniel C. Boggs ............................... do ............................. . 
50537 .John A. Heald ................................ do ........ : ................... .. 
50~39 William .d. Worcester ........................ do ................... . ........ .. 
50541 William H. Wright ........................... do .............................. 1 
5054~ William H. Shaffer. .... _ ...................... do ............................ .. 
~~g~i ~~b~h \~~~~~~k~·~:::::::::: ::~::: ::::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: . 
~!!! I f.!if~!~~;~;::: _:·;::::::::::~- :::: i~ :: ~:: :: ::: :::: :::::::::: 
~~~~~ I ~~~~l~s~.tg:;{~ Litt~~:::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ :::::::-::::::::::::::::::::::: 
51001 Arthur T. Hamilton .......................... do ............................. . 
g~~}~ -~-o_s_~ld_~ ~~-1~-~~:::: ::::::::::::::::::::: .:::: : ~~::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
51046 AlbenS.Stark ............................... no ............................. . 
51047 .Joseph Orvis ................................. do ........................ ..... . 
iii!~ I ~!~~t~~~.::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::j~ ::: ::::: :: ::: ::- :::::: 
52532 :Fortune Bannister ............................ do ............... : ............ .. 
258701 Henry Eppehausen or Ebbeyhausen .......... do ........................... .. 
1~~~~ J'"o~~~8. ~?~t~J~ii:::: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~:: ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
13465 Christian P. Shatzer .......................... do ........................... .. 
~~r~~ ifl~~~-1ro~;;fa~t-::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::~~:::::: ::::::::: ~: :: ::::::::::: 
19463 Benjamin Cotton .............................. do ..•........................... 
20601 Elihu Osborne ................................ do ............................ .. 
24223 Daniel C.McNeil ....................... j' ...... do ........................... .. 
24904 .James H. Whitlock ... . ....................... do ............................ .. 
~~~~~ ~illr~nf/.i;A~~ci::: :::::::::::::::.:::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ~ :::::::::: 
'!i!! tlli\~f~ i i!!!! ;:; ; !!! ! i:! :; :; : i!ii! !ill • :iii ~i !iii!!::::: i ! ; ! : :::~) ): 
36183 "\Villiam .J. Doty .............................. do . ............................ . 
37041 Adam Wenning .............................. do ............................. . 
43318 Abram H. Eutsler ............................ do ............................. . 
43430 Horace Gamble ............................... do ....................... __ .... . 
43629 William Custard ............................. do ............. ................. . 
44011 Thomas Reynolds ............................ do ................... .......... . 
44454 George "V. Wells ............................. do ............................ .. 
!~~~g I~~~~r~~!'d~~~~~~~~-::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~~ : :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: : :::: 
45169 ..... do ................................... .- .. do ............................ .. 
45170 Thomas .Jackson ............................... do ............................. . 
45766 Francis M. Ross ..................•••........ do ......................... _ ... . 
46526 Benjamin F . .Adams .......................... do ............................. . 
46529 Joseph Kinsey ................................ do ............................ . . 
466~8 George M. Dodge .... . ..................... : .. do··--------····-----~------·----
























































































































































Reported by the Second Auditor and Second Comptroller, ~c.-Continued. 
Name of claimant. 
WAR DEP .ARTMENT-Continued. 
CLAIMS-continued. 








Charles E. Cole ......................... Payoftwoand threeyears' .......... . 
volunteers, 1871 and prior 
years. 
Barber N. Shelden ............................ do ....... .................. .... . 
Max F . .A. Hoffman ...... -- ..... _ ........... . do ............. ---- ............ . 
Hosea Brittain ............................ - ... do ... - ......................... . 
Josiah Crawford.-- ...................... -- ... do ............................. . 
John W. Jones----·-- ........................ do ............................ . 
~~~nu~es~-1~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::. 
~~~Y.Ji!~s~~!.::::::::::::::::::::::- :::::: ~~- ::::::::::::::::::: I ::::::::::: 
~g~:~~l~:~~::~~ ~ ::~ ::: ~: ~ ::: ~ ~~ ~ ~. ~ ~~~ J! . ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~: ~:~:: :::. ~::: ~ ~: 
Marcellus McGuire ...... . ____ ... _ ... _ . . ...... do .................... ___ . .... .. 
y~~i~~~ft i i: :i: iii :i~ i. i :::::: :::: j~ ::::::::.:. ~: ·:::: •• ~ ~:: ~ ::::: 
io:r~nHi.1ff~~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
~:~J~~i:·foSi,~~~- :::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::-::::: ::::::::::: 
Thomas F. Roberts ........................... do ............................ .. 
y;~~g.:..'i:~~:::~~::: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
JohnS. Windsor ...... . ...................... do ............................ .. 
Arthur C. Ellis ............................... do ............................ .. 
-~~~~~ :~~~1~~~~:::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::~~: :::::: :::~:: :::::: ::::::::::: 
Matthew Wilson .. : __ .......... _ .. ___ ..... _ .. do ........................... _ .. 
ThomasJ. Nolen ............................. do ............................ .. 
William S. J o hnsvn ... _ ........... _ . . . . . .. ___ . do . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . _ ....... .. 
~oes;;~~1?e~~~~i~-:: ::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
James W. MerrilL._ .......................... do . ...... ----....... . __ ....... . 
Samuel W . .Bonsall ..................... ...... do ............................ .. 
John N. Clark .......................... ·-·-·-do . ---- ............. . .......... . 
-~~~d~~ ~~~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::. ::::::::::: 
J::~~~:~e~:~l:~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
Richard McGee ...... _·--·-· .... __ ............ do .. ___ .. ·----· ·--- .. · -- ....... . 
Daniel Kopp .................................. do ................... -----------
~he:~~~ t~~!e_l!. :::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::. ::::::::::: 
...... do _- -----········--····-·······---- ...... do .................. ·----·-·--· 
William Sparks.--------~---------·----- ...... do ............... : .. · .......... .. 
..... do···--·--·-··-···------···--··---- ...... do-----····----·----- .......... . 
§~lr~~~-Yo;~~::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: ::::::g~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
...... do········----· ..................• . ··---· do ....... ·---------·----·· ..... . 
George Smith .. ·" ............................. do.................. . . --.------
------do···········--·-·-·-------··-··-- - ...... do .................. ·····-----· 
Al>in C. Lawson ............................. do ................... -----------
Edgar M. Conley .. ·--·· .......... ---··- _ ..... do ....... --·- ....•.... __ ....... . 
Leander D. Tompkins ........ : .............. do.------ ...................... . 
AbrahamJ. Whitney ......................... do ............................ .. 
Lewis M. Wester. .. __ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. _. do . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . ........ .. 
Samuel M. '.rhatcher ......................... do······-·-·····-------·- · ··--·· 
Job B. Harrison ........................ ____ .. do ........................ ------
John or John T. Corwin ............... ....... do.------ ...................... . 
;HU:: ~: ~~!r~~~-o_r_?_~~:~-~~~::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
Thomas Johnson. ___ ... ···---·----- ......... . do . -·---· .............••.. ------
·-----do·····--·-···------·-----········· ...•.. do------------·····--··-·---·--· 
Jerry Smith ................................. do----------------·-------------
Henry Rhodes._ ............ __ ................ do ............................. . 
...... do······-·------- ........................ do ............................ .. 
Rufus Rose .... .... _ .............••.. __ . . ..... do ... _ ..... _. _ ... _. _ .. _ ........ . 
Barnett B. Mitchell .............. _ ........... do ............................ .. 
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W A.R DEPARTMENT-Continued. 
CLAIMs-continued. 
48801 Micah S. Croswell ...................... Pay of two and three years' ......... .. 
volunteers, 1871 and prior 
years. 
!~~~f :e~~~:H~·J::l~-r·s-~~1.: ~~::~~ ~~:::: ~::: ::::::~~ : :::::::::::: ::::~: :::: : :::::: 
48827 Rodger Burns, alias.JamesMcCarty .......... do . ........................... .. 
48828 .Albert .A. Collins ............................. do . ............................ . 
48829 Charles C. Courtice ....... -- ...... -- .......... do . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . ........ .. 
48830 Patrick O'Grady .............................. do ............................ .. 
48954 Arthur L. Parker ............................ do ............................ .. 
48956 .Joseph H. Stroup ............................ do ...................... . ..... .. 
48957 Stephen A. Zind .............................. do .................. . 
48960 Berthier Lyons ............................... do ................. .. 
48962 Charles Vandermark ......................... do . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . ......... . 
48968 Hiram K. Ward ....................... . ...... do . ........................... .. 
48969 Andrew Sauer ................................ do ................... . ......... . 
48972 Henry H. Ross ............................... do . ................ .. 
!~~~: f,~;:::sp~~~l~~;~~ : ::: : : : : :: : :: ~ : : : : : : : : : ::: : : ~~ : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
48975 .James Fulford ................... . ............ do .................. . 
48979 David M. Tate ................................ do ............................. . 
48980 .Joseph O'Donel. .............................. do ................. .. 
48981 Anson West .................................. do ............................ .. 
48982 .John H. Akel. ................................. do .................. . 
48984 HenryMurpby ............................... do ............................. . 
48985 William H. Pearson ......................... do ............................. . 
48986 William Hardin ............................... do ........................... .. 
48990 Eli Parra zo . . . . . . . . .. • . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . ..... do . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . ......... . 
49014 William Phillips .............................. do ............................ .. 
49015 ...... do ....................................... do ............................. . 
!~~~~ §J!~t~~~d- :::~~::::: -:::: :::::::::::::: :::: ::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
49022 ...... do _ ................................. __ .. _do _ .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ........ . 
!~~~! -~~~~d'os~~~1~~~~-:::::::::: :::::::::.:::: ::::::a~ : :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
49025 Robert L<3wis, 2d ............................. do ..... __ . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... __ ... 
49026 SamuelBurks ................................ do ............................ .. 
49027 ...... do ..... . ................................. do ............................. . 
49029 Albert Dawson .............•......••••.....•. do ............................. . 
49030 Moses White_ ........... . .................... do ............................. . 
49035 DavidS. Buck ............................ ." ... do ............................ .. 
49038 Robert Deppa ......................... . ..... do ........................... .. 
49040 Robert Boyle ................................. do ............................ .. 
!~~!~ ~:h~gLi~b~;;_~s.:: ::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::--::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
49044 Thomas H. Robertson, alias Thomas I 
49048 TJ'o':~!B: ·st~~d_~;~~t:::::: :::.:::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
49049 David H. Porter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...••..... 
49050 .Artemas E. Hicks .................•......... do ............ . ........•........ 
49052 .John Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
49054 Walter Pramer . ................••...... ...... do .....................••••..... 
49056 Theodore Wiarda . ............................ do ........... _ . ................ . 
49058 Henry Bridge . ................................ do . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ........ .. 
49061 WilliamS . .Pate ....................... . ...... do ............................. . 
49065 .John Rapier ...........•......••••••......•••. do .................•. . .......... 
49066 Benjamin F. Bucklin ................... ...... do ............................ .. 
49067 Rufus F. Shue ................................ do ............................ .. 
49068 Alfred L. Cloninger ........................... do ............................. . 
49069 .John L. Trester . ............................. do ............................ .. 
49070 Alphonso B. Ingram .......................... do ............................ .. 
!~t~~ ~~if¥~~:Fa~-~~!~~::: :::: :::~: ::::::::: ::::: :~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
~ii1 ~1I{~~{iffiOO...:~:-~i--iiY ;:::.J! -~~=:~~<·y_:- ::~:~...:~: 
49235 ...... do..... .. .............................. do ............................ .. 
492361 William Davis .......................... , ...... do ................... ~ -----------
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Name of claimant. I Appropriation from which payable. 
Fisc~] I 
yearm 






49240 Henry Woods............. . • • • . . . . . . . . . . Pay of two and three years' .......... . 
volunteers, 1871 and prior 
years. 
492:11 ...... do ....................................... do ............................ . 
49242 Vance .A us tin, alias Duncan .................. do ............................. . 
49243 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do .................. . 
49245 Wilson Thomas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
4924R Alonzo Barnes ................................ do ............................. . 
49249 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
49261 Daniel Martin ................................ do ............................. . 
49262 Charles McLemore ............................ do ...........•.................. 
49263 . _ .... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... _do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ......... . 
49265 Lewis Carson ................................. do ............................. . 
49266 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
49269 .Job PauL ..................................... do ............................ _. 
49ill3 George W. Keen .............................. do . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... _ ... . 
49315 Moses F. Millican .......................... . do ............................. . 
49318 Henderson B. Gibson ......................... do ............................. . 
49320 .Jacob F. Scholl ............................... do ............................ . 
49323 ThomasJ.Nichleson ......................... do ............................. . 
49324 .James M. Caywood ........................... do ............................. . 
49329 .JohnC.Kessinger ............................ do ............................. . 
49330 Greenleaf A. Goodale ......................... do ............................. . 
49331 Edward Livingston ........................... do ........................ . ... . 
49334 .John Ott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
49341 Marion B. Smiley ..•.................. . ...... do .......•...................... 
49343 Perr_yJolms1'n ............................... do ............•................. 
49344 Thomas Hough .... .. ......................... do ... : ......................... . 
493!5 Francis M. Rude ..............•............... do ............................. . 
49346 Isaac .J. Green ............... :. . . . . . . . . . ..... do ............................. _ 
!~~!~ }';:~~:vc~~~ "\V:.l~~ ~~: ~~-~~?_i~-~: ::::::::::: :::: ::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
49350 .James S. Moore .................................. do ........................... .. 
49372 Henry B. Shennan...... . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... _ 
49373 .John Hackett ................................. do ........•.............•....... 
494.51 Andrew .J. Simpson .......................•.. do ............................ .. 
49453 Ed ward C. Earl. ... : ............•............. do . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
49454 Oren Stebbins ............................... do ............................. . 
!~!~~ ~~0joa::. :is~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::: :::: ::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
49!58 .James W. Littlejohn .......................... do ............ . ............... . 
49461 NelsonA.Madden ............................ do .................•. ----··-----
49462 Scott S. Greenman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
49463 Satford C. Satterfield ......................... do ............................ .. 
49464 James B. Wyman ............................. do ............................ ,. 
49465 Aaron MDore ................................. do ............................. . 
49466 Ephraim Herriott ............................. do ............................. . 
49468 JepthaM.Moore ............................. do ............................. . 
49469 .JerorneDnmas ........................ . ...... do ............................. . 
49491 George W. Gardner. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . ......... . 
49492 Edward Lee .................................. do ............................. . 
49493 HenryR.Chafl'ee ............................. do .................. . 
49494 Charles W. Dix ·-···········----------- ...... do ............................. . 
49497 CharlesR.Estes .............................. do ................... .. .. . ..... . 
49498 David Bricker ................................ do ............................. . 
49499 David T. Bennett .. ... : ................. ...... do ............................. . 
49502 Edmund H. Salkeld .......................... do ............................. . 
49503 JobnBarry .................................. do .................. . 
49504 EugeneB:Payne ..............•........ . ..... do ....•........................ 
49507 William H. Bassett ........................... do ............................ . 
49;,10 Liberty Courtney ............................ do ............................. . 
49571 Hiran1Hibbard .....................•....... do ............................. . 
49572 Patrick Harrigan ............................. do ........................... .. 
49574 John H. Ruben .............................. do ...............•.............. 
49579 Archibald Tricky ........................... do ............................. . 
495o1 Eleazer Walker .............................. do ....................... . ..... . 
4951~2 Hector Bentley ............................... do ................••............. 
49583 John Roach ... ............................... do ....... --···· ............... .. 
49584 Patrick H. Farley ............................ do ............................ . 
49585 George Chuck ................................ do ................... -···--····· 
49589 Duain C. Dutcher ............................ do ................... 
1 
......... -- ~ 
:~~~~ ·1 t:et~~';;~~J:r~C'o;;k::::::::~::::::~:: ::::::~~ .:::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
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Name of claimant. 
WAR DEPARTMENT-Continued. 
CLAIMS-continued. 
Appropriation from which 
payable. 
49654 John Henry ............................ Payoftwoa.ndthreeyears' 








49655 Calvin Owen ................................. do .................. . .......... . 
49657 William Bingham . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . ." .... do . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .... .. 
49659 Celestin Brisco ............................... do ............................ . 
49660 ...... do ....................................... do ............................ . 
:~~~! . ~~~-ude~ ~~~-~-~~::::: ~::::: ~::: : :::::::: : :::::: ~~ : :::: :: :::::: ::::: : ::: : :::::: 
49665 Robert Henry ................................ do ................. . 
49666 ...... do ....................................... do ........................... .. 
49667 George SnelL..... . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . ••••. do ................. . 
49668 ...... do ....................................... do ........................... .. 
49611 William Swan ................................ do ............................ . 
49712 John Amrein ................................. do ............................ .. 
49713 Harrison B. Oatman .......•.................. do ............................. . 
49715 Frederick Melton ..................... . ...... do ............................. . 
49718 Edward Hang ................................ do ................. _ ........... . 
49719 Edward P. Walsh ........................... do ............................ .. 
49720 William E. Hodge ............................ do ................... _ ......... . 
!~~ jla~~~~uJa~y~~·::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
49723 Alfred L. Castleman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
49725 Simon Himelbauer ............................ do . .. . . . . . . .. .. ... . . . ......... . 
!~~~~ g:~I~i,%:.~!d.~~~~~- :::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::. ::::::::::: 
49734 Jacob Jacobs ................................. do ............................. . 
49735 Thomas H. Hay. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ..••.......................... 
49793 Anderson Abernathy ....... , ................. do ............................. . 
49794 ...... do ...................................... do ............................ . 
49796 Robert Curtis ................................ do . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. ........ . 
:~~~~ -~-o-~nl~i-r~:::::::: :::::::::::::~:::::::: :::: ::~~ :::::::::::::::::: . ::::::::::: 
49804 Dallas Bradford . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... do .............. :. .. . . ......... . 
:~~~~ -~~~d~~~-~~~~1-~::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::: -~~ ::::::::::::::::::. ::::::::::: 
49809 Jerry Dixon .................................. do ............................. . 
49853 George Perigo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ..... do ............ , . . . . . . ......... . 
49854 Ambrose Langston .................... - ...... do .................. . .......... . 
4981>7 ,John Bensinger. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
49860 EdwardKightlinger .......................... do ............................. . 
49865 Jerome J. Shoemaker ......................... do .................. . .......... . 
49866 George W. Tillman ........................... do ............................. . 
49912 August Rollin ................................ do . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. ........ . 
49913 George B. Kinney .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .... do ............................. . 
49914 Thomas Keenan .............................. do ............................. . 
~ !~~~~ ~~f:~ ~~I:'a:~g~~~thy :::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
49921 Edwin W. Bennett ............................ do ........................... .. 
49923 Thomas J. Young ............................. do ............................. . 
49925 Frederick.J:. Clarke ............... . .......... do ............................ .. 
49926 Wilkinson Mulligan .......................... do ............................. . 
!~~~~ ~!:~:f 11.-J~~!iJ~~~:: :::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::. ::::::::::: 
49951 Charles Monroe .............................. do .................. . .......... . 
49952 ...... do ....................... ~ ............... do .......................... .. 
49953 Pascal Davis ................................. do ............................ .. 
49954 .. : ... do ................................ . ...... do ............................. . 
49955 Henry Casey .... - ................ - . - . -- ...•.. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
49956 ...... do ............................ ........... do ................... ·----·-···· 
!ri 1: ~~l~~;~r.!i!!!!!l!l!!!\ll;\::\ I:.::: :1! • :::::: ~ •: ::: •:::: :::::: •: ~: • 1 
























































































































































Reported by the Second Audito1· and Second Comptroller, tfc.-Continued. 




.Appropriation from which which the Amount. 
payable. expendi-




Peter Meyer........................... Payoftwoand three years' . ..... . ... . 
volunteers, 1871 and prior 
years. 
Y~h~gB:.~a~aa';lo~~-~~~~~::::~ ::::::::: ~::-:::a~::::::::::::::~:::: ::::::::::: 
~~[ig:; t:.R4~~~b~il·::::: :::::~ :::::: ::::::~~: :::::: ::~~~: ::·· ·: : ::~~: :~ ::: 
.Tames W. Lendsay ..........•................ do .......................... . .. . 
Charles H. Lothrop ..........•...........•.••. do ........................ .. ... . 
Edwin Brown ................•.......... . ..... do ............................. . 
l)udley L. Haywood .......................... do ..........•........ . ......... . 
Oscar .A. Williams .........................•.. do .........• . ................... 
Charles F. Gilbert ....................•. . ..... do ............................. . 
King G. Bennett .............................. do ............................. . 
Thomas Gregory ........................ ...... do ............................. . 
Hiram B. Watkins ............................ do ............................. . 
Newell Dow . ................................. do . ............................ . 
.Andrew Campbell, alias Fran<;ois Blenn . . ..... do ............................. . 
William Lovejoy ........................ . ..... do ............................. . 
William H. Munday ......... . ............ . ... do ............... . ............. . 
William P. Booth ............. . ........ .. ..... do ..•................. . ......... 
Edward Bergers . . ... . ........... . ............ do . ............................ . 
Frank Cochran . ....................•... ...... do ................... .......... . 
... . .. do . . .. . ............................ . ..... do ............. . ............ . .. . 
William Laton, or Layton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... do .... . ........................ . 
...... do .....................................•. do ................... · ··-·· .... . 
John Gordon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do .......... . .... . ..... . ... . ... . 
. .... . do . ... . . ................................ do ..•................ . ..... . .... 
Spencer Holmes .............•................ do ................... . ......... . 
-;roseph Keyes ...............•....•............ do ....•......................... 
Joshua Wright .......... . ...........•........ do ....................... . ....•. 
Friend Evans ............... . ................. do ............................. . 
Clark Evans ................ : ................. do ......•....... . ............... 
.A.ndrewJ. Evans ............................ do ........•..................... 
SamuelEthridge ...................•.••....... do .. . .......................... . 
,Teremial.J Brown ..••.......................... do ............................. . 
William Gilson ............................... do ............ . ............ . ... . 
Cyrus Wheeler ......................•........ do ............................. . 
::~?' ~r~~ig-~~::.".".".".":::: :~~~~: :::::~ ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
Patrick Condon . ....•.................. . ..... do ................... .......... . 
Thomas Hefferman . .................... . .... . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Moses E. Dow ................................ do ............................. . 
fX~e}~ ~~g~~s- :::: ~ ~ ~:::::: :::::: ::::::I: :: ::: ~~ : :::::: ~ ::: : : :: :::: :::::: : : : :: 
Carter B. Tally ................................ do ................... .. ......... . 
Truman Blowers . ..................•.......... do ............................. . 
Albert D. Peterson .................... : ...... do ............. . ............ . .. . 
William Gore ................................. do ............................. . 
Joel W. Barker ............................... do ............................ .. 
W. J. Brooker, alias William Hicks ........... do ............................. . 
f~~~s~~~~~~~~ :~:::: ~:::::::: ::~:::~:: ::: :::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
George W. Lewis ............................. do, ......... . ................. .. 
Amos Williams . . ............................. do ............................. . 
~:~~~y~~f~~~~~- :::::::: :::~::~~--.- :: ::::~~: :::::: ~ ~ ~~: ~~::: :: :::::: :::::1 
~~~~~t~ar~~ :: ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~::: ~~ ~ ~; ::: ::1~ ~ ~::: ::::::: :~:: ;: ::::: ; : · 
Michael J'l!cCann ............ . ................ do ......................... . ... . 
John Kennedy ............................... . do ......................... . ... . 
'Villiam Berry ................................ do ....................... . ..... . 
James Boyd ................................. . do . ............. . ............•.. 
George Peck . ................................. do ................... . ......... . 
...... do ....................................... do ............................. . 
Brent Burrus ................................. do ............................. . 
French Thomas .............................. . do ........................... .. 
...... do ....................................... do ................. . ........... . 
Louis Martin ...............................• . do ............................. . 
Elsie Ross .................................... do ............................. . 
...... do . ........................ . ............. do ......................... . ... . 
HarveyKinder ............................... do ................... .......... . 
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ll"ame of claimant. 
WAR DEPARTMENT-Continued. 
CLAIMs-continued. 









50550 Forster Alward. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. Pay of two and three years' .......... . 
volunteers, 1871 and prior 
Hffi ~¥gi~~~::~~:~:::::~::~~:::::: :Cf~ :::::::::::::::::: ~:~:: ) 
~~~~~ ::~~;: l~~~~-~~~::::::::: ~ ~: : :: :::::: ::: ~ :: ~~ : ~ ~ ~ ~:: : ~ ~ ~: ~ : ~:::: : ~ ~ ~: : : : :: : 
50570 Frank Gibbs ................................. do ............................ . 
fi057l Danit~l A. Dicffenderfer ....................... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
~~~~~ ~~:~::a~~~~~~-:~:::~::~:~:~~~:~~:::: ·. : ~::: :~~ :: ~~::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ::::: . :::: ~:::: ~ 
~m u~~ t~;r::jL ~ j:;:::::: ·. :_.:. • • ~• :: ~~ 2:.:::::::::.:: I.:·:-•.: · ..
50593 James M. Bohanon ........................... do ............................ . 
H~! ~f.;£(~!~1;~:::::::::::::::::::: ::: J~ :::::::::: : ~::J:::::::: :: 
~~~~~ it~;:~~;-~~!it~i~:::::::::::::::::::: :::::. ~~ :::::::::::::::::::I::::::::::: 
Hl~ ~:~~~!~\i;L:::::: :::::::::::::: : J~ ::::::::::: :::: ::~::::::.::: · 
50769 John .A. O'Brien .............................. do ............... ---- ~ ------- .. .. 
~g~~~ !\~~t 1I'.e~~,;_~~i{:::.:::::: :::::: :::::: :: :: ~: ~~ : ::::::::: ·. ~ :: ~ ~ ~ ~ : :::::: :: : :: 
50853 Elhanan \V. Martin ..... _ .. . .... _ ............ do . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. ....... .. 
50854 John Q. Langston ..................... . ...... do ........................... .. 
50855 Rufus Alexander .... _ ........................ do ............................. . 
50856 Robert Porter ............................... . do ............................ .. 
50857 Moses Lewis ........ _ ........... _... . . .. .. .... do .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. ....... .. 
50858 George W. Slider ............................. do ............................. . 
50859 John Albaugh ............................. ·- do ............................. . 
50860 William L. Andrews . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ................ _.. . ......... . 
5086 i Joseph Bradford .................... __ .. . ..... do ......... -.. . . .. . .. . ......... . 
~~~ ~~i~~~s~.::::::::---~:~:~-~ :~:!:i~ :::::_!_::·l:::::_:!: .. ::: ::.:•i 
50896 John Pearson .............................. . .. do ........................... .. 
50897 Joseph O'Keefe ............................... do ............................ . 
50898 Albert Roberts ........................ . ...... do ........................... .. 
ri · ~f~hilf~~mw-::::: __ :·:!!T /J~ :::!.nu·< /: .. :y:: 
50993 Francis M. Brookman ........................ do ............................ . 
50996 W esll\y L. Patterson ......... _ .... _ ........... do .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ...... .. 
50999 Ebenezer Inscho ........ _ ..................... do ........................... .. 
51004 Milton Henderson ............ _ ............... do ...................... _ ..... .. 
51006 Henry C.Kast ................................ do ............................ . 
51007 UriahHenry .................................. do ............................ . 
51020 Thomas H. Fitzgerald ..............•. _ ........ do . --- ..... - ................... . 
51025 Daniel L. Bl'own .............................. do - ................ _ ......... .. 
51026 ...... do ....................................... do ........................... .. 
51029 Simeon Ross . ................................. do ............................. . 
51030 ...... do ....................................... do ............................ . 
~i~~~ Yoeh~~-~~~t~-~~::: ::~ ~:~ ~::~ ~::: ::: ~ ~: ::::: :~~ : :::~ :::: ~ ~:::::::: :::::::::: 
51033 Jesse Scott . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . ..... do ............................. . 
51034 .Alfred McFarland .......... ·--· .............. do .......... . ................ __ . 
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Name of claimant. 
W .AR DEP .ARTMENT-Continued. 
CLAIMs-continued. 








51038 Leverett M. ~elly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pay of two and three _fears' \ -......... . 
volunteers, 1871 and prior 
years. 
51040 William M. Moore ........ ------- ... · .......... do.------ ........... ------ .... . 
51044 Lewis C. Heck ......•........................ do ...•.......................... 
51048 .JamesN. Bingham-------------------- .... .. do-··------------------------··· 
51051 Frank Washington ....•..... --·------· ...... do···---·------- .... -----·----· 
51052 .John .J. Williams ..•...............••......... do------·----·------· .......... . 
gf~~~ . ?.h~~~e: ~~~~i~-:: ~ ~::::::::::::::::::::- :::::: ~~ ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::I 
51055 John Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ........ . 
11~1 ~::~~;~r~~:77: :n·---: ~ ~ ~-. : ~ ~ ~: J~ ·: ::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ • ~ -: • .: • • ~-• ·: • ~• • 1 
H~~~ ::~~r~~~-~=~~~::: :.:::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~~ :::::::::::::::::: Y:::::::::: 
51070 .T ohn Cash ..............•....... , . . . . . . . . .•... do .... ..• •. . ........ - .... .. . - . - . 
51091 .James Domang, or Dormang .................. do ..............•............... 
51092 ...... do ......... . ....................... -.- ... do . -- .....•.•.•.... -- -.. - . . - . --
51093 David White ...••.....•...................•.. do .......•••.......•.... ___ .... . 
51094 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . .••.. do ..•.•.....•....... - .......... . 
51095 Charles Canada. . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .••.. do .••••............. - .......... . 
51096 ...... do----·--·------·-·········-------· .••... do--··----------·--··----------· 
51099 Daniel Lam bert ..........•........... - . ...... do ............••.... - ....... ----
51100 Franklin Brown---------- .................... do-----·----·····-···-----------
51101 ...... do··········---··---------·-··----· .•.... do-·-·-·------------- .......... . 
51109 George Halfacre . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . - ... do ..........••.........••.... --. 
51110 . .... do----------·------·--·------------ ...... do.-----------------------------
51131 Mathew B. Fofd ... ..................•. . ------do-----···-----···-··----------· 
51136 Charles W. Staton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . ....... - .. 
51138 .Joseph O'Neal. ........•...••........... ------do-----------------------------· 
51139 Thomas .Armstrong ...............•... - . .... -.do ....... ..• ...... . - ....•.... --. 
51140 Lewis D. Smith---·-----·-·----- ......• . ...... do ...... ------ ....... -------.- .. 
51142 .Tames Sanders ...........••................... do .......••.•.....•............. 
51144 William G. Morgan.------............. ---- .. do ...... ---- ........ - ....... -- .. 
51145 Richard Perkins .. ......••.• .•...........•.• . . do ............... - .. - ........ --. 
~ii~~ r:~~~-'6~;'~~-~-i~-s-:::~:::::::: ::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
51158 EdwardZilbarth .............................. do ................... ----------
51160 William M. Cunningham ........... ___ ........ do.---·-- ..... -- .............. .. 
51161 .Joseph Lee------------·---------------- -.-----do-----·-------·-·------------·· 
51162 Sargent Clark . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . ..•... -- .. 
51163 George Keenan ...................... _ ........ d.o ..............••••......... --. 
51164 Samuel Warner ........... ------....... . ..... do ...... ---· .. ,---- .......... --. 
51167 .James.Johnson -----------·------·----- ...... do------------------ .......... . 
51171 .John Markwarth ..... --------- --- ............ do .•.•.. ------.------ ......... .. 
~i}~~ W\ifl:! ~- M:oorr~~:::::~::::: ::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::
1
1 
51181 Patrick McAndrew ...... _._.. . . .. . . . • . . ..... do .. _ ......... ..... ......... -- .. 
51182 Malon L. Angle ............................... do ............................ .. 
~g~~ ~~~~ ~~:}~~~- ::·::: :::::::::: ::~:::: ::- ::::::a~::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: IIi D§~~\~EJ•::_:•:• ···:-: :-:•: ·~~~J~ • ___ ;::·:_ :•:•::::• ::.:~_ ~· .• 1 
· 51286 Daniel Cronin ....................... _ ........ do ............................. . 
~~~~~ ~Nf~'H!~.:i;~~-s_t_r~-~~::~~:~:::::: ::::: :::::~~~: :::::::::::::::::: __________ _ 
51292 Andrew.J.Brees .............................. do ... -------------- .......... . 
51293 Sherman L. Bullard ...........•. _ .•.......... do .............. _. _ ..... _ ...... . 
51295 Sylvester D. Nokes .......... ___ .. ----- ....... do ................. _ ... .•...... . 
51296 Samuel H. Mulholland ........................ do------------------- ......... .. 
51298 .Artemas Me~rs .. ........ ................... do .............. ... . _ .•.••... __ _ 
51299 Charles O'Reilly....................... . .. _ .. do •........... ____ ............. . 
51300 Henry A. Dodd ...................... _ ........ do .. _ ..... _. _ .. ___ ............ .. 
51301 Benjamin L. Bane ............... _____ . . \ ....• do ............•...... ~---- ..... .. 
51302 \ .Andrew .A. Foster ............... _...... . . _ ... do . _____ ..... _. __ .. _ .. _ .. _ ... __ . 
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Samuel Ross, 2d ........................ Payoftwoand three years' .......... . 
volunteers, 1871 and prior 
years . 
.... do .•.............................•....... do ............................. . 
~ork Coffin ...... . .................. .. ......... do ............................. . 
...... do ........••............................. do .......... . .................. . 
Oliver Harden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ............................. . 
...... do., ..................................... do ............................. . 
Henry Berry .................................. do ............................ . 
~~Jt~~~l:;:~.: ~: ~:: :-. : .. ::::: : 1 -::~: ~~ : ~-: ~ ~ :. :. : ... j .. :. • ••••• ~.:. 
Frederick Moore........................ . ..... do ............................. . 
JobnNunley .............•.................... do ............................. . 
John Bos ..................................... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•....... 
James M. Mitchell ... ......................... do ............................. . 
.John Lashua ..................... . ........... do ............................. . 
Silas P. Hill ................................... do ............................. . 
LeviMick .................................... do ................... ... ...... . 
ii~~rr~~1r·-- ~-... ::: ::-:_--:-: I :--~ • 'ii :::::::: _: ·_ .. -- ~:: :--.-::: •: 1 
:r~~~h~Hl~l~~~~:::::::::::~:::::::::: ::::::~~ :::·::::::::::::::: :::::::::J 
Freeman Whaley...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ................ ... ....... • ... . 
David G. Morris .............................. do ........•.... ····-· ...... . 
George W. Short..................... . ..... do ............................ . 
Calvin Metz .................................. do ............................ . 
Hasen \V. Hrown ............................. do .......................... . 
Morris McKilleget ............................ do .................. . ...... .. 
~~i~:e~~~~~ici::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :~: .. 
E. Howard Irwin ................ ............ do ................... ......... . 
Melvin Tumelty .............................. do ............................. . 
Thomas Y. Noble ............................ do ............................ .. 
~~~~J'o?Brifnb_~1~:::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::: ::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
.John L. Custer ............................... do .... : .. ..... - ............... .. 
• ~ti~f~~~~: [ ·) --).: :~ :·: ..• ~: · ~: ··:) )~~ : ))) ·.)) :::::\\)):) I .~)))).~ •• :! 
..... . do . ......... ............................. do .. ........................... . 
.Joseph Banks ................................ do ............................. . 
...... do ......................... ....... ....... do ................. ...... ...... . 
Wilson Irvin .......•......................... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•....... 
Samuel Foose ................................. do ............................. . 
Levi Werner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
William M. Snow ...................... • ...... do .. .......................... . 
Francis M. Shaklee ................ ---~ ...... do ............................. . 
.JobnHaug; ............ . ................ ...... do ......•••.................... 
Christopher Hare ............................. do ............................. . 
Leroy S. Brown . .............................. do .................. - ~ --.. .. .. .. 
i~:i~ii~~;~~~~::::::::: :::::: : ::::::: :::::: ~~ : :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::: ~: 
f~~!i~ •••••• ~~~~ ))) :•. ~:::: •• :::: :f~ : ~: •• :: :u u:: .[: :::::.:: •• 
Patrick Dugan .................. ········1· ····-do ............. ------ ~ ----------- 1 Ansel Crisp ................................... do ............... : ............. . 
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Name of claimant. 
WAR DEPARTMENT-Continued. 
CLAIMs-continued. 








52094 Elijah Adams...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pay of two and three years' .......... . 
volunteers, 1871 and prior 
years. 
~~~~~ ~~we.s1~~~~~~-t_t_ :. ~:::::::: :~:: :::::: : :::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::~: :: _ :: ·.: 
52104 Ernst Christian Liesegang .................... do ............................ .. 
52105 Elijah .Johnson ............................... do .......... .' .................. . 
52151 Charles S. Miller ..... _ ......................... do ........................... .. 
52152 ...... do ...... ..... ..... · ................ -I· ..... ilo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
l!m t.~~~~~~+-:~~H~L-~~-EUHEH~LH:c:-~_: E 
52163 .JosephGustave ............................... do ............................. . 
52164 . ..... do ....................................... do ............................ . 
52311 George G. Clark .............................. do ............................ .. 
52331 Hobert Divine ................................ do . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ....... .. 
52335 William Vanderpool .......................... do .... .' ........................ . 
52338 Levi Gum bert ................................ do ............................. : 
52353 , Esau Kellison ................................. do ............................. . 
~~~~i l "¥e~s~~~~-~vJl~~:;:~~::~:::~::::::: :~:::: :::: ::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
52398 .Jon as Kramer ............................... do ............................ .. 
52412 .John M. Fraser ............................... do ............................ .. 
~~!t~ ~H~=s~ ;~~l~~;::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: 1~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
52473 William Griffith .............................. do ............................. . 
52477 Francis M . .Picken . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . do .......... . .................. . 
524 78 .Joseph E. Clifford ............... __ .... . . ..... do . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. ....... . 
52514 William C. Hines, or Hinds ................... do ........................... .. 
52515 Frederick Roepke ............................ do ............................. . 
52517 Samuel Mizell ................................ do ............................. . ~~~~~ 11:;j~~~:~~~lii ::::: :::::::::::::::::: l·:: :::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ·::: :::::::, 
52751 Rodolph Randol .............................. do ............................ _ 
1 
5:1248 .John McLane ................................ do ............................. . 
54171 John Cash .............................. , ...... do ................... .......... . 
54172 Austin Barnes ............................... do ............................ . 
g:i ~~ ~h~o~a{~~~ ::::::::::: :: :::::: : : :::::: ::: ::: ~~ : ::: : : :::: :: : :::::: :::: ~ :: :::: 
fi~~~ ~:~i;~~1~~~\':':':':':':':':':'·:-:-~-::::: :~~~~: 1 ::::: J~ ::::::::::::::::::: : :~: ::::::: 
~llli~ii~!~~: ::! _; ;~ ;: i! ~!!!!!! \ !i. :~~! !l! \~;!! ~: ::\\!.:: l• :; • ~:!:!::!!. 
48794 .James M. Stephenson .................. ·1----·do --- - ---- -- - ~ 
48807 Andrew P. Caraher ...... ........... .......... do .............................. 1 
~~~~ i~ft~~~:.·:•···:····\~\\~;:; 1 :::::tl :::::::~•::::~~~·~· :::;:::.:;:1 
50527 ...... do .......... ........ · ........ .... ... ...... do ............................. . 
50528 Moses Simon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
50529 . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ .... do ............................. . 
50546 Reuben Wilson . .............................. do ............................. . 
50567 Robert Woods ................................ do ............................. . 
50568 1 ...•.. do _ ......... _ .... _ ...... _ . _ . . . . . . . . . . _ .. do ...... ....... . _.. . . . .. _ ...... . 
50584 Samuel .J. Reno ............................. do ................... ......... .. 
50608 James M. Tilford . ........•................... do ............................. . 
50864 William McGinley ..................... , ...... do ................... , .......... . 
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Name of claimant. Appropriation from which payable. 
Fiscal 









50868 Barak B. Mo~ris . _.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Pay of two and three years' .......... . 
volunteers, 1871 and prior · 
years. 
50006 Henry C. FarwelL ............................ do ................... . ........ .. 
50007 Hans Borchsenius ............................ do ............................ . 
gn~: .?~~~0~-~~fo.~~~~::~~~~~::::::::::: :::::: :::: ::~~ ::::::::::~ :::::::: ::::::::::: 
il!ll ~r~~~~u-z·.·-·:·: ~: ~ :. : :-~ ~; • :::j: Ji • ~~; ~ :~: j:: ~ ~ j:: ~; •1•;;;;::: ~ • • 
51662 Conrad Kuntz ................................. do ............................ . 
51680 William Mackoy ............................. do ................... . ........ .. 
51950 Edward Trice ............................... do ............................ .. 
51960 ...... do ..............• •... .................. . do .................. . 
51967 Nelson Charles ............................. do ............................. . 
54351 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . ......... . 
51968 Samuel Warren ............................... do ........................... .. 
52102 Gordon S. Manchester ........................ do ............................ .. 
500l0 Charles Crain ...... .......................... do ........................... .. 
50045 Philip Bottler or Peddler.............. . ..... do ............................. . 
50768 Amos H. Norman ............................. do ............................. . 
50308 William Wood ............................... do ............................. . 
51663 John Kiker ................................... do ............................ .. 
51673 Thomas Green ............................... do ........................... .. 
~~g~~ ~~~-b'!i~~i-~~~~~-::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::~~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::. 
520!J6 Patrick McDonald ........................... do ............................. . 
52360 , John Thomas ................................. do ............................ . 
~~~H 1 -~:~~~In~~~it~~~:::~::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
52410 Albert J. Sciance ............................. do .......................... . .. 
52617 Abram RailA .................................. do ............................. . 
52792 Augustus W.Crownover .............. . ...... do ............................. . 
52892 EdwardL. Molineaux ........................ do .............................. 
1 il!l· !~~~~f~l~~~ .. : ·;; ~ •• ;;:;;_: j! j:. ; )\!! ~~ ! : ;: j:! () ;:; ; ;; ) ; :: ; j j:: ••• ; • :I 
51003 i Joseph Lutz ............. _............. . . . _._.do ....... __ . __ ..... _ .. _ ..... _ .. 
!!ll1. ~~f:t~~~~7[!: ~ [ ::;:: :::::::::: :~:: !!!!; :~:;; ::_:: •• ~~:~;:. ~:::: ::: ~ ~ 
ifi!! 1· ~~~J&~~iJJd ~ ~- ll. ~ .... : · :. ·. ~ !! .. : ii~ : ~:-· ~!! .. ::: !:. -~: I !:: j: f)!!:. 
52619 HenryHill .................................... do .......... . ........... . ..... . 
6090 JamesN.Jackson,late corporal Tenth ...... do .................. . tl86?,1863 
Kentucky Volunteers. 
6134 David I bert· ........••.....................•... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1864 
6158 William Kell ........... . ..................... do.................. 1864 
6203 William G. Mueller, or Miller ................. do . _.... .. .. . .. .. . . .. 1864 
6356 William W. Geety ............................ do................... 1865 
Total ............................. . 































































!125 00 poo oo 
!175 00 
*1 27 
§95, 885 79 
I Nurse in general hospital. 
;Refundment of money taken from them under General Orders No. 305, War Department, series of 1864. 
9In surplus fund. Arrears of pay, &c. · 













































































Repm·ted by the Second Auditm· and Second CornptTollm·, g·c.-Continued. 
Name of claimant. 
WAR DEP .ARTMENT-Continued. 
CLAIMs-continued . 








.Andrew J. Norton .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . Bounty to volunteers and .......... . 
their widows and legal 
h<lirs, 1871 and prior 
years. 
Evans County .............................•.. do ............................. . 
Jesus Acunie, or .Acuna ........•.............. do .................. . ......... . 
Dennis Wadsworth ........................... do ............................. . 
...... do ....................................... do ............................. . 
Conrad Linke ................................ do ........................... . 
~~~i~o~J'~cgr(i:::::::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::: . ~~ ::::: :: :::::::: : :: : :::: :: : : : : . 
Richard C. Jones ............................. do ............................ . 
James Leath .................................. do .......................... _ .. 
Solomon Shiflet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ............................. _ 
James H . Smith ................. ...... ....... do ............................. . 
Yoeso:;~ ~~~~~~~~~~-~~::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: :::::: ::~::::: :::: ......... . 
J obn R. Gartrell .............................. clo . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . ........ . 
John G. Ross _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . clo . . . . . . . . . . . ................. . 
James T. Garrison ............................ do ............................ . 
Lewis Foster ... ~ .•.......... ................. do ............................. . 
Silas Gaddis ........................... . ...... do ............................ . 
.. · ... . do . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. .... do . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. 
~~t~~YG~~:a~e~~~~- :::~~~~~~:: ::::::: ::::::~~ . :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: 
Caleb L. Trentham ............................ do ........................ .. ... . 
John D.Nutting ..............•.•............. do ...... .. ..•.................... 
.Archibald Kennedy.................... .. .... do ............................. . 
Isaac P. Drake ................................ do ..................... .... .. .. 
Jack Garth ................................... do .................. .. ......... . 
Elias Horton . . ................................ do ............................. . 
Frederick Gottbehuet ........................ do ......... ......... ........... . 
Stephen Carson ............................... do .................. . ......... .. 
~:~:rL:~~~-~~~~~- :::::::::::::::::::. ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::. ::: ::::::: 
James A. C. Johnson ........•................. do ................... ...•...... . 
~~~~a~~~~s~~i-~~~~-::::::::::::::::: : ::::::~~ ·. :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: _ 
f~J~~~~~£ri:~:a::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~~ _::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::. 
Matthew Weeks .............................. do ............................. . 
~~~:\v':~S:~1fi~~~ -~~~~~:: :::::::::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
William O'NeilL ........ _ ..................... do .................. . 
Sylvanus Corbin ....................... . ...... do .................. . 
Thomas Carder. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do . ............. .... . 
~:~:ij~ssg~~;~~:::: ::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :~~::::: ::::::::::::: . ::::::::::: 
Nathan McDanieL ............................ do ............................ . 
Mathias Lenhof'. ............................. do .................. . 
JamesClements ............................... do ............................. . 
Simon Hogan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... _ do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Maximilian Hoffman, alias Edward ...... do . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . ........ .. 
. Ermert, or Ermit. 
James W.Yandell ............................. do ............................. . 
Jacob H. Mattern ............................. do ............ . ............... . 
J:~~sal>~c'rf:l. :::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
~!~~ea~fiJJ:rb-~fi':::::::::::::::::::: ::: :::: ::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
WilliamH.Shoush ..................... . ...... do ............................. . 
Oscar A. Warner .............................. do ............................ . 
F. M. Ellis .. _ .... __ ..... _ .......... _ ...... - ... do .. ......... - ................. . 
Nelson L. Trussel. ............................ do ............................. . 
Robert L. Keiser ............. ··-·- ............ do ................... ··-- ..... . 
~g::rv\r~1~~~f~l~~:::: :::::::::::::::: :· :::: : : ~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
JohnS. Mott ......................... _ ........ do ............................ .. 
Christian K. Spayd .... _. _ .................. -.do ...................... ... .... . 
.Archibalcl Beach, alias John J. O'Brien ........ do ......................... _ .. .. 
WilliamH.Rohn ............................. do ............................ . 
Cornelius Scott ............................... do ............................ . 
























































































































































Repm·ted by the Second Auditor and Second .Comptroller, <!'·c.-Continued. 
N arne of claimant. 
W .AR DEPARTMENT-Continued. 










Nathan I. Jenkins ................ ---- .. Bounty to volunteers and 
their Widows and legal 
heirs, 1871 and prior 
years. 
---- - 1 
i 
James J. Maxwell ............................ do ............................. ! 
~\:~h~~I~\~~h::::: :::::::::::· :::::::: :: ::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
George K. Holmes ............................ do ............................. . 
Otto Rothlender .............................. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Harrison W. Field ............................ do ............................ .. 
William E. Billings .......................... . do ............................ .. 
I~aiah T. Milner .............................. do ............................. . 
Warren Hackett .............................. do ............................. . 
Lewis Powell ..................... ---- ........ do ............................. . 
$l~\;r~!:~,::::: :~~~~ ~::: :: ~: :~~ ~: -~ J~ :::::::::: ~::::::: ::::: J 
Wesley Martin ............... --- ............ do ............................. . 
Luther W. Peck .............................. do ............... : ............. . 
Joseph M. Morrison .......................... do .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . ........ .. 
Henry 0. West .............................. do ............................. . 
:J:~:ff~ ~N:~r~<i~ ~::::: ~::::::::::::::::: ::::: :~~ :::::::::::::::::::I::::::::::: 
Montella Gross, alias Strother ................ do ............................ .. 
Benjamin Hinds .............................. do ........................... .. 
Frank Sheley ................................. do ............................. . 
GeorgeJackson ............................... do ............................. . 
...... do ..................................... do ................... -----······ 
Robert Willis, alias Robert Willis Scott ....... do ............................. . 
AsaDowse ................................... do ...•.......................... 
Thomas Milnes ............................... do .......... ; ................. .. 
Daniel R. Hunt ............................... do ............................. . 
John Bowers ................................. do ............................. . 
Nicholas Gamber .............................. do ............................ .. 
~¥o~::J.~r:?e~ ~:::::::::: :::::::~:::: I ::::: J~ ::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::: 
Newton H. Matthews ...................... __ .do ............................. . 
Jobn Holvy ................................... do ............................ .. 
DewittO.Robinson ........................... do ............................. . 
,Joseph C.Riley ............................... do ............................. . 
Martin Ha,rding .............................. do ............................. . 
Frederick Gieseker ........................... do ............. ---·-· ........ _ .. 
Moses Pasley ................................. do ____ ........................ . 
James Sexton ................................. do ............................ .. 
William C. Best ............................... do ............................. . 
Charles Spencer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. _ .. _ ... . 
John Counts ...... ------ ...................... do------ ....................... . 
William S. Raby .............................. do ............................. . 
William Norwood ............................. do ............................. . 
Hugh Alexander Connor ...................... do ............................ .. 
Caleb Loud ....................... ·...... .. ... do ............................. . 
Elia,s Conover ............. , ................. do ............................ .. 
~~:J~~ic~Whft~r: :::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
George M. True ............................... do ......................•....... 
William Smith ................................ do ............................. . 
...... do ...................................... do ..........•................... 
John Truett .................................. do ...•.......................... 
Benjamin Baker .............................. do ............................ . 
...... do ....................................... do ............................. . 
James Ellis. . ......... __ . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .... do .......... __ . __ .............. . 
Aleck Londell ................................ do ............................. . 
...... do ....................................... do ..................... : ....... . 
Marion Harville .................. -----· ...... do ............................. . 
Lee Henderson ............................... do ·----· ....................... . 
Hiram F. Butler .............................. do ............................. . 
William A. Houser ........................... do ............................. . 
Henry Pard.v ................................. do ................. __ .......... . 
Thomas L. McCullen. ___ ..................... do ..............•............... 
WilsonM.Bower ............................. do ............................ .. 
James T.Knox ............................... do ............................ .. 
Daniel Parmyea ............................... do ............................•. 
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Name of claimant. Appropriation from which payable. 
------ ------------1----------1 








47378 John B. Warren ............ .. .......... Bounty to volunteers and ......... .. 
thAir widows and legal 
heirs, 1871 and prior 
years. 
47392 Polk Green............................ . ..... do ............................. . 
47395 Allie .Green ................................. do ............................. . 
47398 Walter Scott ................................. do ............ . ............ .... . 
47400 Frederick Boggs .............................. do ............................. . 
!~!~~ -~~-~~do~i~~~::::::::::::: ::::~:::: :::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
47405 George W. Boughton ......................... do ............................ .. 
47406 ...... do ..........................••.....•.... do ..•............•.............. 
47407 Henry Dixon ................................. do ...................... .... ... . 
47408 Thornton Gales ........................ . .. .- .. do ..... ............. ........... . 
47461 Daniel W. Emery ....................... ....... G.o ............................. . 
47522 George W. Greer ............................. do ............................. . 
47523 George H. Cheatham .......................... do ..••............•............. 
47524 David Dazarn ..............................•. do ......................•....... 
47536 Robert Sennate ............................... do ............................. . 
47528 John Kessler ................................. do ..•...•.•....•.......•. .....•. 
• 47572 Willim H. Handerson ........................ do ............................ .. 
iltij ~~t~~~L ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ · ·. i ~ ~. ~ ::: · ~ ~ : ::l ~ :t~ : :~:. ~l-: ~ ~ ~ l ~- ~ ·:: ~ ~:: ~ ~:::: I 
47586 Jubson Newton .............................. do .............................. • 
47587 John D. Malosh ... ..... ...................... do ............................. · 1 
iii! ~ f.(~[~Je,boek"~:~:~:~::::~:: ::~::!1 ::liii:::~~:::::} :::::::::: ! 
47646 John Blankenship .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... do .. . .. .. .. .. . .. ... . .. ....... .. 
47649 Joseph Deitsch .... ........................... do ................... 
1 
........... 1 
!+~~~ I ~~·~h:~~i\~~~~~~gn:::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
47654 Abraham Watts .............................. do ........................ · ..... . 
47656 Bradford Halley .... ' ......................... do . .............................. , 
47659 ThomaA H. Dunham .......................... do .................. . ......... .. 
47662 James H. Ross . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
47663 JohnH.Adams ............................... do ............................. . 
47670 William Brown ............................... do .................. . ........... 1 
47692 Nathan Jones ................................. do ............................ . 
47694 James Lewis . ................................ do ..•.•...............•......... 
47695 ...... do ................................ . ...... do ............................ .. 
47698 Willis Manning .............•............••.•. do ................•..........••. 
47689 Henry Young, No.2 ........................... do ............................ .. 
47703 Barney bears, alias Barney Williams .......... do ............................ .. 
i!!U I ~~gE"i~M~,::·: ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~~ :~: ~: ~ ~: : ~ :~~A~ : ~:~:: ~: ::::: :~: :: : ~ ~: :: :: 
47717 William W. Malone . .......................... do ............................ .. 
47723 Daniel Smiley ................................ do ............................. . 
47724 Albert Carson ................................ do ............................. . 
47727 George W. Lee ............................... do ............................ .. 
47728 John T. Ralston ............................... do ............................ .. 
47729 Elijah Roll ................................... do ............................ .. 
!~~~~ ~~ffe~!~~-~~ff::: :::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~:: ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::. 
47772 ...... do ........•• .......... ......••........... do ............................. . 
47773 Dennis Fields ................................. do ............................. . 
47774 Robert Thornton ............................. do ............................ .. 
!~~+~ -~~~~ao~~~-~~s-~~::: :::· :::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::: ·.::::::: ::::::::::: 
47777 William Wilson .............................. do ............................ .. 
!~~~~ . ?.~~-d~o~~-~~-r~~!_: :::::::::::::::::::::: :::: ::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
47785 Addis Skinner ..............•.••............. do ..........••.................. 
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No. of 
certifi· 









































































Reported by the &cond Auilitm· and Second Compt?·oller, 4'c._:_Continued. 
~arne of claimant. 
WAR DEPARTMENT-Continued. 
CLAD1S-continued. 
Appropriation from which 
payable. 
George Sparrow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bounty to volunteers and 
their widows and legal 








rir~£~l!i~!~~n~ : :::::: :::: ~::::::::::: ::::: :~~ :::::::::::::::::::I:::::: : ::: : 
¥:~~l~~~~~T!; ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
James Bryant . .. . . . . .. . . . . ... . ... ...... . .... do ............ . ................ . 
...... do . ..................................... do ......................... . ... . 
Alan1o .Joiner ................................. do ............................. . 
Peter Arnold ................................. do ........•..................... 
. ..... do ....................................... do ............................. . 
. ~i~~~~~~:.::::: :·.·.::::::: :::::::: :·.:::: :::: ::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
William McCaughtry ......................... do ............................. . 
Wiley Bennit . ................................ do ........................ . ... . 
Benjamin Lewis .............................. do ............................ .. 
John :!3. Parro ................................ do ........................... .. 
James D. Adams .............................. do ........••......... .....•..... 
JohnS. Hunter ............................... do ............................. . 
Daniel W.Burnham .......................... do ............................ .. 
Francis M.Cain .............................. do ............................. . 
Harrison H. Williams ......................... do ............................. . 
iJei~~;:H~:fa~e~:: :::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
John M. Wilbur .............................. do ............................. . 
James R. Moore ... . .......................... do ............................ .. 
Ira Burlingame ............................... do ............................. . 
John N.Cline ................................. do ........................... .. 
PeterBrady .................................. do .... . .............. ....... . .. . 
William H. Ellsworth .......... . ............. do ............................. . 
Richard M. Daniels .••..............•......... do ............................. . 
.Alexander Cope .............................. do ............................. . 
Harrison J. Woolsey . ................... ...... do ......................... . ... . 
James N. P. Long . ............................ do ........................... .. 
.Allen Hunt . ............................ . ..... do ............................. . 
Alphonso R. Hilton . .......................... do ......................... . ... . 
Isaiah Tomlin ........................•....... do ............................. . 
Julius Scott ....... . . .. ..... . .......... . ...... do .........••................... 
William H. Sherwood ........................ do . ............... _ ........ _ ... . 
Abner J. Green ............ , ................. do ............ .' ............... .. 
James H. Hubbard, alias Buchanan ........... do ............................. . 
Thomas W. Whitlock ........................ do ............................ .. 
John Fitzpatrick ...................... . ...... do ...... _ ................. .. .. .. 
William Prather .............................. do ............................. . 
Jame:; Hastings .............................. do ....... . ..................... . 
John Pridemore .............................. do .......................... . . .. 
A. H. Witherow .............................. do ............................. . 
Robert Arnold ................................ do ............................ .. 
John Visden .................................. do ............................. . 
Jilson Perkins ............................... do ............................ .. 
Theodore Harrison .......................... . do ............................ .. 
Monroe Vanderford .......................... do ............................. . 
John Cook ................................... do ............................. . 
;m~:: H~!1f~r~~~.~:: ~:: ~: ~ ~::::: ::::::: :::::: ~~ : ~::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::: 
~~~~g~~~~~~'h~ia~~-·:::::: :.·: ::.·::::: ::1::::: :~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
Charles L. Rogers ............................. do ............................. . 
Peter Richter ................................ do ............................ .. 
Thomas W.Norton ..................... . ..... do ...•.................•........ 
Isaiah Bell ................................... do ............................. . 
James H. Frazier ............................. do ............................ .. 
~l~~t lr~~it·::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
James Hatcher ............................... do ............................. . 
William Wren . ............................... do ............................ .. 
Jehiel F. DeVol. .. .. .......................... do ............................ .. 
Bernard Setter ...........•................... do .....••................•. . ..•. 
Hiram Mitchell . .............................. do ........................... ... . 


















































































































































Repm·ted by the Second Auditor and Second Comptrolle1·, 9'c.-Continued. 
Name of c.lain..ant. 
WAR DEPARTMENT-Continued. 
CLAIMS-continued. 








Benjamin Railey or Raley .............. Bounty to volunteers and . ......... . 
their widows and legal 
heirs, 1871 and prior 
years. 
William Co bell or Coble .............•........ do ............................ . 
Edwin Doty .................................. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ......... . 
Amos M. Howard ............................. do ............................. . 
Peter Engeldinger ............................ do ............................. . 
~~~~!f~~f~~~~::::::::::: ::::::::::::1:::: ::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
John Miser ..........................•........ do .. : . ......................... . 
Archibald Clark .............................. do ............................. . 
Isaac W. Masters ............................. do ............................. . 
J"ohn Livingston .............................. do ............................. . 
Jerome W. Bell ..........................•.•.. do ............................. . 
Isaac G. Brasket ............................. do ............................. . 
William Kephart ..•.........•................ do ............................. . 
Elijah Duncan ................................ do ............................. . 
Louis Rambeau ............................... do ............................. . 
James Allen .................................. do ........•...................•. 
JohnS. Thompson ..................•......... do ............................. . 
John Rogers .................................. do ......................... .... . 
John Pence ................................... do ............................. . 
Ogden Townsend ............................. do ...•••........................ 
Eli~ha G. Brown .............................. do ............................. . 
William B. George ...................... ...... do ..•........................... 
-~~~~d~:'. ~~~-s-~~:::: ::::::::::::::::::: . :::: :~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
Logan .Arbuckle ............................. do ............................. . 
James F. Moore ........................ -~---·do .........................•.... 
John Wesley, alias John W. McBride ........ do ............................. . 
Edmon Vallentine, aliasEdwardBallen- ...... do ............................. . 
tine. 
-~~~gi!~~(~~-- :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
Bel vier, or Beverly, Sears ..................... do ............................. . 
Thomas Jones .........•............•......... do ............................. . 
John Armstr0ng, alias Armstead An- ...... do ............................. . 
derson. 
Samuel Hutchinson, alias Hutchison .......... do ............................. . 
RobPrt M. Nelson .......................•.... do ............................. . 
John A. Askew .............................. do ............................. . 
Marshall W. Shanklin ........................ do .............................. . 
John Bracken ................................ do ............................. . 
John H. Curnutt ............................. do ............................. . 
Edward L. Hicks ............................. do .................. .......... . 
Rob<:~rt R. Fox ................................ do ............................. . 
William H. Burtch ........................... do ............................ .. 
Thomas W. Myers ............................ do ............................. . 
R. B. R. Feather . ............................. do .............................. 
1 ~~~~:~~~~~!~~~:::::: ~::::::::::::: :::::: ~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
Milton H. Church ............................ do ............................. . 
Henry Downs ... • ............................ do .................•............ 
James Richardson ............................ do ......................•....... 
James M. Read ......................•.....•.. do ............................. . 
Luther Waldron .............................. do ...................... . ...... . 
James Diamond .............................. do ...•.......................... 
A. bel O'Blenis ................................ do ............................. . 
John Haenky ................................ do ............................. . 
William R. Wendle ........................... do ............................. . 
Elisha Vault& ................................. do .........•.................... 
..... do ....................................... do .........•.................... 
Charles Henry .......................... ...... do ............................. . 
...... do ....................................... do ............................. •. 
Res on Garner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ..... do . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
William Neal ................................. do ............................. . 
Noah Williams ................................ do ............................. . 
Charles Adams ............................... ilo ............................. . 
~~~!swi~;t~~-s-::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :~~ ::::::::: :. ::::::::: ::::::::::: 

















































































































































Reported by the Second Auditor and Second Cornptroller, ~c.-Continued. 
N arne of claimant. 
WAR DEP ARTM.ENT-Continued. 
CLAIMs-continued. 








James Baugh ........................... .Bounty to volunteers and .......... . 
their widows and legal 
heirs, 1871 and prior 
years. 
Calvin Busick . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ............................. . 
John B. Trippett ........•..................... do ............................. . 
Williarn L. Lord ................•............ do ............................. . 
Abram R. Crane .............................. do ................•............. 
I~EJ: ~f~~ ·: m:: ·:::: i: ~-: -~. ·: • I •~ · .. II ~. ·~ • :•  ••: ~ :::::: • ~::: · •:•• •: 
John Arnold ................................. do.--~---············ .......... . 
Wi!f!~?-}f~r~;-_ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : : ~ ~ : ~ : : :: ~ ~ ~ : :: : ::: : :: ~ : · ~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : ~ 
Thomas P. House ............................. do ............................ . 
Eugene P. Ellis ............................... do .....................•........ 
John Schreck ................................. do ........................ .' .... . 
Alexander J. McAllister ...................... do ............................. . 
Thoma.s P. Davidson .......................... do .........•.......... : ....•.•.. 
Isaac L. Jordan .......... 0. 0 ••••••• 0. 0 • • ••••• do ............................. . 
George Mason ................................ do ........... 0 ••••••••••••••• ' •• 
Bannister Bowman, alias Love ............... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ......... . 
William Henry ............................... do .....•........................ 
...... do ....................................... do ............................. . 
Jerry Lee ..................................... do ....... 0 ••••••• o •...•... ·o···· 
...... do ....................................... do ............................. . 
Napoleon Hale .............................. 0. do ............................. . 
...... do ....................................... do ............................. . 
Louis Bivens ......................... _, ...... do ............................. . 
...... do ................................. : ..... do ......... · .................... . 
~;;~i~~~:~~:~~: ~ ~::::::::::::::::: I ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::' :::::::::::I 
Preston R. Br.vant ........................... do ............................. . 
Edmond Pugsley ............................. . do ............................. . 
Samuel Hutchinson, alias Hutchison .......... do ................... o•···· .... . 
Daniel Brown ...............•................ do .... _ ....................... . 
Alonzo Hurlbert .............................. do ............................. . 
Nelson Kibby ................................ do ........... ., ................ . 
Matthew Munoon ..................... . ...... do ............................. . 
Thoma.s H. Ward .....•....................... do ............................. . 
He1ny Cunningham .......................... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
William H. Beasley .......................... do ............................ . 
...... do ...................................... do .•............................ 
t~1\!w~t!:~~~~~~:::: ~:::::::: :::::: ~ ::::::~~: ::::::::::: :::::J ::::::::::: 
Harrison Smith ..................... _ ........ do ............................. . 
-fi~~:~i~\~~~~: :: :~: -:-:::::::::::::::::::1::::: :~~::::: :::::: ~::::::: :::::: ~:::: 
HnghJones ........... ;.~ .................... do ............................. . 
Michael Purcell .............................. do ............................. . 
~ii~~ ~~~:::>: :::::::::: ~ : .. :. : ::J~ : ~:: ::~: ··~. ~:. ~. -~·. ·~ j 
William \V. Arthur .......................... do ............................. . 
Ja1nesM. Cook ............................... do ............................. . 
Abram Reed .................................. do ............. : ............... . 
Henry C. Harris .....•........................ do ............................. . 
Ira W. Hoffman. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ............................. . 
William T. J. Lowe .......................... do ............................. . 
Alfred B. Hayward ........................... do ............................. . 
Geor_ge H. Walters ........................•.. do ............................ . 
±0!~£ ~~~i~~;~;::::: ~ ~ ~ :::::::::::::: ; ::::: ~~ ::::::::::::::::: ~: : ~:::: ::::: 
Thomas Reynolds ............•............... do ............................. . 
Frederick Papenhagen ....................... do ............................. . 
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Name of claimant. 
WAR DEP A.RTMENT-Continued. 
CLAIMB-{lontinued. 








45166 Alfred Drain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bounty to volunteers and ...... . ... . 
their widows and legal 
heJ_rs, 1871 and prior 
years. 
45167 ...... do .................••...•..••...•..••... do . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . .......•.. 
45168 Aaron Grandy .......•...•••.•............••.. do ............•................. 
45170 Thomas Jackson ............................ do ........................•..... 
45'166 Francis M. Ross. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ..••.....•....•............... 
45788 John Gillespie..... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ..... do ............................. . 
46117 Henry H. Cunningham .......•••............. do ............................. . 
46529 Jost~ph Kinsey .......•••..................... do ...........................•.. 
46534 Shelver Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . • . . . . . . ..... do ............................. . 
46535 ...... do ....•.................................. do ............................. . 
46747 Jonathan F. Morehead ...•... , ............... do ..............•............... 
47369 Ralph Newton .....•.......................... do ............•................. 
47374 Charles E. Cole .............•..•.•............ do ............................. . 
47404 Hosea Brittain ............................... do ............................. . 
!~!~~ _~~ora~~~:~~~~~:-._._-_-_._._~--:::::::::::::: ::::: :~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
47579 John M. Thorp ............................... do ........••.••................. 
47852 John W. Jones ............................... do ...•.....•................... 
47895 JohnFerry ......................•............ tio ............................•. 
48026 Wiley B. Mosley .............. , . . . . . . . . . ..... do ............................. . 
48027 John Allman ................................ do . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ......... . 
:~gr~ ~;:::1.~ &v~~~::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
48219 Lewis Hines .................................. do ............................. . 
48224 Minor Hupp .................................. do .........•.................... 
!~~~~ g~~~r:s ~~~~~~-e_::::::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::~~: ::::::·::::: :::::: ::::::::::: · 
48390 Arthur C. Ellis ............................... do ............................. . 
484:l4 Matthew Wilson...... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
48t52 Thomas T. Nolen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
48458 WilliamS. Johnson ..... ············'··· ...... do ............................. . 
:~~~~ ~li~: ~fi~ih~~-.- ::.-.-:::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
48640 James Jeffers ................................. do ............................. . 
48644 Richard McGee ..........••.•................. do ............................. . 
48648 M.vron P. White .......•••...•................ do ...........................•.. 
48656 William Leeks ...........................•.... do ............ : ................ . 
48659 Thomas White .............••.....•........... do . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
48663 William Sparks ......................•........ do ............................. . 
48667 Charles Young ................................ do ............................. . 
48669 George Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
48711 Thomas W. Rose .............................. do ............................. . 
48712 George Martin ............................... do ............................. . 
48'H3 JamesBurris .............. . .................. do ............................. . 
48721 A.lvanC.Lawson .............................. do ............................. . 
!~Hi I ~~;~~t:;~h~~~c~~~i~~~~:::~~~:::::::: ::::::1~ :::;::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
48767 William T. Coppa~e or Coppedge ............. do ............................. . 
4R769 John Smith . .. ...........•..•...•............ do ...................... .. ...... . 
48770 'Edward Marske .............................. do ............................. . 
48779 Thomas Johnson ................•............. do ............................. . 
48781 Lawrence Williams alias ~rown .............. do ............................. . 
48782 ..... do ....................................... do ........................... : .. 
!~~~~ -~-e_r_r~~~m_i~~-:: :::::::::: ~ ::::::::::::::: :::: ::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
*ill I ~~fi1~~~~·~;~~~:~~~~~:~~~:~~ :~~j~ ::~~:::::::~~::::: ::::::::~:: 
!~~~~ ~~::~;,~c~;~~~:_s_:::::::·:::::::::: :::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
48826 .Julius D. Smith ......................••....... do .........•...•...•............ 
48829 Gharles C. Courtice ........................... do ............................. . 
!~~~~ r~~~~~ E.'~~:~~r ·.~·.::·. ~~~~ ~ ::~~:::::::: ::::: :~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
iii j~~~t;~g:·;::;-;:·:·:; ;;;;;;;~ ;~: ::: :: ~JL:~~ ~~ ~~~~:: :::::: ~~:: :~ ~: j 



















































































































































Repm·ted by the Second Anditm· and Second Comptrolle1', 4'c.-Contiuned. 
Name of claimant. Appropriation from which payable. 









Milton \Vinterstein . . . . . . . . . . . . Bounty to volunteers and ........ . 
the1r widows and legal I 
heirs, 1871 and prior 
years. 
John Co~:~tello ............................... do ............................. . 
Henry H. Ross ........................... do ........... • ................. .. 
James T. Fleming ............................ do ............................. . 
Pi ere Pa rmientier . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
James Fnlforfl .. .......................... do ............................. . 
Archibalrl G. Kinkead ....................... . do . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . ... . 
~~~~ii~;i; ::: ~:-·:: -:~~ :~j~ -:::::~~~:~~~~::J::~::-~::• 
.Jesse Brazier alias Brassier .................. do ............................ . 
.. do .. .. ............................. do ........................... .. 
William Phillips .............................. do ................. · ............ . 
Austin Wilcox ................................ do .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. ...... .. 
...... do ....... . .................... . .......... do ............................. . 
Silas Lewis ................................... do ............ c •.••••.••••••. . •. 
James Stapleton .............................. do ............................. . 
Robert LewiM, 2d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Samuel Burks ................................ do ............................ . 
DavidS. Buck ................•............... do ............................. . 
Robert Deppa ................................ do ............................ .. 
Robert Boyle ..............•.•................ do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
George W. Jones .............................. do ........................... .. 
Charles Pluemacher . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . •........ do .....•........................ 
JohnLindbarg ................................ do ............................. . 
John Kenevy or Kenvy ...................... do ............................ .. 
Daniel Sullivan .....•.......................•. do ..•••...•..................... 
Silas S. White.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Thomas B. Sturdevant ....................... do ............................. . 
David H. Porter .............................. do ............................. . 
Artemas E. Hicks ............................ do ..................... .. ..... . 
John Smith ................................... do .............. J ............... . 
Walter Pramer ............................... do ............................. . 
Theodore Wiarda ............................ do ............................. . 
Charles F. Cook .............................. do ............................ . 
Hollaru R. Smith ............................. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
John Rapier .................................. do ......................•....... 
Rufus!<'. Shue ................................ do ............................. . 
Alfred L. Cloninger .......................... do .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Asahel Rust .................................. do ............................. . 
Cary F. Underhill ............................ do ............................. . 
Allen Buker ................................. . do ............................. . 
Joseph D. Laughlin ................... . ...... do ............................ .. 
Peter Hess ................................... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Joshua Wood . ................................ do ............................. . 
Hosea A. Wightman ..... · .................... do ........................... .. 
Moses Sharp .................................. do . .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . ........ . 
Charles Perry ................................ do ......................... . ... . 
William Davis ................................ do.................. . ......... . ~=~~~ :!~~?r:ii~~ ~~~~~~:: ~: ~:: :::: ~ ~ :::::: ~~ : ::; ::: :::::: :::::: ::: ~::::::: 1 
Wilson Thomas ............................. do ............................. . 
...... do ....................................... do ............................ .. 
-;£~{~~~~1t7:~~~~ ~: ~::: :::::::: I ~::::~~~ -: ~:-::::-: ~::::--: :::-::;:::-
Robert Qualls ................................ do ............................ .. 
...... do ..................................... do ............................. . 
John Shields. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . . ..... do .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . ......... . 
...... do ....................................... do ............................. . 
Ross Frock .......................•........... do ...............•.....•........ 
...... do ....................................... do ............................ .. 
Daniel Martin ................................ do ............................. . 
Charles McLemore ........................... do ..•............. · ............. . 
Lewis Carson...... . • . • . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . ..•.. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
Levi Creigh ........................... · ....... do ............................. . 
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Appropriation from which which the 
,
1 
payable. I :~Fee~;~ 
~- ~~~~~ncurred. 
49269 Job PauL.. .. .................. . ........ Bounty to volunteers and 
their widows and legal 1 
heirs, 1871 and 11rior 
: years. 
i!!!! i ~E~ts~r;~~~~:~~~:~::~::::::::~- ::::JL: :~::~: ::: _ :::_:_:~::: 
49318 Henderson B. Gibson ..... ........ ............ do . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... .. . .. 
49319 Robert F. Bingman ........................... do ........................... .. 
!~~~~ ~~~~~~:f'J.ap~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: :::: :: ~::::: :: :: :::::. ~~ : :::::: :::: ::: : ::: : :::::: : : : : . 
i~ f.lt1;§i:x;-~.~;~~:LH-:: -::::]~ :::_::::_:_-::::::. ::~:--:::_: 1 
!I : liii;::l::•lllii!lllliii:!! !!! I! •11! i :: i i! iii! i! iii!! i ! !!!! i: :: i !I 
49461 Nelson A. Madden ............................ do ............................. . 
49462 ScottS. Greenman ............................ do ............................ .. 
49463 Satford C. Satterfield ......................... do ............................ .. 
49464 James B. Wyman ............................. do ............................. . 
49465 Aaron Moore ................................. do ............................. . 
!~!~~ ~h~i~~1:n lje;;f~:~:::::: ::::::::::::::::: ::::: :~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
!~!~~ ~:~~:: l~L~~~r-~::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ ~:: :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
49492 Edward Lee .................................. do ............................. . 
49495 John Propson ................................. ao ............................ .. 
49496 Rufus Cobb ................................... do ....................... . .... .. 
49497 Charles R. Estes .............................. do ............................ .. 
49500 James M. Evans .............................. do ............................. . 
49505 Edward Stevens .............................. do ............................. . 
!~~~~ ~?~:!t~bt~r~:r~~~:::::::::::: :::::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
!~~+~ 6~!~\~! lt:~~~:~:::::: ::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
49577 William H. Joslin ............................ do ............................. . 
49578 Joseph L . Goetz .............................. do .............................. r 
49580 Jarut>sCody ................................... d-o ............................ .. 
49581 Eleazer Walker .............................. do ............................. . 
49582 Hector Bentley .............................. . do ............................. . 
49583 John Roach ................................... do ............................ .. 
49584 Patt·ick H. Farley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . do ............................. . 
49587 William H. Ohl ............................... do ....................... . .... .. 
49589 Duain C. Dutcher ............................. do ............................. . 
49651 Jackson or Jack Cook ......................... do ............................. . 
49652 ...... do ...... _ ...•............... _ .......•..•. do ......................•....... 
!~~~; ~~~~j;?Q~~~~~: ::::::::::::::::::: ~ :::::: ::.:: ::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
49663 Samuel Bordy ................................ do ............................. . 
49667 George Snell .................................. do ............................. . 
49669 Lewis Maupin ................................ do ............................. . 
49670 ...... do ....................................... do ............................. . 
49711 William Swan ................................ do _ ........................... .. 
49716 Timothy D. Skinner .......................•.. do ........•..................... 
49717 Richard A. Turn bull _ ....... _.... . .. • . . . ..... do _ .................. · .......... . 
49719 Edward P. Walsh _ .......................... do ............................ .. 
49721 Henry Luy ................................... do ............................. . 
49725 Simon Himel bauer ...... _ ..................... do . . . .. . . .. . • • . .. . . . . . ......... . 
49728 George L. Rowe .............................. do ............................. . 



















































































































































Reported b.lf the Second Auditor and Second Comptroller, g-c.-Continued. 
Name of claimant. 
WAR DE£ARTMENT-Continued. 
CLAnrs-continued. 








Anderson Abernathy·-----------.---- .. Bounty to volunteers and .. -- . -----· 
their widows and le~al 
heirs, 1871 and prior 
years. 
Robert Andrews ...... ·----------------- .•.... do--·---------- ........... ------
Robert Curtis·-----·----------·-------· ...... do------------- ............ ---·· 
Mitchell Dobbins ............................ do ............................. . 
...... do ..................... . . : ............... do ....................... -..... . 
John Kirby .................................. do . . .................... -------
[saac Dalton .................................. do------------------- ......... .. 
~~ll~:~~:d~~::::::::: ~::::::::::::::: :::::: ~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
...... do---- · -··------·-- , ....•..••........... do --··----·-··--···--··--·------
Lenn Bolen .................. _ .... _ . . . . . . .... . do . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Augustus Heasley ........................... do ............................. . 
.Terry Dixon .................................. do ............................ .. 
do . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . .. .... do . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .... . ... . 
Charles McF»ters ........................... do ............................. . 
.Tames L. Kelley ............................. do ......................... . ... . 
Ambrose Langston------····----·----·- ...... do ............................. . 
~~~~:oe:t~~L~~~~·:::::. ~------~-- ~ --: :::::: : :::::~~ : _ ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
S.vlvesterChamberlain ......... --- ............ do . ............................ . 
~~7-~~dl.~~~!~~-~~~:::::::::::: ::::: :: : :::::: ~~ ::::::::::::: :::::: ::::: :::::: 
RobertW. CampbelL ......................... do ............................ .. 
Richard E. Wardbaugh ....................... do------- ............ · ------· ... 
1:1~~~~ :.·.J;~1:i:C~gh: ::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: :::~: :::~:: 
Jacob A. Casebier ............................ do ............................. . 
Leopold Neuer ................................ do . ............................ . 
~~!~::{~t~a~~!~:~~~ ~~~~~~-~:::~: ~~:: :: ::::: :~~ :::::::::::::::::::1::::::::::: 
~::.'l~hH:~!e~~~~~~~~_::::~ :::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: :::::: ::::;: :::::: ::::::::::: 
f,ib}~~::?.~i~t::;:::::::::::: ~ ~:::::::: :::::: ~~ : :::::: :::::: ::::::I:::::: : : :: : 
\Vilkinson Mulligan .......................... do ............................. . 
William H. Spangler .......................... do ......................... . ... . 
Peter Lemmer ............................... . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ...... . 
Charles Monroe ............................... do ................... --------··· 
Pascal Davis . ................................. do ............................. . 
Henry Casey ................................. do ................... --------··· 
Tho1nas Smith, 1st ............................ do ............................ .. 
~:d~~0f~i~~~~li: ::~~ ~~:~::: ::::: :~:~:: ::::: J~ :::::::::::::::::::I::::::::::: 
Louis Ruddle ................................ do ............................. . 
...... do ....................................... do ............................ .. 
Hamilton .Allen .............................. do ............................. . 
.Tames Boyd .................................. do ............................. . 
.Tames L. Reynolds ........................... do ............................ .. 
"M.ichael Reischel ........................•.... do---·-·-·-··-··--··-------·--·· 
Barney Pitts ... . .............................. do ............................ .. 
Green B. Ledford ............................. do ............................. . 
Abner Millholland ............... __ .... . ..... do ............. -----· ......... __ 
Harrison Warren·--------------------- · ...... do ................... ----------· ~kf:.i~{g~:P.0~f~~~~~:::::::::::: :::::::: ::::::3~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::·::: :::: 
.Tames \V. Len<lsay ........................... do ............................. . 
HenryJ,ightner .............................. do ................... ------ - --·· 
Charles A. Carter. ...................... -..... do ...................... . ...... . 
Stephen Grove ............................... do ............................. . 
Edwin Brown ................................. do ............................. . 
Harrison Bishop .............................. do ............................ . 
William Fleming ............................. do . ............................ . 
Charles Hull .................................. do ............................. . 
Charles F. Gilbert ................... -·· ...... do ............................. . 
King G. Bennett .............................. do .............................. • 
Hiram B. Watkins ............................ do ............................ .. 
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Name of claimant. 
Fiscal 
year1n 






50109 William P. Booth....................... Bounty to volunteers and 
their widows and le~al 
heirs, 1871 and pnor 
years. . 
50110 Ed ward Bergers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ............................. . 
50233 John Dupee .................................. do ........................... . 
50234 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
50235 Frank Cochran . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do ............................. . 
50237 Jackson Hockson ............................. do ............................. . 
50238 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . ..... do . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
50239 William Laton or Layton ..................... do ............................. . 
50241 John Gordon. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do .......................•...... 
50249 Joseph Keyes ................................ do ............................. . 
50250 Frank Washington ........................... do ............................. . 
50252 Friend Evans ................................. do ............................ . 
50253 Clark Evans .................................. do .............•................ 
50255 Samuel Ethridge .............................. do ............................. . 
50256 Jr.remiah Brown .............................. do ............................. . 
50257 William Gilson ............................... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
50258 Andrew -T. Derush ............................ do ...... : ...................... . 
50259 .Albion Moulton--~--- ........................ do ............................. . 
50263 Cyrus Wheeler ................................ do ............................ . 
• 50'264 Edwin Smith .................................. do ............................. . 
50269 Moses E. Dow ............................... do ................... .......... . 
50270 Samuel Nield ................................ do ............................ . 
50391 Martin V.B. Chesbro ......................... do ............................. . 
50392 Richard J. Nichols . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... do ............................. . 
50393 Russell Loomis ............................... do ............................. . 
50394 ·william T. Bews ............................. do ............................. , 
~~~~~ ~~~~e: n~i~r1~ :~:: :::::: :~::: :::::::::: ::::::~~: :::: ~: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
50397 Truman Blowers ...•....................•.... do ............................. . 
50398 Benjamin F. Whitford ........................ do ............................ . 
50399 Elisha Woodcock ............................. do ............................. . 
50400 Peter Simons ................................. do ............................ .. 
50401 .Albert D. Peterson ........................... do ............................. . 
50402 John H. Callen ............................... do ............................. . 
-50404 Joel W. Barker ............................... do--~---· ...................... . 
50405 John R. Hodges .............................. do ............................. . 
50406 W. J. Brooker alias William Hicks...... . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
50407 Jooeph Weil .................................. do ............................. . 
50408 James Brister .............. ~ ................. do ............................ .. 
50451 Lewis C. Horner .............................. do .................. . 
50452 George W. Lewis ............................. do ............................ . 
50453 Washington Stonum .......................... do ................. .. 
50454 Amos Williams ............................... do ............................. . 
50455 Dempsey~- Whidden ........................ do ............................ .. 
50456 Jackson McMillan ........................... do . ........................... . 
50458 HenryN. Collins ............................. do ............................. . 
50459 David Castel berry ............................ do ............................. . 
50460 Henry M. Hutchinson ........................ do ............................ .. 
50462 Michael McCann ............................. do ............................ .. 
50464 Orville .A. Rockwell .......................... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... , 
50467 JohnP.Craruer ............................... do ............................. . 
50470 Orlanrlo G. Castle ............................. do ........................... .. 
50511 James Boyd ................................. do ............................. . 
50512 George Peek .................................. do ............................. . 
!'i0517 French Thomas ............................... do ................... · ......... . 
50522 .Job Harris . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .............. . 
50523 ...... do ....................................... do ..... · ........................ . 
50524 Elsie Ross . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
50530 Ellis l{ussian ................................. do ............................. . 
50545 Charles T. Young ............................ do .................... : ....... .. 
-50548 GeorgeM.Robne .....................••...... do ............................. . 
-50551 Charles McFeters ............................ do ............................. . 
50552 William Ashby ............................... do ........................... .. 
50553 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
50554 J obn Brown (2d) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
50555 Benjamin Bassam ............................ do ............................. . 
50556 , .John Mitchell ................................. do ............................. . 
505'>7 . . do ....................................... do ............................. . 
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Reported by the Second Auditor a.nd Second Comptrollm·, cfc.-Continned. 
Fiscal 












50560 Joseph Low ............................ Bountytovolunteersand .......... . 
their widows and legal 
heirs, 1871 and prior 
~~~~! : -M:~;;l~~l-B~-ti~~:~:: :: ~ ::: ~ ::: ~ :::::::::: : l :::~~:lr: ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
50571 Daniel A. Dietfenderfer ....................... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
50572 Joseph Hamilton_ ............................ do ............................. . 
gg~~~ f:a;:: ~~~~:~:::::::: ~::::::::::::::: :::::: ~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: J 
50581 William :Bryant ..........•............. _ ..... do ......... __ .................. . 
50585 Ira Baxter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do _ .. _ .. _ ... _ . . . . . . . . . .... . ...•. 
~~~~~ ~~ll~:kl~!0~~:::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: J~ :::::::::::::::::: J:::::::::: 
50593 James M. Bohanon ........................... do ................... 
1 
......... .. 
[~ ~~{;~~~ ~ \ \;~ \:::; \: ~ ~ ~: ~ \ i: :~;: Jl ::; ::\ ;; :: ~ ;: ~:::: :! \lllll.: ::. 
50753 William Boeckler ............................ do ......... -• .................. . 
50754 Jacob Landrus ............................... do ................... -----------
50755 Ephraim H.Newkirk ......................... do ............................. . 
507 57 James W. Milligan . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . ..... do _ .. . . .. .. . .. . . • .. .. .. ........ . 
50759 Charles L. Curtis ............................. do ...... : ...................... . 
g~~~~ ¥o~!&!l'Jf~ga~~~:'.::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
50769 John A. O'Brien .............................. do ............................ .. 
50770 FieldsGreen .................................. do ............................. . 
50853 Elhanan W. Martin . . . . . • . • • • • . . . . . . . . . .. .... do ............................. . 
gg~~ I ~~1~~tt~;~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
50858 GeorgeW. Slider ............................. do ....... . .. . ................ . 
50859 John Albaugh ................................ do ............................. . 
50861 Joseph Bradford .............................. do ............................. . 
50862 William H. Irwin ............................. do ............................. . 
50867 Seaman VanDorn ............ _ ............... do ......................... _ ... . 
50904 Edmund D. Beebe ............................ do ............................ .. 
g~~~~ ~!!~!~se~ ~Br~~k~~i;:::::::::::: :::::: ::::: ~ ~~ ::::::: :::::: :::: :: :::::: :: ::: 
50994 TheodoreDern ................................. do ............................ . 
50995 John B. Aiken ................................ do ............................. . 
50999 Ebenezer Inscho .............................. do . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .... _ ... . 
51005 Uhades I.owe _... . . . . • • . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . ..... do . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. ........ . 
51006 Henry C. Kast...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ............................. . 
;~~~~ y~;:~ ~~~~~~-::~~~~::::::::::::·:::::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
51011 Elli-s Russian _ . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. .... do . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ . 
51014 Dennis R. Miller .............................. do.................. . ......... . 
51015 ...... do ....................................... do ............................ .. 
51023 Rhoden Latham .............................. do ............................. . 
51024 ...... do ....................................... do .......................... .. 
51025 DanielL. Brown .............................. do·--··-------------- .......... . 
51027 Charles Davis ........ __ ........ _ ....... _ ..... do .................. _,_ ...... _ .. . 
51028 ..... do ...................................... do ............................. . 
51029 Simeon Ross .................................. do ............................. . 
51032 John E. Gant ...... ___ ........................ do ......................... . ... . 
51033 JesseScott .................................... do ............................. . 
51034 Alfred McFarland ............................ do_ ............ ................ . 
51036 Amos Hen field ............ _ ................... do ............................. . 
51039 Shady Childers ............................... do ..... __ .................. . ... . 
51041 AndrewJ. Williams .......................... do ............................ .. 
~~z~i ~t:~~~~~~~~~~~::~:::::::::::::::::: :::::J~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
51055 John Lee .......... _ .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .... do .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. ........ . 
51058 General Henry alias Joe Basket .............. do ......................... .. . .. 
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51062 Cagy Weaver............... .. .. .. .. .. .. Bounty to volunteers and ......... .. 
their widows and legal 
heirs, 1871 and pnor 
years. 
51067 Titus Henderson .............................. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
f>1070 John Cash .................................... do .................. . 
51093 David White ................................. do ............................. . 
gii~i ~~~1~~/it~l;g~d:::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::: ::~~: :::::: ~::::: :::::: ::::::::::: 
51133 William .J. Heard ...... · ...................... do ............................ .. 
51135 Moses C. Brooks .............................. do ............................. . 
51136 Charles W. Staton ............................ do ............................ .. 
5ll37 John Clark ................................... do ........•.......... 
~g~g f~S:~~s0~~:S\rong~~~--~::~::::·:::·.::: :::::·~~ ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::~::: 
51140 Lewis D. Smith .............................. do ........................... .. 
51142 James Sanders ................................ do . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. ........ . 
51143 John Tyrrell. ................................. do ............................ .. 
51145 Richard Perkins .............................. do ............................. . 
~g~i I ~~-::~:sBD~!~~iiy ::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: .:::::::::: 
51152 Thomas Flaherty ............................. do .... . ........................ . 
51157 William L. Hunter ............................ do . .. .. . ...................... . 
51159 Jonathan .Allen ............................... do ............................ .. 
51161 Joseph Lee ................................... do ..................... . ..... .. 
51165 .Asa Wing ..............•..................... do ............................. . 
51166 John Tinker .................................. do . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . ........ .. 
51167 James Johnson .............................. do ........................... .. 
51168 Charles H. Lander ............................ do .. · .......................... .. 
51169 James H. Rand .......... : .................. do ............................ . 
!l!l! ~~;~~~g:~~~~~:::~~~~:::~~::~:: :~~j~ ::~::::::::::::::: _:: : :::: 
51179 JohnNebb .................................... d() ............................ .. 
51182 Mahlon L. Angle .............................. do .................. -I-......... . 
51184 Adam Edwards ............................... do ................... ! ......... . 
51187 William Wallace Miller ...................... do ................... ! ........ . 
51189 Edward .Adams .............................. do .................... . 
51271 Melville T. Wadlin ........................... do ................... · .......... . 
51272 Lewis L. Morse ............................... do ............................. . 
51274 John Doyle ................................... do ........................... .. 
51275 George W. Lewis ............................. do ...................... . ...... . 
51278 Daniel G. Cole ................................ do ............................. . 
51279 Farquhar McGillioray..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ............................. . 
51280 Oliver B. Hunt ................................ do ............................. . 
gg~~ ~eh~~~~~:~~~~:~::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :~~ :::::::::::::::::::I::::::::::: 
!!~ ~l.~fi~f,~_:l[i[ :~l~: ;! ! ::: i!!~ ~: :!;;til! :: ;; ; ; ; : ;; ; ::; ;; ) :1: ;; ••• ~: l ;:
51435 Oliver Harden ................................ do ................. ~ ~ - ... · ..... . 
111~ ~~!~~rf? j~_ ~ ~-- ~: ~~ ~ n- !~~- ~: ~ __ : Ji ~ -~:-: ~! ~-: ~ ~) • •:: •1 ! •: • • -:! ~ • 
51473 Francis M. Norman ........................... do ............................. . 
~t!i~ I ~~t~~!i~~~-~-- :::::: :::~:: ::~::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
51482 1 John Bos ........ _ . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. _ .. do _ ............... .. 
51483 James M. Mitchflll ............................ do . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . ........ . 
~}!~~ t,~~ut~:r2!.i~~~::::::: :::::: :::::~: ::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::. ::::::::::. 
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51573 Francis M. Henton.......... . . . . .. .. .. . . Bounty to volunteers and .......... . 
their widows and legal 
heirs, 1871 and prior 
years. 
51574 SamuelA.Boatlight .......................... do ............................. . 
51580 Ephraim Davis ............................... do ............................. . 
g~~n ~~~~tat!it ~~~i~~::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :~~ ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: · 
i\Hi I ~~~~if')U··:··:-. __ -D~~ -~~~]~ !-u~:~-yy :u:u 
51660 Evan C. Smith ................................ do ............................ .. 
51661 Enoch O'Brien ................................ do ......................... ... . . 
51669 James W. Crowell ............................ do ............................. . 
51670 David H. Allm:;. ............................... do ............................. . 
51671 Harkless Moore ............................... do . ............................ . 
51672 ...... do ...................................... do ............................. . 
51676 Clark McAllister ................ . ............ do ............................ .. 
51678 Cephus Patterson ............................. do . .. - ........................ .. 
51680 Daniel Allen .................................. do . .... ........ . ........... . ... . 
51682 Joseph Banks.... .. .. . . . . • . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .... do . ............................ . 
51684 Wilson Irvin .................................. do ............................. . 
iHi~ ~~!~er~t~at~:~~~~~~:~::::::::::::~: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::1 
II IE ~~~¥SDL i iH--: i _: --:: •, ::::-:1! _ .:~: :::: _-:: ~:-: ~: i---:-:::: •I 
51755 James G. Page ............................... do ............................ .. 
51951 Simon Houghton ............................. do ............................. . 
51758 ThomasJ. Denny .......................... do ............................ .. 
52157 Isham Lang . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .... do ............................. . 
52159 Jesse Key ..................... .. ............. do ..... ........ ................ . 
52160 ...... do ...................................... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . ... . 
52163 Joseph Gustaye ...................... ........ do ............................. . 
52331 Robert Divine ................................ do .......................... .. . 
52333 .r ohn H. Leaman ............................. do . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . : ......... . 
52334 John T. Sales ................................ do .............................. . 
52335 William VanderpooL ... · ...................... do . ................. ........ .. .. 
52338 Levi Gumbert ............................... do ............................. . 
52351 Edward Jones ................................ do ...... ... ................... . 
52353 Esau Kellison ................................ do . ................... ........ .. 
52355 Ransom Williams ............................. do · ............................. . 
52356 Jessie Alexander .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .... do . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. ........ . 
52358 Geo:rge Dyer ................................. do ............................ . 
52359 Thomas Hughes .....•......•.............•... do ................... .... ... ... . 
52362 Mark .FueL ................................... do ............................. . 
52393 Charles Leach ........... . .................... do ............................ . 
52398 Jonas Kramer ................................ do ............................. . 
52471 William Stilts ................................ do .............................. . 
52476 Bennoni Wood ............................... do ............................. . 




















































































































































Reported by the Second Auditor and Second Oomptrollm·, etc.-Continued. 









WAR DEPARTMENT-Continued .. 
CLAlMS-continued. 
Henry Ross ..................... , ....... Bounty to volunteers and ....... __ .. 
their widows and legal 
heirs, 1871 and prior 
Rodolph Randol ........................... :~~J~· .· ............................ . 
George Dyer ................................. do ..........••............. . ___ . 
Edward Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ............................. . 
David Reeder ................................ do ...... :. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... _ ... . 
Willia1n Milnes ............................... do . .......................•... 
Franklin Potts ............................... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... _ ..... . 
g~~~~~l~- if::r:~K : ~ ~ ~: ~ ~: :: : ~::: ~::::: : ~: ~:: ~~ ::::::: :::: :: : :: ~ : : : ~:: ~:: : : ~: 
Alva C. Trueblood ........................... do ............................. . 
Gran ville Mocabee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
JamesM. Stephenson ....................... do ............................. . 
George T. Wallace ........................... do ............................. . 
Charles L. Summers .......................... do .................. . .......... _ 
WaltergO. Higley ............................. do ......................... __ .. . 
Charles H. Fahnestock ....................... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. _. _ . _ .. _ 
EdwardRost ................................. do ..•........................... 
Moses Simon .................................. do .................... _ ... _ .... . 
Reuben Wilson ............ ·'····· ............ do · ............................. . 
Nathaniel Willits ............................. do ................. . .......... . 
Robert Woods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... _ . __ _ 
SamuelJ. Reno .............................. do ....................... · ···--- ~ 
William McGinley.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do .................... ........ _ .. 
~~:~J.: FifP~l!~::::: ::::::::::::::::: ::::: :~~ :::::: ~: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
Thomas Williams ............................ dl) .............................. · 
~[~}tt~~~ ~:::::: ~~: ~~~ ~ ~~ ~: :~~ ~ ~~ d~ : ~L-: ~:: ~: ::: :_ ::::: _ :: 
JacobR.Miller .............................. do ................... -----·-····1 ~~~r c~~r~~~~~~::::::::::::::: ::::: ::::: J~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
Elias Cleveland...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ..... _ .............. _ ........ . 
~~~;~~ g~:::::n·:: ~::::::::::::::::: ::::. ::::: : ~~ : : ~ ~- ~ ~::: ~:: ~:::: : :::::: . :::: 
-E~~8l:L:: _-: :::::: i •~-:-::-: ~:: :::: J~ ~-: ::::- ~:::: _::-: -1:-:--::-:: 
1}}1~1~ ... ,: !!! : ;:: ::::::: ::: i !![!: •• !iii! i i: ::!!ill i i: i i: i i:
John Tiker· ..................... . ............. do ............................. . 
Thomas Green ................................ do ............... : . . . . ......... . 
Peter Green .....................•............ do ............................. . 
...... do . . . ................................... do ............................ . 
Smart Washington ............................ do .............................. • 
John Gotlop .................................. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
. ~~~~-cd~~ay .. : ~ ~ ::: ~:: :::: ~::: :: ~: ~:: : ~ ~: :::::: ~~ : ::: ~ ~: : ~:::: :::: :: :::: : ::: ::: 
George W. Pratt .............................. do ...•......................... 
John Thomas ..............................•.. do ............................. . 
Daniel O'Neill ................................ do ............................. . 
George W. McKain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
AlbertJ. Sciance ............................ do ............................ . 
EzraTaylor .................................. do ............................ .. 
J otias E. Magrudei; ........................... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
William H. Camden ........................... do ............................. . 
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Name of claimant. 
WAR DEP ARTMENr-Continued. 
CLAIMs-continued. 








Claiborn Legge ......................... B01>nty to volunteers and ------ ... .. 
their widows and legal , 
heirs, 1871 and prior I 
years. 
-~~~-rJo~~~i~-:: ::::.:::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: ::::::::::::::::::1::::.:::::: 
i7~ii~d~~i~::~::::: ~:::::::::::: ~:::: ::::: J~ ::::::::::::::::::~ I ::::::::::: 
...... do-···---------------···-·-· ............ do--------------·---· .......... . 
Daniel Mowen .... _ ........................... do ............................. . 
AaronP.Pierson ............................. do ........................... .. 
Isaac P. Lockman ........................... do .................... -- ...... .. 
fa~~~~~l~r~ ~:::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~~ :::::::::::::::::::1::::::::::: 
Thomas Givens ............................... do ............................. . 
.John H. Hart . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. .... do . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ......... . 
. ~;~~fo~!~~~~::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: ::::::i~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
William .J. Bennett ........................... do ............................. . 
TheronR.Cheney ............................ do ............................. . 
Andrew .r. Norton ............ ---------· Bounty under act of July 
28, 1866, 1880 and prior 
years. 
598632 .James G. Deal. ........................... _,. ... do ............................. . 
14692 Patrick McMahon ............................ do ............................ .. 
16035 Richard C . .Jones...................... . ..... do ............................. . 
24704 8olomon Shiflet .............................. do ............................ .. 
29258 .John R. GartrelL ............................. do ............................ .. 
29558 .John G. Ross ................................ do ............................ . 
35971 Fried rick Gottbehuet .................... -.- .. do ... - ... - ... - . --.--. . -.- -- .... . 
37630 .John Brownfield .............................. do ............................ . 
41595 Robert Swenson .............................. do ............................. . 
42843 George W. McClellan ........................ do ............................ .. 
!!!~~ ~i~~aa~ ~~~~i.~~-::·:: ::::::::::::::::: :::::.a~::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
45877 James W. YandelL .......................... do ............................ .. 
46106 William H. Shoush ........................... do ............. -- .. -- ......... .. 
46107 1 Oscar A. Warner ............................. do ............................. . 
46248 Robert L. Keiser ...................... -- ~ ---- .. do ............................. 1 
46423 .John S. Mott . . ......•..................... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... : . .. . 
!~~~~ ~~~~;~Il H:!!~!~~~~- : :::: :: : : ::: ::::::!:::::. ~~ ::: ::: : : :: ·:: :::::: :::::: : :::: 
!!~!~ ~~!a~J~~~~~{;~~~:::::::::::::::::::: ::::::i~ ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::. 
:~~~~ t1f~ia¥i::~:~::::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ~~ : :::::: :::::: :::::: /:::::::::::I 
!~~~~ ~f~~~~~ ~~~:r~:?. ~:::::::: ::::::::~::. :::: ::~~ ::::::: :::::::::::·. ::::::::::: 
47098 FrederickGieseker ........................... do ............................ .. 
!~~~i ~i~{i!~l~r~a;~I :::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::.:::::::::::: .::.::.:::: 
Hi~~ I ~i:!~~~~:to~j~r~:::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~~ ::::::: :::::: :::::: :::: : :::::: 
47353 Henry R. Hale ....... _ ........................ do ............................ .. 
47354 Hiram F. Butler .............................. do ............................ .. 
47361 Thomas L. McCullen ......................... do .............. : ............. .. 
47378 .John B. Warren .............................. do ............................ .. 
47522 George W.Greer ............................. do ............................. . 
47523 George H. Cheatham. __ ....................... clo ............................. . 
47524 DavidDazarn ................................ do ...................... : ...... . 
47585 Marvel.J. Robinson .......................... do ............................. . 
47649 Joseph Deitsch .............................. do ............................ .. 
47652 Richard W.Brown .......................... do .. ............................ . 
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Name of claimant. 




.Appropriations from which which the 
payable. expendi-
' ture was 
incurred. 
47662 James H. Ross ......................... Bounty under act of July .......... . 
28, 1866, 1880 and prior 
years. 
47780 WillisEdmonds .............................. do ................. . 
47781 ...... do ...............................•....... do ............................. . 
47786 Thomas B. Evans ............................ do ............................ . 
!~~~~ ~!;~~~t l. ~t~ld~i·~:::::::~::: ::::::::: ::::::a~::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
!~~~~ 5':~e~:a~if~~~~~~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::a~::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
48016 James M. Brient ............................. do ............................ . 
48022 William Spivey ............................... do ............................. . 
48134 DavidSnef'd .......................•......... do ............................. . 
48142 LedroitC.Prosser .......................... do ............................ . 
!~~!~ 1 ~im~~~~~~~r;~~~::::::::::::::::::::: :::::·~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
48150 William M. Holbert .......................... do ........................... .. 
48164 Peter Richter ................................. do ............................ .. 
!~~~i ~~S:X~s~w~i-iiti:::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
48357 John Livingston .............................. do ............................. . 
48381 John Rogers .................................. do .............................. , 
48382 JohnPence ................................... do . ." ........................... . 
48386 Ogden Townsend...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ............................. . 
48402 King Hardy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ................•............. 
48408 John Armst.rong alias Armstead .Ander- ...... do ................... .......... . 
son. 
48615 Reson Garner ................................. do ............................. . 
48617 William NeaL ................................ do ................ · ............. . 
48625 Addison Duglass ............................. do .....•........................ 
!~~!~ ~!iv~~ ~~~f~k:::::: :·:::::::::: :::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::. ::::::::::: 
48645 Wesley Canaday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . ........ . . 
48649 Abram R. Crane .............................. do ............................. . 
!~~~* ~:~~~ ~~~d:sC:nd.·:::: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::: :::·:: :::::: ::::::::::: 
48690 Edward Johnson ............................. do ............................. . 
48714 John .Arnold .......................... ...... do ......•...............•....... 
48722 George Tanner ............................... do .............•............•... 
48743 John Schreck ................................ do ............................. . 
48754 Thomas P. Davidson ......................... do ............................. . fi I t~~l~~~HH/~~\Hll: ~:::;;:~ ;!;~;;;:;;:;::;:;:: ] ;:;::::::: 1 
fi!E : ~~;;~:z:~~~::~:::~~~:::::::.::: ::J~::: :::::::::::::: ::<::} 
30910 Joseph Gillam ............................ .. ... do ............................. . 
!~i~~ i i3~~eln~!~e- :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::: ~::::. 
!~~~; I ~~l~~a~1~~~~~-~;·i~~~~~---.·.·. :::::::::: :::: ::~~: :::::::::::::::::: 1::::::::::: 
48452 Thomas J. Nolen ............................. do ............................. . 
!~~g~ J ;r~~:~ *-'~l~~~-e_r_ ." .":: _· :::::::::::::::: ::::: :~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
4R663 William Sparks .............................. do ............................. . 
48711 Thomas W. Rose ............................. do ............................. . 
4R712 George Martin .............................. do ............................. . 
48713 JamesBurris ................................. do ............................. . 
48770 Edward Marske .............................. do .............................. . 
48785 Jerry Smith ................................. do ............................. . 
48789 Henry Rhodes ............................... do ............................. . 
48823 Donald McCallum ............................ do ............................. . 
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WAR DEPARTMENT-Continued. I 
CLAIMs-continuea. I · 
49028 Albert Dawson .•...........•.......... Bounty under act of July .......... _, 
::~: . c,;;;r,~ Pi~·;,;~;;,;;;::::::::::::::: :::: )~:f~·::~8::~·:~;:;; 1:::::::: I 
49043 JohnLindbarg -··-··-··············-··- ...... do ............................ . 
49047 Silas S. White ................................ do ............................. . 
!~~gi ~:;~ds~~fE_ :::::::::: :~:::: :::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::~:::::::: 
:~g~~ r:~~g~~ie~~~~~~~:::::::::::::: ::::::: ::::::~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
49067 RufusF.Shue ................................ do ............................. . 
i~ ~ ~~~t~~~;.:::!:~:)::)::::::~? \~~\\!! :~~~~(:~:~:j~:;:;~ ~:::~:::J 
49466 Ephraim Herriott ............................. do--·-···-----------------------
!~!~~ ~0u~~tc~bt0~_:::: :::::::::::::::::::::: :::: ::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
49572 Patrick Harrigan----------··-···--·- ·- ...... do-···--------·-·····--········· 
:~~i~ r:rrt.~~L~~!!~~~:~ ~~:: :~~: :~:::: ::::::: : :~~ ~ :~~ :::: ~: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
49796 Robert Curti&··-·------······-········· ...... do ............................. . 
49859 SylvesterChamberlain ........................ do ............................. . 
nm irgw:~~:~~=r:::~::::::::::~:: :::J~ :::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::: 
49957 Thomas Smith, 1st ........•........ . .......... do . .................. ·---·---·-· 
49918 Walter H. Coursen ........................... do .... •.............. ·······-··- ~ 
!~g~i ~~~:~~ g~i~~1~ii:::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
50009 Harrison Warren _ ... _ ... _ ...... _ .. _ .... _ ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •......... 
g~~~~ ~~~~l!·:~r~~~~- :::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
50250 Frank Washington ........................... do--····-···········-··-···--··-
50:J56 Jeremiah Brown ..•................. _._ ....... do.----· ..............•.••. _ ... . 
50264 Edwin Smith·······-·-···-···---------- ...... do-·--·-···--·-·····- ........... 
1 
~~! ~~t(~:~;;;~~:::::::::::::::::: :::Ji ::::::::::::::::::: :~~:~: ::: 
50396 Carter B. Tally ___ . __ ..... _ ... ___ ... _ ........ _do . __ ........•• _ .......... ___ .. . 
50400 Peter Simons . _ . _ .....•....................... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
50402 J ol..tn H. ()allen .......... .. _. _ ...... _ .. _ ...... do ............. -.•... -......... . 
50408 James Brister----··-··-···············- ...... do-·················- .......... . 
g~:~~ ii:~~~ ~~ttr~t~hht;~~::::::~: .·:::: ~:: :: :::: ::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
~~!~~ ~~:~n;_ett~~!a~~~-:::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
50470 O!landoG. Castle·····-------·-·······- ...... do ............................. . 
50552 William Ashby ... •. ......... . . ----- ......... do--------- .... -----· .......... . 
gg~~g ~~:~!r~k l§~B~~th- ::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: :·::::: ::::. 
50585 Ira Baxter ..... _ ............. ......... _ . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ... . 
ftHl l Wlfiz~~~~r::::::::::::~:::::~: ::J~ ::~:::::::::::::: :~::~: ::: 
50755 Ephraim H. Newkirk ..........•............. do .................••........... 
g~~~~ ~hli~~~~~~i~::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
50867 Seaman VanDorn .....•...................... do .............. : .............. . 
~~~~i J:::~!a;vr&~ ~~~: ::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::a~ : :::~:~ ~~: ::::::::: ::::::::::: 
51010 John Oleson alias John 0. Sorum ............. do ....•...•...•................. 
Amount. 
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cate or 
claim. 
Reported by the Second Auditor and Second Comptroller, g-c.-Continued. 
I 
Name of claimant. 
) I Fiscal I year in 





-- ---~--W-A __ R __ D_E_P __ A_R_T--~--N--T----C--on_t_i_n_n_ed-.-- l --------------------- l--------l---------
cL.AIMs--continued. I 
51019 Thomas H. Fitzgerald.......... . . . . . . . . Bounty under act of July 


























































• years. · 
.. do . ................••.................... do .................. . .......... . 
Shady Childers ...............•••............. do ............................. . 
Rolly Micher .............•...•........ . .•..• do ............................. . 
...... do ....................•.•............•.•. do ..............•.••............ 
Charles W. Staton ............................ do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . ......... . 
John Clark. . .........••••.•.... . ........... do ................•.•........... 
Michael ·O'Sullivan ...........•............... do ........•.•.... . .............. 
William L. Runter ..............••........... do ...............•.............. 
John Tinker . ................................ do ............................. . 
John Hodgeny ............................... do ............................. . 
Adam Edwards . .............................. do ..........•................... 
Daniel G. Cole ................................ do ................... ·'········· 
Lorenzo A. Chapman.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Christopher Hare ....•.•.•.......... . ......... do ............................. . 
Isaac Zellers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
James G. Page . .............................. do ............................. . 
John A. Beoschel. . . . . . ...................... do ............................. . 
:Francis D. Earnest ..... . .......•............. do ............................ . 
Parley Draper ................................ do ............................ . 
David Degnan ................................ do ............................. . 
~~!~1~e~~:E.fi~~~::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::: ::· 
Jessie Alexander ............................. do ............................. . 
HendersonMayow (or Muir) .................. do ............................. . 
Charles Leach . . . . . . . . . . . ................... do ......................... . ... . 
Porter Din in a!ias Peter Dennis . . . . . . . . . ..... do ................... . ......... . 
Henderson May ow (or Muir) . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
John A. Brewer .............................. do ......................•....... 
Moses Simon .. ........................ - ~ · ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
~i~~1f.~1TL~;::::::::::::::_::_ ::::: U ::::::::::::::::: ::::: ::: 
Charles C1·ain .......................... 
1 
•••••• do ............................. . 
~::~:1G~Efa~~-~~::::::::. :::::::::: :: 1 ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::· 
Thomas Green ...... ·..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Peter Groen ............... . .................. do ............................ . 
Daniel Mowen ............................... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Hen1·,y Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do . ............ . .............. . 
Anciel Twichel....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pay of volunteers (Mexi- 1848 
can war), 1871 and prior 
years. 
Thomas N. Jordan, late enrolling officer Draft and and substitute 1865 
Third district, Indiana................ fund, 1871 and prior 
years. 
Medical and hospital de- 1862 
Smith Waddy (colored)................. department, 1883 and 
Edward A. Ellsworth, late lieutenant prior years. 
Eleventh Infantry.................... Expenses of recruiting, 1867 
$91 44 
























































1883 and prior years. == 
Total ....................•.••.............•..............................•. 235,157 86 
Act July 28, 1866 (14 Stat., 322). 
In surplus fund. Arrears of pay. 
3 In surplus fund. Services. 
4 In surplus fund. Services as cook in Hygeia Hospital, 
Fort Monroe. 
s In surplus fund. Balance on final settlement of accounts 
46 CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS OF TREASURY. 
RECAPITULATIO~ OF WAR DEPARTMENT CLAIMS ALLOWED BY THE SECOND 
AUDITOR AND SECOND COMPTROLLER. 
Pay, &c., of the Army, 1883 and prior years .........................•...................... $10, 688 95 
Pay of two and three year volunteers, 1871 and prior years................................. 95, 885 79 
Bounty to volunteers and their widows and legal heirs, 1871 and prior years ... ............ 108, 137 35 
Bounty under act of July 28, 1866, 1880 and prior years . ...... . ............................. 20, 261 78 
Pay of volunteers (Mexican war), 1871 and prior years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 00 
Draft and substitute fund, 1871 and prior years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 65 
Medical and hospital department, 1883 and prior years . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 66 
Expenses of recruiting, 1883 and prior years........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 68 
Total . . .......•.•••..••••.................. ."..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 235, 157 86 
Repo1'ted by the Second .d.uditor and Second Compt1·oller, nnder section 2, act July 7, 1884 






Name of claimant. 
1 
J~!~i~ 







Robert S. Gardner, Indian inspector.... Contingencies of the In-
dian Department, 1883 
and prior years. 
Ebenezer Stephens, late Indian agent... Pay of Indian agents, 1883 
and prior years. 
6790 Lewis Stowe, late Indian agent ............••...•.................. 
I I 
7211 Fernando C. Bulkley, contractor ...... . Support of Arapahoes, 
Cheyennes, Apaches, 
Kiowas, Comanches, 
and Wichitas, 1883 and 
prior years. 
6949 Journal, Kansas City, Mo .............. Telegraphing and pur-
chase of Indian supplies, 
1883 and prior years. 
6951 E. M. Coates, Captain U. S. Army...... Telegraphing and pur-
chase of Indian supplies, 
1884. 
6952 Henry C. Akin . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Transportation of Indian 
supplies, 1883 aud prior 
years. 
6953 ...... do ....•.......•..............•........... do ......•............ 






























IJn surplus fnnd. Balance due on final settlement 
of accounts. 
21n surplus fund. Arrears of salary. 
3In surplus fund. Beef cattle furnished under 
contract. 
5Exhausted. Reimbursement of expenses incur-
red as special inspector, &c., under section 
2088, Revised Statutes. 
6In surplus fund. Transportation under contract. 
RECAPI'£ULATION OF' .INTERIOR DEPARTMENT (INDIAN) CLAIMS ALLOWED BY 
THE SECOND AUDITOR AND SECOND COMPTROLLER. 
Contingencies of the Indian Department, 1883 and prior years .......................•..•..... 
Pay of Indian agents, 1883 and prior year.s ................................................. . 
Support of Arapahoes, Cheyennes, Apaches, Kiowas, Comanches, and Wichitas, 1883 and 
prior years ................................................................................. . 
Telegraphing and purchase of Indian supplies, 1883 and prior years ....•..................... 
Telegraphing and purchase of Indian supplies, 1884 . . . . . • . . • • . • . . •••...••...........•....••. 







Total .......................................•.......•...........•.•........•..•......... 1, 224 88 
• 
CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS OF TREASURY. 4 7 
Reported by the Thi1·d Auditor and Second Cornptroller, unde)· section 2, act of July7, 1884 
(23 Stat., p. 254 ). 
I Q) 
No.of ~ . 








84686 I 974 












.James Wilson......... . ............ . Observation and report 
storms; 1883 and prior 
years (~ec. 221, 222, I 
.Rev. Stat.) . 
1883 
.John Dascomb ...................... l Signal 1:-iervice, inci· j 
dental expenses, 1884 
(Sec. 12~7, Rev. Stat.). 
Robert H. Smith ........•................ do ............... , 
.James O'Dowd .......................... . do . ............... . 
John \V. Byram ... .. ...................... do . ............... . 
Ge•>r!rt' Ready, deceased, .Jennie ...... do ............... . 













84441 1070 Frederick W. Fickett. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do 1884 ' 101 50 
83738 9170 
I 
83962 I 9171 
85219 I 9648 
.John Dascom b . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Si11:nal Service, inci · 
dental expenses, 18b5 
• (Sec. 1287, Rev. Stat.). 
Robert H. Smith ..... ..... ................ do .............. . 
.John W. Byram .......................... . do ............. . 
86297 831 E. W. Woodruff.......... . .......... Constmction, mainte-
nance, and repair of mil · 
itary telegraph lines, 
1883 and prior years 
(act .August 7, 1882). 
962 ...•.. StateofNewYork .....•........... Refunding to State ex-
penses incurred in 
raising volunteers(act 
963 ..•.....•... do .......................•...... ---~~1o2:~-~~~~>_· __ ..... . 
969 .•• _ ... __ ... do ........ ...••.. .....•.............. do ................ . 
1034 .••• _ .. ___ .. do .......••........ __ .. ___ ............ do ..... ---- ..... _ .. 










1324 .••... State of Massachusetts •••................ do-----·-·--···--·- 1861-1865 
1037 ...... State of Nebraska ............•...... Reimbursement to cer-
tain States and Terri-
tories for expenses in-
curred in repelling in-
vasions and suppress-
! I 
ing Indian hostilities J (act .June 27, 1882). 
SO!i67 9175 Samuel Jones, late captain First Transportation of offi-
U. S . .Artillery. cers and their bag-
gage, 1871 and prior 
years (Sec. 1133, Rev. 
Stat.). 
4875 1247 William .J . .Allen . ......•.•.......... Pay, transportation, 
services, and supplies 
of Oregon and W a.sh-
ington volunteers in 
1855-'56, 1871 and prior 









t~t~~e ::~~~~~~~: ~: : : : ~ ~ ~: : : : : : : : : : :: : :: ~g :: : : :: ~ ~:: : : : : : : : 
~~~fn~yHW ~~~~k-::::::::::::::::: ::::: :~~ :::::::: ~ ~::::::: 
Amos C. Simpson, deceased, by .J. . ..... do . - .............. . 
M. Simpson, father .•••••.••....•.. 
:t~~~\~~~~;!~1~~:: :::::::::::::::: :::: ::~~ ::::::::::::::::: 
















1 218 05 
28 12 
7, 347 30 
997 00 
1, 820 76 
7, 672 79 
1, 000 00 
18,837 85 
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Name of claimant. 




47546 1084 IsarelStraw ......................•.. PaymenttoFourthReg-
iment, Vermont Mili-
tia for services at bat-
tle of Plattsburg (act 
August 14, 1848). 
6310 9336 James Ralph ....... ............... .. Twenty per centum ad-
ditional compensation, 
prior to July 1, 1883 
(under joint resolu-
tion of February 28, 
1867, 14 Stat., 569). 

































Charles Chick, deceased, Sarah Regular supplies Quar-
Chick, administratrix. termaster's Depart-
ment, 1883 and prior 
years (sect.ionll33 Re-
vised Statutes). 
John Whiteford .......................... do ................ . 
B. G. Rivers ..... . ........................ do ................ . 
James Bond (F. S. Sowers, holder ...... do ................ . 
of voucher.) 
Thomas S. Watson (F. S. Sowers, ...... do ............... .. 
holder of voucher). 
J!!~~ol~ if:;~ll~~-:::::: ~:::::: : . ::I::::::~~: :::::: :::::: :::: 
J. C. Swan,jr ... ... .......•.... ... ..... do .. ..•............ 
Julius H. Pardee, lieutenant, Twen- ...... do ............ ; ... . 
t_v-third Infantry, A. . .A.. Q. M. 
William W. Wother11poon, lieu- ..... do ................ . 
tenant, Twelfth Infantry, .A.. A.. 
Q.M. 
William Findley, deceased, S. L ....... do ............... .. 
Findley, administrator. 
G. E. & P. F. Dunning ............. Incidental expenses 
Quartermaster's .De-
partment, 1883 al!d 
prior years (section 
1133, Revised Statutes). 
L. W. Brown ............................. do ................ . 
Joshua T. Heald .......................... do ....... ..... .... . 
.John B. Ege .............................. do ............ ... .. 
Henry Bowman ........................... do . .............. . 
road and Steamship Company. 1883 a11d prior years 



























1881 6.8464 9097 Morgan's Louisiana and Texas Rail- ~ .A.rmy. transporta.tion, 
85002 9321 Eureka and Palisade R. R. Co ...... 
1 
...... do .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 1883 
53972 9333 J oh~ McDonnelL ......................... do .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1865 
174541 9337 Lewis W. Redmon. deceased, Mary ...... do._ ............... , 1863 
E. Moody. administratrix. 
40766 9352 E. G. Brewer ....................... 
1 
...... do ................. 1862,1863 
49978 9357 Lexington and Big Sandy R. R. Co.. . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1863, .1864 
61928 9413 George W. Berry, deceased,JohnM. . .... . do................. 1864 
Berry, administrator de bonis non. 
64612 9448 Burlington and Missouri River Rail- ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1882 
~~!~ 51! :~1:1:.'::<;;:;:~::::::::::::::)1 ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::: H!~ 








































Said sum to be retained in Treasury to await re- 'Supplemental toN o. 2515 of 1884. 
sult of suit against him. s See list Clothing, camp and garrison equipage. 
2 See list Army transportation. 6 See list Fifty per centum of arrears, &c. 
s Quartermaster's account. 7 See list of Cavalry and artillery horses. 
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John G. Settle ...... ·--~----·-·· .... Army transportation, 
1883 and prior years 
{section 1133, Revised 
Statutes). 
Chicago, Milwaukee and t5aint Paul ...... do ................ . 
Railway Company. 
Northern Pacific R. R. Co ................. do ................ . 
Louisville and Nashville R. R. Co ........ do ................ . 
Saint Luuis and Saint Paul Packet ...... do ................ . 
Company. 
Kansas City, Saint Joseph and ...... do ................ . 
Council Bluffs R. R. Co. 
...... do .. _ ...... . ........................ do ............... . 
Saint Louis and Cairo Short Line .......... do ................ . 
Saint Louis, Alton and Terre Haute ...... do ................ . 





























I 86267 I 
186269) 1 
883 Saint Louis and Cairo ShortLine .••....... do ..•.•.......... ~ 1877, 1878 11 




















85224 I 9640 




N. Burdock ............................... do ................ . 
J. C. Swan,jr .......................... do ................ . 
:Michigan Central R. R. Co .. · .••........... do .... . .......... . 
Pacific Express Company ................. do ................ . 
Southeastern Railway Company ......... do ................ . 
Baltimore and Ohio R. R. Co .............. do ................ . 
Henry C. Akin ............................ do ............... . 
Boston and Albany R. R. Co ............. . do ................ . 
Jefferson Van Note .........•............. do ................ . 
Morgan's Louisiana and Texas Rail-
road and Steamship Co. 
Saint Louis and San Francisco Rwy. 
Co. 
Fifty per centum of ar-
rears of Army trans-
portation due certain 
land grant railroads, 
1883 and prior clears I ·--~~;f!~~~~r~-~~--~~~-
Northern Pacific R. R. Co ...... - .......... do ................ . 
Louisville a.nd Nashville R. R. Co ........ do ............... .. Saint_Loui~ ~nd Cairo Short Line .. -1--·· .. do ................ . 
Atchison, [opeka and Santa Fe ...... do ................ . 

















Thomas Girdler. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Barracks and quarters, 
1883 and prior years 
{section 1133, Revised 
Statutes). 
John R. Turner ........................... do ................ . 
E. H. Peden ............................... do ............... .. 






















6413 William W. Wotherspoon, lieuten- Clothing, camp, and gar- 1881 
ant Twelfth Infantry, A. A. Q. M. rison equipage, 1883 
I See list Fifty per centum of arrears, &c. 
2 See list Regular supplies. 
s See list Army transportation. 
H. Ex. 22G--4 
and prior years {sec-~ 
tion 1133, Rev. Stat.). 
4 And prior years. 























2, 000 00 
2, L25 00 
3 75 
50 CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS OF TREASURY. 































































W .AR DEP .ARTMENT-Continued. 
CLAIMS-continued. 
9337 Mary E. Moody, admini&tratrix of Horses for cavalry and 
Lewis W. Redmon, deceased. artillery, 1883 and 
prior years (section 












Frederick Gerker, lieutenant Nine- ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
tieth Pennsylvania Volunteers. 
Richard Parmenter (or Permenter) ........ do ............... . 
RenryM. Wilson ........................ . do ................ . 
R. E. Henderson .......................... do ................ . 
Thomas Y. Hampton, deceased (J ....... do ................ . 
T. Hampton, administrator). 
Ashbel R. Mix . .......................... do ................ . 
Benjamin M. Tilley ....................... do ............... .. 
WilliamJ. Bumbalough, .................. do ................ . 
Johnson Pack, deceased (William H . Subsistence ofthe.Army, j 
Rhoda, administrator). 1883 and prior year::~ 
(sec. 1141, Rev. Stats.). 
William P. McCleery, captain Eight- ...... do ................ . 
eenth Infantry, · A. C. S. 













9141 Mack Austin.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Commutation of rations 1864, 1865 
to prisoners of war in 
rebel States, and to 
soldiers on furlough, 
prior to July 1, 1883 
(14 Stats., 364and422; 
also deficiency appro-
priation, act March 3, 
1885). 
9142 Isaiah Bedel. .............................. do ................ . 
9143 JohnH.Brown . ........................... do ................ . 
9144 StatesClark .......................•..... do ................ . 
9145 William H. Dougherty .................... do ................ . 
9146 LewisK. Davis ........................... do ................ . 
9147 Henr.v T. Fitts ............................ do ................ . 
9148
1 
Melvin French ........ ~ ............ . ..... do ................ . 
9149 Godfrey Gognoy .......................... do ........... ······1 
9150 J ohan Hamann . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ................ . 
9152 Simon Harper ............................. do ................ . 














9151 JamesHarty ........................ 
1 
...... do ................ . 
9154 James F. Lillie ............................ do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1863 
9155 Zephaniah M. Palmer ..................... do . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1863 
9156 Lorenzo Preston .........•................ do ........ ~ . . . . . . . . 1864 
9157 Jacob Stouffer,jr .......................... do................. 1863 
9158 William H. Schruith .........••........... do................. 1864 
9159 Charle>~ L. Stevenson ...................... do................. 1864 
9160 Albion R. Simmons ....................... do................. 1863 
9161 Nicholas Schneider ....... .-............... do................. 1864 
9206 Isaac Childs .............................. do................. 1865 
9207 Eugene Sparks ........................... do................. 1865 
9208 J oachin Theeck ........................... do . • . • • .. . . . . .. . . . . 1862 
9209 Luther M. Preston .. _._ .................... do . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . • . 1863 
9210 J. H . Groff'. ............................... do ................. 1864, 1865 
9211 WilliamKenealy .......................... do................. 1865 
9212 William H. Leckey ........................ do................. 1865 
9213 Duncan Proctor ........................... do................. 1863 
9214 Martin Welsh . ............................ do................. 1864 
926H Robert B. Blair . .......................... do................. 1866 
9269 Charles Chambers ........................ do . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . 1862 
9270 Adam Hoopes ........•.................... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1863 
9271 JacobKline . .............................. do ................. 1864 
9272 James B. Lant ............................ do . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1863 
9273 Isaac Stanley . .......................•.... do . . • . .. . • . . . .. . . . 1864 
9313 Andrew Crum, deceased (heirs of) ......... do ................. !1864, 1865 
1 See list Army transportation. a And prior years. 
















































































































Repo1·ted by the Thi1·d Audito1· and Second ComptTolleT, g·c.-Continued. 









WAR DEP ARTMENT-Continned. 
CLAIMS-continued. 
9314 Joseph G. Webb, father of John B. Commutation of rations 
Webb, deceased. to prisoners of war in 
























































soldiers on furlough, 
prior to July 1, 1883 
(14 Stat., 364 and 422; 
also deficiency appro-
priation, act March 3, 
1885). 
Charles J. Rowling ........................ do ............... .. 
Lewis Frey ............................... do ................ . 
Charles D. Tevis, deceased, Jos. D. . ..... do ................ . 




William Campbell, deceased, Mary ...... do ................. 1864,1865 
J. Campbell, widow. 
John Steven,'!, deceased, Jacob and ...... do ............... . 
C.vrena Stevens, parents. 
Henry Weston ............................ do ................ . 
Amos Walker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ............ _ ... _ 
Isaac Niles .. ------ ................ • ........ do ................ . 
George B. Bradley ........................ do ................ . 
James Cardle .............................. do ................ . 
Orlando L. Davis ..............•........... do ................ . 
Amos Wallace . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ..........•...... 
Robert Campbell .......................... do ............ __ .. . 
\Villiam Henry . ........................... do ..•.............. 
George W. Paige, jr ....................... do ................ . 
John H. McDonel, deceased, Anna ...... do ...... _ ......... . 













Eathen 1::'. Taylor .......................... do ............ _.... 1862 
George W. Dilts . .......................... do ........ ___ .... { 186is~~64• 
CharlesJ. StillwelL ....................... do................. 1865 
James F. Strout ........................... do................. 1863 
John Bran en . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ............... · .. _ 1864 
John P.Reeder ............................ do ........... ------ 1865 
L11wis H. Ruble ......................... . do................. 1863 
.Alexander L. McConkey, deceased ...... do ................. 1863,1865 
(heir!' of). 
Louis Linne .............................. do .... . ........... . 
George W. Lewis ......................... do·----------------
James Dillon ........... ------ ............ do .. · .............. _ 
WilsonS. Dellett .................... ____ .. do ................ . 
Solomon A. Sullivan ...................... do ................ . 
John R . Fryer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ................ . 
George Herbert ........................... do ................ _ 
William Muche ........................... do ................ . 
Nathaniel S. Price ........................ do ...............•. 
r:~~~e :r_ B:~~~~~n~~~~ ~:::::::::::: :::::: ~~ ::::::::::::::::: 
Henry E. Fawcett . .. . . . . . . . . . ........... do ................ . 
Wal'I·en Graham . . ......................... do ................ . 
~~~:.l~sMrJR~~a~-~~:'. ::::::::: ~ :::::: :::: ::~~ :::.:: ::~: ::::::: 
~~~~~~eB;~~\l~b-· · ·:::::: ::::: ~::: :: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::: 
"Opossum Six-Killer," Nancy Six- ...... do ............... .. 
Killer, widow. 
~~mi~~L±~:;;i~~:. ~: ~ ~: :: ~:::: ~ ~ ~:: :: ~: ~: ~~ -_ ~:: : ~: ~::::::::: 
Thomas B. Ellis . .......................... do ...... _ ........ .. 
William A. Campbell ................ ...... do ............. _: .. 
.AdamFrepper ........................... do ............... .. 

























rine Hartinger, mother. 
Michael Kennedy ....................... ~.do................. 1863 
John Millington ........................... do............... . . 1863 
l:iamuel J. Parsons . _ ..................... do .............. ___ 1864 
Luther H. Putnam, deceased, Ches- .....• do ....... _......... 1864 
ter B. Putnam, father. 
Mathew .A. Sellers, deceased, J or· ...... do ................. 1863, 1864 
dan B. Sellars, father. 
























































52 CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS OF TREASURY. 














------1----------------.--- -1- --------- -----1-----
W .AR DEPARTMENT-Continued. 
CLAIMS-continued. 
65955 706 1 Williom Ba,ron ...........•.......... Commutation of rations 
to prisoners of war in 
rebel States, and to 
soldiers on furlough, 
prior to July 1, 1883 
(14 Stat., 364 and 422; 
also deficienc:v appro-






707 A. H. Miller ............................... do ............... .. 
781 Charh·s.A..Hurd .......................... do ................ . 
782 CharlesO.Hamill ......................... do ............... . 
783 Silas W. Stoddard, deceased, Ida ...... do ............... . 




797 William F. Atkinson ..................... do ................ . 
784 Joseph Wall ............................. do ............... .. 












Jane Neville, only children. 
~~~ I ~~i7~: i~f~~~::~~~~~:::~~:::::::~:: :::::J~ ::::::::::::::::: 
973 .Andrew Russell ................... ....... do ................ . 
975 Isaac A. ::;hown (orShonn) ................ (10 ................ . 
990 Elbridge S. Hopkins ..................... do ................ . 
1054- Samuel E. Colgrove ....................... do ................ . 
1055 George W. Nease ......................... do ................ . 
1079 Benjamin F. Barlett ...................... do ............... .. 
1080 .Almerou Chapman ........................ do ................ . 










~!~~~ I ~i~~ 
84355 1160 




















.A.. Cox. widow. 
William H. Moorehead ................... do ............... . 
Char-les W. Benedict . .................... do ................ . 
Harrison Pugh ............................ do ................ . 
James P. McKay ......................... do .......... . ..... . 
Char·les W. McKinney .................... do ................ . 
~::r~rYi~t:i~~~~: :::::: ::::~::::: I ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::: 
William H. York ......................... do ............... .. 
Davitl.J. Field ............................ do ................ . 
.James M. Martin _ ........................ do ........•........ 
William Mc.Adam . .. · ..................... do .............. .. 
.Arthur C. McCarter ...................... do ................ . 
Wilson .Abbott ............................ do .... .. . . ...... . 
Melzar Brewster .......................... do ................ . 
William H. Keith ......................... do ................ . 
Jacob Stombough ................. -- I· ..... do ............... .. 
John Rose ............ . ................... do ............... .. 
.Alonzo Robinson ..................•....... do ................ . 
Charles F. Walker ........................ do ............... . 
Zur.Acord .... .. . ......................... tlo ................ . 
John T . Burns ............................ do ................ . 
Solomon A. Burrier ...................... do ............... . 
Cornelius Collins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ................ . 
Patrick Coughlin . ......................... do ..•••............ 
David Liles ............................... do ..•.............. 
Isaac B. DeGraw ......................... do ................ . 
\Yilliam E. Dickinson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~ .. do ............... . 
.John Wagoner ............................ do ................ . 
William Wilson ................ .. ......... do ................ . 
Madison Carter .... . ......... · ............. do ............. . .. . 
William Murphy . ...... . .. . ............ do ............. . . .. 
Leander Sinclair, deceased, Samuel ...... do ...... · .......... . 







1289 George W. Salisbury .................. ... do ................ . 
1290 Charles .J Slough .................. . ...... do ................ . 
129l Rudolph Kaufman ........................ do ................ . 
1292 William Williams ......................... do ................ . 
1293 .John M. Graham .... . ..................... do ............... .. 
1296 JohnKugler .............................. do ............... .. 
1864 $31 75 
1864 54 00 
1864 16 25 
1863 2 50 
1865 42 00 
1864 36 25 
1863 19 00 
Ui65 47 75 
1805 31 75 
1866 7 50 
1863 19 00 
1865 38 25 
1865 42 50 
1865 63 25 
1864 29 00 
1863, 1864 36 25 
1863 8 75 
1862, 1863 39 50 
1864, 1865 46 50 
1864 47 50 
1863 3 25 
1864, 1865 10 95 
1864 13 25 
1864, 1865 49 75 
1864 7 75 
1862, 1863 36 00 
1864 7 50 
1864 13 25 
186<! 50 50 
1864, 1865 113 75 
1863, 1864 8 50 
1863 7 50 
1863 3 00 
1863, 1864 4 50 
1865 73 00 
1864 20 00 
1863, 1804 35 75 
1862, 1863' 48 75 
1864 7 50 
1863, 1864 40 75 
1864 2 75 
1863, 1864 7 50 
1863 3 00 
1863 3 75 
1865, 1866 92 25 
1863 3 25 
1863 29 25 
186~. 1863 5 75 
1862, 1863 26 50 
1863, 1864 9 00 
1864, 1865 99 50 
1862, 1863 21 GO 
1863, 1864 9 75 
1864,1865 14 75 
1864 14 50 
1862 7 50 
1863 19 00 
1862, 1863 32 00 
-----
3,1156 20 
CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS OF TREASURY. 53 
Allowed by the Third .Audito1· and Second ComptTolltr, .fc.-Continued. 
No.of I 
certifi-
cate or , 
claim. 1 





Appropriation from which which thel A t 
payable. expendi- moun · 
I ,~"::.;:;.1-----~-WAR DEPART-MENT-Continued. 
9103 John Hunn .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. Horses and other property 
lost in the military serv-
ice. prior. to July 1, 1883 
(sections 3482-3487, Re-
vised Statutes). 
9105 Joseph McKee ............................... . do .................. . 
9106 Heuben Rusk ................................. do .................. . 
9101 David R.Brock ... ! ............................ do ................. .. 
9102 do . ..... ...... ...••.. ... . . .... .. . .. . . ... do .................. . 
9104 Henry M. Lamb ............................... do ................. .. 
9ll5 John W. Ellis ................................. do ................. . 
9118 Dabney Perkins ............................... do ................. . 
9120 ...... do . ... . . ............................. do ................ . 
9119 ..... do ................... : .................... do ................. .. 
9122 Elizabeth Stockert, administratrix . . . . . . . ..... do .................. . 
9117 Jeremiah Matthews ......................... do ................. . 
8i}~ ~~~~ ii:: ~fe~~~g-~~::::::::::~::::::::::: :::::.~~ ::::::::::::::::~~: 
9123 John Watson ................................. . do .................. . 
9114 Jm,eph Cross .................................. do ................. . 
9121 George Shackelford ........................... do ................. .. 
9137 John W. Sears ................................. do .................. . 
9140 William P. Wood .............................. do .................. . 
9139 Hiram R. Tripp ........................ . ...... do . ................. . 
9133 Henry T. Breshears ............................ do ................. .. 
~i~~ ~~~n1~1s~~~Ii\v-~li·:~:::::: ::~::: :::::::: · :::: -~~:: :::.::.:::::::::: 
~l~* I Ef~;~J~;#~rfa~~~:::::::::::::::::::: ::::::i~ ::::::::~:::::::::: 
9191 Charles M. Hammond . ........................ do ................. .. 
9192 Stewart M. Ingram. administrator ............. do ................. .. 
9188 William Ell wards ............................. do ................. .. 
9199 Hugh L. W. Reagan .......................... do .................. . 
g}~~ ~~~\e~~!;j_ :::::::::::::::::::::::: :~ ~:: ::::: :~~ ::::::::::::::::::: 
9195 Hiram W. Matthews .......................... do .................. . 
9189 ,John L. Frf'le, administrator .................. do ................. .. 
9204 LemuPl B. Wilcox ............................. do ................. .. 
9200 JohnRussell .................................. do ..•................ 
9187 JamesH.Calaway ..................... ·"----do .................. . 
9203 James M. \Villis ................................ do ................. .. 
9190 William Grantman ............................ do ..... . ............ . 
9201 Barclay Smith, administrator .................. do .................. . 
~i~~ · w-·iiii~?n .r~hl~;; ·:: ·:::::::::: :·:.::.:::::: ::::: :~~ ::::::::::::::::::. 
9186 John W. Andes ................................ do .................. . 
9198 Stephen M.l"artlow ...... , .................... do ................ .. 
9233 John 8. Herschleb ........................... do ................. .. 
9229 Martha Deshane, widow ....................... do ................. .. 
9230 .•••.. do ........................................ do ................. . 
9231 ...••. do . . . . . . . .. . .. . ... ......... . .. . . . . . . ... . do .................. . 
9235 Jesse B. Kirby ................................. do ................. .. 
9232 Ja.mes E. Glosson . ...................... . ..... do ............. ..... . 
9~05 William Wilson .............................. do ................ .. 
9:.!34 Thomas F. Jones, administrator ............... do .................. . 
9236 W. T. Leas ..................................... do .................. . 
9237 lsom Phelps .................................. do .................. . 
9228 Edwin G. Bricker ............................. do .................. . 
922'1 Christian P. Anderson . ....................... do .................. . 
9258 Granvill Pitchford., ........................... do ................. . 
9259 ...... do.... .. ............................... do .................. . 
9248 Allen Francis .................................. do .................. . 
I 
9256 Daniel Hauser. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 
9239 Geor_ge A. Bettcher............ .. ............. do ................. .. 
9246 James T. Exum ............................... do ................. .. 
9241 Henry M. Bailey ............................. do .................. . 
9257 Je><se Quick ................................... do ................. .. 
9260 William Valentine ................. t ........... do ................. .. 
~~!~ ~d~~u:'r~ct~~!~~d: :::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: ::::.:::::::.::::: 
9:!55 A1nbroseJ. Herr ............................... do .................. . 
9240 John Brown ................................... do ................. .. 
9249 Mark Finnicum ................................ do . .••..........••... 
·9250 ...... do ........................................ do ................... ' 
1862 $80 00 
1862 119 00 
1863 146 •o 
1861 99 60 
1861 99 15 
1864 119 80 
1864 260 00 
1846 47 20 
1847 57 20 
1847 42 20 
1862 100 00 
1847 52 20 
1864 200 00 
1862 200 00 
1R64 157 06 
1862 123 40 
1862 99 28 
1864 80 00 
186:3 120 00 
1863 149 43 
1862 32 00 
1864 150 06 
1863 18 60 
1863 44 00 
1864 124 20 
1848 70 00 
1863 130 00 
1863 172 06 
1863 119 53 
1864 95 00 
1864 125 00 
1R63 187 06 
1862 58 40 
1863 200 00 
1863 150 00 
1862 112 78 
1862 100 00 
1863 64 80 
1864 175 00 
1865 1!:0 00 
1865 170 00 
1862 140 00 
1863 100 00 
1863 49 20 
1864 125 00 
1864 120 00 
1R64 1(\0 00 
1864 100 00 
1863 121 00 
1863 80 00 
1863 100 35 
1864 16t 95 
1863 106 00 
1864 110 00 
1R63 100 00 
1863 101 50 
1863 104 00 
1862 129 20 
1863 89 20 
18ti4 125 00 
1864 150 00 
1R64 150 00 
1864 160 00 
1863 51 00 
1802 37 20 
1862 194 40 
1864 113 00 
1863 140 00 
1863 99 60 
1864 151 63 
186! 176 63 
• 
54 CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS OF TREASURY . 









Appropriation from which lwhich the 
payable. expendi- Amount. 









































































Calvin Gibbons. __ . . __ . ___ .......... _ .... Horses and other property I 
lost in the military serv-
ice prior to J ul.v 1 , 1883 
(sections 3482-3487, Re-
vised Statutes). 
do.--· .. --·--·--·--·---·---··--··--· ...... do .... . ·--·---··--·--
Rob.-rt R. Denison, father ...................... do _ . _ ... __ ... _ ....... . 
George A. <-Jolding .................. ----- .. .... do ............. _ .. .. 
Henr_y Ebelmesser . ... .. .... . .. ... ....... .. .... do ...... _ ....... _ ... . 
William H. A.lten .............................. do . ............ .... .. 
Amos P. Curry .. ...... ------ .................. do .......... _ ..... --
Oliver A. Van hoy. _ .............. _ .... _ ..... _ .. do ... _ ... _ .. _ ....... . 
Henry H. Carpenter ................ _ .... ____ .. do . __ .. _ ....... _ .. .. 
P. G. Barrett ....................... __ ....... _ .. do .. _: .. __ ....... _ .. _ 
Marion Holderman . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .... do _ . __ .. __ .. _ ...... .. 
E.M. He)~ l ·······--·-·······--·--·------ ...... do .... .............. . 
John W. Nickel..... . ...................... do ................. . 
.fo~nntiW~ ~olft~~::~~~::::: ~::::::::::::: ::::: :~i~ ::::::::: ·::::::::: 
...... do ............... .. ..... : ................. do-·--··--··--·-----· 
HenryS. Dalton ............. ·----·..... . ... _.do------._ .... _ .. . __ 
...... do---- -----. ----------- -----·· ......... do ·---·--·-··· · ..... . 
John A. Huff--------------------------- ...... do ............ -------
MarthaBarton, widow ........................ do------------------· 
·william A. Kilburn ........................... do .................. . 
William Foster ................................ do .................. . 
Thomas J. Elton ...... ·---·- .... -- ... _ ........ do. __ ... _ .. _ ... ------
JosephS. Carrick ............................. do ................. .. 
.James P. Gant ............................... uo ................. .. 
Fred Keisler ... ---------- ....... -- ............ do .......... --.-- .. . 
~~!r~~YE~~l~b~:: ::: :~~~ :::::~:::::::: :::: ::~~: ~:: ::::::::::::::: 
J. W.Marshall -----------------------· ...... do·----------··-··--· 
MinervaFidler, mother ........................ do .................. . 
Daniel H. Phelps ............................. do .... .. ........... .. 
John Ports .. . ..................... . .......... do ............. ... .. 
James vV. Matthews ------------------· ...... do ............... .. 
Thomas C. Williams ........................... do ................. .. 
George Spane ............................ _ .... do . _ ................ . 
ElvisP. 8haw ··-------------·-·····----- ...... do .................. . 
...... do .... ------------··--------·----·-- --·- (lo ·----- .. --· ....... . 
Sterling H. Abbott ....................... ...... do ................ . 
LeviT. Swearengin ........................... do ................ . 
W. R. Cummings ..... _ .............. . __ ....... do . -----. __ .. _ .. . ... . 
John Stigall . . . . . . . ____ ................ .. .. _ . . do .. _____ ............ . 
James Thomas Snodgrass .. --.-- .. -- ..... _._ .. do .... -- ............ . 
John M. Mahr ................................. do···-··-----···----· 
Elizabeth Sparks ...... ------ .................. do ... , ............. .. 
Elias Stewart .... -- ..... . --- .............. ____ .do . __ ...... ------ ... . 
James Starr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . _ .............. . 
~~1¥J.sl~~~~er_: ::::: :::::·.: :::::::::::::: . :: .:::~~ :::::::::::::::::::1 
George F. Sprouse ......................... __ .. do ............ -- . --. 
...... do ... ------ -----· ------····-------· ...... do---·------ · --·· ... . 
William Mariott ........... __ ... _ .. ------ ...... do ................. -. 
Benjamin L. Sellers ........................... ~do ............. - .. - .. 
Georgf' . . T, Allen . . . . . . . --.- ........ -.. -- ...... do ..... - ... - .. -- .. --. 
RicbardP. Robson, brother------------- ...... do .................. . 
Merr-itt D. Canady ...... ------------- .......... do.-- ......... . ..... . 
Pern I. B. Ping .... -- . . ----· ------:.. ·--- .. do ..... ---- ...... . . -. 
Heirs of William A. Coffey, deceased ....... _ .. do ............. . .. .. 
William Pursel ..... -------------- ............ do ................. .. 
William B. Leach ..... ---··--·--·----··- ...... do·----···-·······-·· 
Martin Murray . ...........•.................. do .................. . 
Jesse Sutton · ·······--··-···-···-···-·· ...... do .................. . 
Robert B. Fulton .............................. do----········-······ 
MarthaL. Hailey .........•.................... do ................. . 
t~~r~~i~_Y\V~T!~~ :::::::::::::::::: :::~ .::;:.~~ ::::~:: :::::::::::: 
Alicia King, widow ............................ do ................. .. 
Jlohn~·ys~J>!!~~~~~~-::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ :::::: :·::::: :::: ::~ 
J. Deloss Jewell ...........•.. -- ............... do ..•................ 
William Millican .............................. do .................. . 

















































































































































CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS 01!, TREASURY. 55 






WAR DEP ARTM:ENT-Contimucl. 
Appropriation from which 
payable. 
9603 I Edward B. Powell ...................... . Horses and other property 
I 
lost in the military serv-
ice prior to July 1, 1883 
(sections 3482-3487, Re-
vised Statutes). 
9579 Willinm H. Browning . . . . .. . ................. do ............ . ..... . 
9599 1 N.B.Lucas ....... . ......................... do ................. .. 
~~~i ~~~~~~11°]S~t~~;~~-:~~~:::::::: ::::::. ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: 
~~b~ i ~:~!g!"W:·Ri~~~~~:::::::::::::: :::: ::· :::::.~~ · ::·:::: :::::: ::::. 
9608 do .......... . ............................. do .................. . 
9605 Henry C. Parrott .............................. do . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. . 
9604 do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do .......... _ . _ ... __ . 
9594 Foster Keith ......... . ........................ do ................ _ .. 
9595 do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ................. . 
9592 Thomas Jackman--· · · .................... do .................. . 
!1634 John Werrick (or Wei'I'ich) ............. ·I ·---. do .. ---- ..... - .. ----. 
9-585 Ellenore H. Foster, widow .................... do ............. . .... . 
9588 Christian Hoover ............................. . do .................. . 
9606 F. D. Regny ................................ · ... do...... . .......... . 
9627 Samuel Hood ................................. do ................. .. 
9580 Jon as Covey .................................. do .................. . 
754 Benjamin Smith ............................... do ................. . 
755 ...... do ........................................ do .................. . 
756 .... . do ....................................... do ................ . 
806 Jesse Bryant------ ............................ do .................. . 
825 Jane Van Pelt, widow ... _ ...................... do ................ . 
822 Andrew Spuhler .............................. do .................. . 
827 Washington E. Wall .......................... do ................ .. 
823 Joseph E. Springer ............................ do .................. . 
807 William H. Cook .............................. do .................. . 
814 William D. Jacobs ............................. do .............. . . .. 
824 William B. Taylor ............................. do .................. . 
828 John A. Walker ............................... do .................. . 
829 ..... do ......... . ............ -................. . do .................. . 
817 Neri Odell. .................................... do .................. . 
816 Hannah Kuhlman, widow ...................... do .................. . 
809 Walter CaldwelL .............................. do .................. . 
826 John R. Wells . ... ............ · ........... ...... do .................. . 
~i~ ~ ~h:sN :Vo~~~f:r_~~::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: ~~ :::: :: :::::: : :::::: 
819 ...... do .....................................•. do .................. . 
820 ...... do ........................................ do ................. . 
821 Samuel K. Sanders ........................... do .................. . 
~n ~~:rri.G1~~t::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::J~ :::::::::::::::::::1 
808 John Collard, guardian ....................... . do ................... 
1 
810 Henry C. Denions ............................. do ................. .. 
907 Hugh M. Bradley ............................ do ................. .. 
~~~ ~~~~g!·-J.a~fi~~t- ::::::: ::::::::::::::::· ::::: : ~~ ::::::::::::.:::::: 
945 James Quinlan ................................ do .................. . 
938 Sarah Cartright., mother ....................... do ................. .. 
944 Charles Nayler ......................... . ...... do ................. .. 
934 W. T. Baker, administrator.: .................. do .................. . 
933 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do .................. . 
947 James Snider ................................. do ................. .. 
940 John Helton ................................... do .................. . 
946 WillardS. Silliman ............................ do ................. .. 
943 Henry M. Miller ............................... do .................. . 
937 Franklin Chatham ............................ do .................. . 
939 Em berry Huffman ............................. do ................. .. 
941 John McArthur ............................... do .................. . 
942 ...... do . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . • .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .... do ................. .. 
~~~ ~i~ll~~ cn~~~~ily~-: : : : ~:: : ~: :::::::::: :::::: ~~ :::::: : :::::: :::::: 
950 Harvey Biggerstaff ............................ do .................. . 
959 James Stonehocker .......................... do .................. . 
961 Sally A. Quigg, daughter ...................... do ................. .. 
951 John M. Bonine ............................... do .................. . 
953 .\1artin V. Bruce ............................... do .................. . 






















































































































































56 CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS OF TREASURY. 















































































William Beerman ....................... Horselil and other property 
lost in the milit,ary serv-
ice prior to .Tuly 1, 1883 
(sections 3482-3487, Re-
vised Statutes) . 
.Tohn M. Bonine ..........•••................... do .................. . 
Willian1 B. Turner .....•...................... do .................. . 
Charles R. Taylor ............................. do .................. . 
Edward B. P.Kelley ........................... do ................. .. 
...... do ........................................ do .................. . 
Joseph V.Anderson, .......................... do ................. .. 
Pet.er H. Weeks ............................... do .................. . 
Ferdinand Lowland ........................... do ............. ..... . 
.Tacob Nelson .................................. do .................. . 
.Tames A. Moyer ............................... do ................. . 
l~~~$k~~:: E \: HH~ \: \~: ~ · ::::·II .:::::_ ::::::::.:.:I 
...... do ..........•............................ do .................. . 
William Bitter .................. : ............. do .................. . 
Samuel Pershall . ...............•............. do ................. . 
W. H. Barrett ................................. do .................. . 
Benjamin S . .Tanes ............................. do .................. . 
.T. W. Burke ................................... do .................. . 
George ,V. Grace .............................. do ................. . 
Olive E. Heck, widow .......................... do ................. .. 
Elsey Gray .................................... do ................ . 
Peter F. Hutchison, administrator ............. do ................. .. 
E . .T. Searle .................................... do ................. .. 
.Tohn E. Davis ................................. do .................. . 
Samuel D. Abercrombie ....................... do ................. .. 
...... do ...................•.................... do .................. . 
Duncan ~IcKercher .......................... do .................. . 
Michael D. Maloney ........................... do ................. .. 
Simeon Church, brother ...................... do ................ .. 
Peter Miller .............................. ..... do .................. . 
William R. Gilbert ...................... ...... do .................. . 
Susan .T. Hofourthe, widow ............. . ...... do ................. .. 
.Tohn .Ames .................................... do .................. . 
David Parri8h .. ...... ....... ........... ....... do .................. . 
Sarah S. Walden, widow ....................... do .................. . 
William T. Wheeler ........................... do .................. . 
Samnel H. Spears .............................. do .................. . 
Rowan M. Kelly ...........................•... do ................. . 
Ira Powers .................................... do ................. .. 
~~!r;~:i ~ :fr~r~:~~:::: ~: :::::: ~::::: : ::. :::::: ~~ :::::::::::: ::::::: 
George W. Morrison ........................... do ................. . 
.TesRe F. D. Moore ............................. do ................. .. 
Amos C. Carlton .............................. do .................. . 
.Tohn Ellars ................................... do .................. . 
Hugh ,J. Miller ............................... do .... _ ............. . 
Alfred lJ. Reed ................................ do .................. . 
Joseph Horn .................................. do .................. . 
Hugh M. Barnett .............................. do ................. .. 
.Tan1es M. Barnett ............................. do.: ............... .. 
8~:~~:: 'fr: ~~~E:o~d: ::::::::::::::: ::::1.:::::~~ :::::::::::::::::: . 
.Tohn Bauer .................................... do .................. . 
~~~~~~sfr~~~~i~th~~::::::: :::::::::::: :::: ::~~ ::::::: :::~ :::::::: 
.David To01nay .......................... ..... . do ..•................ 
Robert B. Young .............................. do ................. .. 
Henry C. Haughey ............................ do .................. . 
Elizabeth Bolt, sister .......................... do ................. .. 
Philip Smith, brother .......................... do ................. . 
Ephraim Barks ................................ do .................. . 
Bomer L. Wright .............................. do .................. . 
Pendleton T. Kelly ............................ do ................ .. 
B. W. Bradbury ............................... do .................. . 
~:t~~ek~·lit~~t~it· :::::: :::::: :::::::::: :::::: ~~ : ::: · :::::: :::: ::: : 
Dexter Wynegar .............................. do .................. . 
Fisc~l I 
year m 


















































































































































CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICE~S OF TREASURY. l)7 





Name of claimant. 
WAR DEPARTMENT-Continued. 
.Appropriation t'rom which 
payable. 
898 .Argus Cowan........................... Horses and other property 
lost in the military Rerv-
ice prior to July l, 1883 
(sections 3482-3487, Re-
vised Stantes). 
888 Peter G. Coward in ....•........ . ............. do ................ . 
889 ... . .. do.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... do .................. . 
884 William Abbott .............................. . do . ................. . 
901 E. A. Lee ..................................... do .................. . 
903 John H. Phelps . ............................... do . .............. . .. . 
885 Cyrus M. Bradshaw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do .................. . 
m ~~¥i·~EEE:·::.::~:~~:~:::• +:]~ ~-::• _::•:• ·::••:: I 
921 Charles T. Swoope. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . do . . . . . ............ . 
906 Jame11 T. Bronaugh ..................... . ...... do ................. . 
905 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ................. . 
916 Joseph R. Jones ............................... do .................. . 
~i~ 1 ~Jlr!~~~~:~!r~~i~~::::::~:~:~: ::::::~: ::::::~~ -~::: :::::::::::::: 
914 ...... do , ....... . ............................. do ................. . 
915 Catharine Helber, widow............... . ..... do .••................ 
911 M. V. Hotchkiss .............................. do .................. . 
918 George T. Nettle ...................... . ....... do .................. . 
922 Thomas .A. Smith. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ do ...•...... ......... 
81 Sashel W . .Atkinson..................... . ... do .................. . 
85 Thomas Cook .......•............•............. do ........ ........ .. . 
83 Samuel F. Clark ................ . .............. do ..•................ 
99 James Roberi\on........ .. ..... .... .. .. . ... do .................. . 
91 Edward F. Holmes ..................... .. ..... do ................•.. 
84 Peter F. CalYert .............................. do ............... : .. . 
90 John Harmon ..................... . ......... do ......... ......•.. . 
103 Mary E. Stewart, widow ...................... do ...............•... 
86 Mills Dawson ............... ...... ............ do ....•.............. 
87 .•••.. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . do .................. . 
92 James .A. Ham ................................ do .................. . 
]g! ~t:!:1~:~~}};~ ~:: :::::::: ~ ::::::::::::1::::: :~~:::: ~::: ::::::::::: 
2ei :~:~:-::-::-~~~~~--~ ::::::::~::::::::::: l ::::::i~ ::::::::::: :::::::· 
~~i ~~:! ~~'C¥-ld~;· .':'~~~~: :~~~:::::~::: :~: ::::::~~ :::::::::.::::::::: 
206 \V. R. Thomason . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ........... .... .. . 
205 Elisha Patterson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do .................. . 
204 Sophia Poirier, administratrix.......... . . ... do ........... ..... . 
207 JobnR. Ray .. ..... ............................ do ................•.. 
200 James M. Bright ..................•........... do .................. . 
6:]0 Jabez I. Spencl'r, administrator ................. do ................. . 
604 S. CQmstock ........................... . ....... do .................. . 
605 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ............. ..... . 
9631 Charles F. S<·hn.vder .......................... do .................. . 
9628 Alexander McWhorter, father ................ do .................. . 
~i~z ~ -~~;~:~:~~i~l~ii~:i~~~~~:: :::::::::-:::: :::::J~ ::::::::::::::::::: 
9589 Samuel A. Harrison .......... ................ . do .................. . 
9593 I ,John :5. Kincairl ..... ..... .................. .. uo ............ . ..... . 
~~~~ , -:~~1r:.: ~::::::~ ~:::::::: ~::::::::::: 1::::: J~ ::::::::::::::::::: 
9577 Henry Bultemeir... .. .. . . . . . ... . .. ...... . ... do ............ ..... . 
9633 James B. Williamson .......................... do .......... ........ . 
9635 George W. Wilson ............................ do ................. . 
9597 Horace J. Leonard ..... ...... ................. do ...... : ........... . 
9586 William L. Farrow .... ~ ....................... do .................. . 
89 John Gregory ....•............................ do ...... . .......... . 
107 Louis Waldter ... ............................ do .................. . 
82 RichardT. Brown ............................. do.~ ...•............. 
100 Abel Scofield . ......... ........................ do .................. . 






















































































































































58 CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS OF TREASURY. 





Name of claimant. I 
y~~~c~~ 





102 George C. Shores ___ ... _ ..... _ ........... Horses and other property I 1863 
W .AR DEP .ARTMENT-Continued. 
----------------
lost in the military serv-
ice prior to July 1, 1883 
(sections 3482--3487, Re-
105 BenjaminJ. Tayman-----·-··-·-·····--- --~~~eg0s_t_~~~~~~)." .......... J 
96 James B. McKinley ........................... do .................. . 
104 Benjamin F. _Tucker, brother .... ----···- ----··do--·---·-········--- ~ 
150 .Azel .Ames,Jr ................................ do .................. . 
95 J efi'erson Lane . __ ................. ...... ....... do .................. . 
97 .Archibald .A. McDougaL .................. _ .. _do .................. . 
9377 I DavidHall ----------·-----------··-- ...... do .................. . 
9376 .Annie Dittmer, lately widow .. .. . .. .. . .. _ .. _ do ................. .. 
~~~~ ~~~~~/~e~~v-~~~~y- ::::·-~·:::~:::::::: ::::::~~ ·::::: ::::::: .'. :::: 
9382 Frederick Whitebread.............. .. .. .. .. do ................. .. 
9380 Charles W. Pritchett_ ......................... do .............. . ... . 
~~~! ~pbtd~m- ~~d~~~-:::: :::::::::::::::::::: :::::·~~ ·:: :::::::::::.:::. 
9379 James McDermott ............................ do ................. .. 
9372 John Allen ................................ do ................ . 
9404 -William F. Dodson ............................ do .................. . 
9403 William C. Carroll. ............................ do ................. . 
9409 Ltwi Jenkins ................................. do .................. . 
9398 Thomas C. Bethell ............................ do ................. . 
9399 . _ .. _.do . ___ .. _. _. _. _ .... __ ................... _.do .................. . 
9407 Jesse .J o:::.es ......... _.. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . ..... do .................. . 
9408 .•• _._do .. ____ . __ .. _ ....... __ ................... do _ ................. . 
~!~~ ~-r!~:a~~\la~Y~f{: :::::::: _·: :: :: ::::::: : :::: :: ~~ : :·::: :: : :: : :::: : : :. 
9410 John F. Mann ............................... do .................. . 
9411 Joshua Shiflet .......................... - ...... do ................. --
9405 Robert Davis ................................. do ................. . 
9406 __ .. _ do ........••.. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... do ..... _ ............ . 
-~!~~ ~~!Ei:~~c;::r~~~: ~ ~ ~::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~~ ::::::::: ~::::::::: 
94::!9 IsaacDenham ................................ do ................. . 
9432 John P. Vandervort ........................... do ................. . 
9427 George W. Carey .............................. do ................. .. 
9423 1 William D. Bailey .......... _ .. _........ .. .... do ................ __ . 
9426 Jacob Cole .................................... do ................. .. 
~!~~ ~:~? 1.- 6l:~~~g~~; -~-~th~~::::::: :::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: 
9424 William G. Barnes ............................ do ................. -. 
~!~~ I '!~~h~l~ K~r::~r~e~~~: : ~:::::: : : : ~ ~: ~::: : :: :::::: g~ :: ~::::: :- : : :: . :: : : 
9445 1 Frank F. Williams, son ....................... do ................... 
1 9443 Franldin M. Wardford ................. - ...... do ................. .. 
9442 
1 
...... do . ··---------:------------------- ...... do .... · .............. 1 
~!!~ I ~!!;1o~-~~1ui~:1.1 : ~~~~~::::: :::::::::: ·:::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: 1 
H1~ 1 lf;l{~~kf~~~~~:•~•:•:•::::::.:;-.:: -:~j~ ::::;;;;;;::::: ~: 
9435
1 
F.M . .Agee .......................... -- ~ ------do .....•..•.......... 
9438 .Allen Cas key ..• .............•................. do. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
9446 James Newson ............................... do ............... ...... . 
9486 SaruuelG.Hamilton ........................... do .................. . 
9489 John B.Sanborn ......................... ! ...... do .................. . 
9484 Thomas D.Fitch .............................. do ................. . 
9479 James Goss _ ............. _ .............. ...... do ................. . . 
94GO A. C. Sowder, administrator .................... do .................. . 
El JJJ?~!~!~~; [ :::::: :j •::: ;. : [-:- · 1 ::::dE:.;;~::_ • :-::-;:--• 
~!~~ l~~ri:: ~.';[:~:~~~-~~~::::~ :::::::::::: ::::::~~--------------------:: ::::::: 
9493 JosephusB.Venard ........................... do ................. .. 
9481 .TohnM.Evans ................................. do .................. . 
9491 Sarah E. Trusler, widow ....................... do .................. . 



























































































































































































































Allowed by the Third Anditor· and Second Comptroller, q.c.-Continned. 
Name of claimant. 
Fiscnl 
year in 




WAR DEPARTMENT-Continued. ~----~ 
Samuel Harding .......................•. Horses and other property 1848 
lost in the militaryserv- [ I 
ice prior to July 1, 1883 
(sections 3482-3487, Re-
vised Statutes). 
Susau J. Parks, widow ......................... do ................. -·-
William M. Staton ............................. do ................. .. 
Fred. Parne ........... . ........................ do .................. . 
Silvester King ................................. do . ................. . 
R. B. Reynolds ................................. do ................. .. 
Joseph Boyd............................. . ... do .................. . 
Hannah .A. Coryell, widow ...................... do ................ -- . 
Mar,y E. Parmenter sister ..................... do .................. -
Franklin Haddock ............................ do .. - ...... ----.-----
~i&i!: ~: ~~~~~-s :::::~:::::~:·:::::::: 1 ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: 
John L. Huff .................................. do-------------------
IsidorKemmenzind ............................ do ........... --------
Apollos Comstock ............................. do .............. -----
R. R. H . Melton ................................ do ............ -------
James F. Maddox .............................. do ................. . 
Moses Meadows ............................... do .... ---- ..... - .... . 
Samuel A . Parks ............................... do ........ -- .. - .. - .. . 
F. Charlesworth ............................... do .................. . 
David Mnrphy ................................. do .................. -
William A. Douglas .................... . ...... do .•......•.......... 
William M. Love....... . ...................... do .................. . 
Reuben G. Staton .............................. do .......... ------ .. . 
Thomas J. Cartwright ......................... do .................. . 
Madison G. Carter... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... do ................. - -
Johnson Lewis ............................... do ................. .. 
Thomas A. \Veatherman ...................... do ............... -- .. 
John Watkins ................................. do .................. . 
Sarah Wade, widow ............................ do ................. -.-
John Biggs ................................... do ................. .. 
do . . .............................. do .................. . 
Thomas L. Clinkenbeard ...................... do .................. . 
James T. Exum ................................ do .................. . 
Elijah L. Carneal. _ _-_ ........................... do .................. . 
Hen.- c. Uhler ........... .................... do ................. .. 
~Slia:: l':;(~i~~~~~::::: :::::,::::::::::: ::::::~~: ::::::::::::::::::1 
James G. Hackleman .......................... do ................. .. 
George Frazier ................................ do .. . .. .. .. . .. ... --
James P. Hendrix ............................ do ................. .. 
John J obnston. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...•......... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
David Rentschler .............................. do ............... -- .. 
William W. Hicks ................... . ........ do ................ --
Robert T. Horsman ...... . ..... :.. . .. . . . . .. ... do .................. . 
~~~~~~ i~~~;. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ 
~:~~~0D~-e~;~~t~~~~~_-_-_-_-_-_· ~::::::~::::: I ::::::~~::::~~:~:~:~::::::: 
...... do ........................................ do .................. . 
W. Law ....................................... do ................ . 
...... do ....................................... do .................. . 
C.P. Atwood ................................. do ................. .. 
...... do . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . ..... do . . .. . . .. . . . . . .... . 
Redfield Duryee ..............•..............•. do .................. . 
Sarah Lutz, mother..................... . . .... do .................. . 
Sames Cox ..................................... do .................. . 
John L.Edwards .............. ~ ............... do .................. . 
William Brewer ............................... do .................. . 
Lofton Echols, father .......................... do ................. . 
~:~·_tfoa~~~:::::: :::::::: ::::~: :::::::::. ::::: :~~: :::::::::::::::::: 
...... do ..................................... do.-................ .. 
...... do . ............•......................... do .•...•............. 
Charles C. Hays...... .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . ..... do .................. . 
Joseph W. Carmack ............................ do .................. . 
Frank Pease ................................... do .................. . 















































































































































60 CLAIMS AL,LOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFIUER~ OF TREASURY. 
Allowed by the Third .Audito1· and Second Comptroller, ~c.--Continued. 
I 
Fiscal 
No of year in 
certifi- Name of claimant. Appropriation from which which the ..Amount. 
cate or J payable. expendi-
claim. ture was 
iiJcurred. 
_____ ! __________________________ 1------------------1------1 ~~, r-:,,: W .AR DEPARTMENT-Continued. 1261 Heu~~:h J. Keown. __ ........... . .•. _...... Horses aD\ I other property 
lost iu the military serv-
ice prior to July 1, 1883 
(sections 348~-3487, Rlj-
vised Statutes). 
1280 Richard Webster ............................ do .................. . 
1262 Lewis Pickel ...... ----------·---·- ............ do------------ ..... . -
1259 Benjamin F. Graham .......................... do .................. . 
1265 Mary A. Wallace, widow . _ ... ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . do .......... _ .. _ ... _ -
g~~ ~~;_;;_t~~o~~~~~: ::~::: :::::::::::::-::::::: ::::::~~ :::::::::::::::~ ::: 
~~~~ b~~fd &1g~~he~~-_:::::::~::::::::::::::: ::::::g~ ::~:::::::::::::::: 
1264 Marie White, administratrix ................... do .................. _ 
932 .James M. Williams ........................... do ................. .. 
920 George W. Rogers ............................ do .............. _.: .. 
il30 Thomas J. Tucker ..........................•. do ... _ ............. --
904 Benton E. Betebenner. . . . . . . . • . • . •.......•.. do .................. . 
1157 Jonathan T.Pitts .............................. do······-······----·-
Hi~ ~i~f. ~i\f~e:~~;:s_f~~~~~::::~ ::~::: :::::: ::::: J~ :~~~: ~: ::~~~: :~~::: 
1149 William H. Enochs .......................•••• do···········-···-···· 
1151 ...•.. do--· · ......................... . .......... do .................. . 
1150 . ..... do------ ............•.••.................. do ................. . 
1146 Charles E. Calahan .............. _ ...... . ..... _do _ ................ . 
!!!I ~g;~ liff~~L ~~::: ~: ~: ~:::: ::::1:::: Ji : ~~~~ ~:: :::: _::-:: • 
g ~~ ~i~l;~~ \~!i:~res_s_:::::::::::::: :::: : : : :::::: ~~ : :::::::::: : ::::::: 
~~~~ ~r~~~~ofi~~a~~~ild.~~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~:: ::::::::::::::::: 
n H r;~i~ :~1:1Iii~~:::::: ~ ~:: ~:::::::::::: :::::: ~~ ::::::::::::::::::: 
1173 Mary A. Lathrop, administratrix ... _ .......... do ................. .. 
tH~ t~~#:~:~~~~~l:e~~ .: ~:::~~~~~ ~::~: ::::::::: ::::: :~~ ::::::::: ::·:::::::: 
1175 ...... do ............... . ....................... do ................. .. 
~g~ -~-~l:~~~~e-~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~: ::: :::~:::::::: ::::::~~:: ::::::::::::::::: 
1182 ...... do ....................................... do .................. . 
1192 Jesse Richmond ..... _ .. _ . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . •.... do .................. _ 
1205 John M. Boster ................................ do ................. . 
1207 Nathan A. Carroll ............................ _do .................. . 
1111 f~I~:~:~~~¥:~!.·~~::: ~::::: m:: ~::: :t~ : ::~ ::::::-:-:--::: 
1206 Israel Burkhart __ ... _. _ ..............•....... do .................. . 
1209 Charh's .A. Clark .............................. do .................. . 
1184 :Francis M. Henderson._ .......... _ ............ do ................. .. 
1208 William A. Clark ....................... . ...... do .................. . 
1183 .John W. Gray_ ............................... do ................. . 
1187 Edward R. Jones....................... .. .... do ··-· ............. .. 
1189 .James R. Lee .. _ ........... _ ................. . do ................. . 
1188 • ..... do ....................................... do ................. .. 
1190 Catharine Musser, widow ............... _ ...... do ....... _ ......... .. 
1191 ...... do ..................................... do .......... . ...... .. 
617 Robert Morris ............................. , .. do .................. . 
615 Mary E. Leslie, widow ... _ ....... _ ............ do ...... _ .... _ ...... _ 
603 James M. Barrett .................. _ .......... do ...... _ ... . ..... .. 
~7~ ~1soe~~sLo·~~~~~::::::::::: ~:::::::::: :::::: ~~ ::::::::::::::::::: 
611 Robert M. Fraker ............................. do ................. .. 
613 .Allen Jones .................. : ............... -.do_ ................. . 
606 Andrew J _ Craig .............................. do .......... ' ........ . 
602 CbarleF~ E. Brown _ ........................... . do ................. . 
623 David E. Welch . . . . . . . . . . • . ...... _ ... _ ...... do ..•..•.... _. _. _ ... . 

























































































































































































































Allowed by the Third .Audito1' and Second Comptroller, cfc-Continned. 








---------------1----- - - - --1-------
WAR DEPARTMENT-Continued. 
llenry D. Caldwell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Horses and other property 
lost in the military t;erv-
ice prior to July 1, 1883 
(sections 3482-3487, Re-
vised Statutes) . 
. ..... do_ ... ___ ...... ······--·-···--····· ...... do .................. . 
do ____ ........................... , ...... do .................. . 
John Montgomer_y ............................ do .................. . 
John H. :Sponcler ............................. ,do----------·--- ... . 
James M. Piland-------··----··-··------ ...... do-----···--···--···· 
Michael Dowling. ___ ......... _ . . . _ ........... _do··----_. __ ...... _ .. 
WilliamS. Hilton·-----··--··········--· ...... do·-·--··----·-·-----
Mary Renfrow, mother ....................... _do .................. . 
David Hunter .... . ............................ do·----· ...... ----··· 
James F. Burks······-···-----·--··----· ...... do·-------------·---·_ 
George P. Barnes, jr .......................... do----··--· ......... . 
Daniel Heiple .. _ .............................. do ................•.. 
John Story ---·············-······-····- ...... do·-·-····-·····--··· 
D3.niel Hankins ·· -····-····--·-·······-- ...... do .................. . 
Thomas W.Robinson ....•. -····-····-- ...... do .................. . 
Zenas P . .Hanson .............................. do .................. . 
do ...... ----·-··-··-·-----··-· ............ do·-·······---------· 
Henry C. Horton---------------·-··-··-· ..... . do ....... -----------
Char·les G. Lewis-----·· ............ -_ ......... do ..... ___ .......... . 
DavidM. Worden .............................. do .................. . 
Thomas Wiley ................................. do--·------·-········ 
Thomas B. Garvey·---·-·······-----·-· - ...... do .................. . 
Charles Walker ............................... do .................. . 
Priscilla Morris. widow ........................ do : . ................. . 
...... do ...... : ............... -----····· ...... do .................. . 
James H. Crooks .............................. do ................. .. 
...•.. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . ..... do .................. . 
...... do .......................... ·--··--· ...... do---------- ........ . 
James 1<~. \Villiamson .......................... do------------------· 
Armstead Hunt .... -------.-- . --------- ...... do .................. . 
W. F. Burks ................................. do ................. .. 
John W. Needham ............................ do .................. . 
George W. Landers ............................ do .................. . 
James Browning ...................... -- ....... do .......•..... -- ... . 
Rebecca W. Loomis, widow .................... do.-----· ........... . 
Charles K. Roe _ ............................. do ..... --. --· ....... . 
Francis P. Burkhall ........................... do .................. . 
George W. Naylor ............................. do .................. . 
William Ernst ................................. do ..... ·--··--··- ___ _ 
James Calvert ................................. do ...... __ .......... . 
George Graves··-·-·-···--·------------- ...... do .................. . 
...... do ........................................ do ................. . 
Sanford Turner ......•......................... do .................. . 
Cornelius Yost ................................ do ................. . 
John Hall ..................................... do .................. . 
C. A. Lane .................................... do .... --~- .......... _ 
..... do .... · ·········-··-··---······· .......... do .................. . 
_ ~-- ~iJ~ger_al~ : ::: ::::::::::::: : :: ::::: ::: :::: :: ~~ _- :::::: ::::::::: ::: 
G. F. Smith ........................... , ....... do ................. .. 
...... do ....................... . ................ do .................. . 
. . . .. . do ... . .................................... do .................. . 
H. C. Bolinger ................................. do ............. ------
·-·· do -·- -·····-···-···--··-·-·······-·· ...... do . . ............•..•. 
...... do_ . .......................... .. .......... do.-----~ .......... .. 
L. B. Speece .... _ .................. : ........... do .................. . 
.... . do ........................................ do .................. . 
• .... . do ........................................ do ............... . .. 
do . .......... . ............................ do .............. . ... . 
Michael R. Tucker ............................ do .................. . 
Hiram W. Mathews. -.......................... do ................. .. 
John T. Witham .............................. do ................. .. 
Anna Bissell, administratrix ................... do ................. .. 
~i~~Io ~.1s~~i::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: :::::: ~~ ::::::::::::::::::: 
Susan Caroline Boner, widow .................. do .................. . 

























































































































































































































..dllowecl by the Third .Auclitm· and Second Compi1·oller, g·c.-Continueu. 
Name of claimant. 
WAR DEPARTMENT-Continued • 
Appropriation from which 
payable. 
.John Shane.............................. Horsesandotherproperty 
lost in the military serv-
ice prior to .July 1, 1883 
(sections 3482-3487, Re-
vised Statutes). 








E. A. Hancock ................................. do .................. . · 1862 
...... do ..... . .....................•........... do ................. . 
...... do ... . .................................... do .................. . 
do ...................... . ..... · ...... ...... do .................. . 
George Smith ................................. do .................•. 
. . .. do ........................................ do . ................. . 
.James S. Moore ................................ do .................. . 
Nathaniel Leech ............................... do .......... . ....... . 
iau~~~fa· 2~M:' D~~i~~~ ~id.~~-~~~: :::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: 
. ~~~lvde{ ~-e-~!~ ~: ~:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~~ : :::::::::: :::::::: 
William W. Booton ............................ do . ................. . 
J~h~g~'.'fua~:~~~~·.:: :::~~: ~ . ::::::: :::~ ~: :::::: ~~: :::: :·::::::::::::: 
Milton T. Hill ........ : ........................ do .................. . 
.John A. Hart . ................................. do .................. . 
Larkin B. Richardson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do .................. . 
...... do ..........•...•......•.................. do .................. . 
... . do ................................. · ...... . do .................. . 
.James M. Thornton ........................... do .................. . 
~~~~h ~~ffi~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: :~~::::::::::::::::::: 
.James Coats ......................... . . . . .... do .............•.... . 
Frederick H. Donnell .......................•.. do .............•..... 
.John Schlup ................................... do .................. . 
.John A.. Huff .................................. do .................. . 
Philetus Stone ................................. do . ................ . 
.Jemima Myers, widow ........................ do ................. .. 
.John T. North ................................. do .................. . 
.John W. McCormick .......................... do ................. . 
Morris Shadowens ......•...........•.......... do . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
-~-~~~ido~~~~~~-t~-~:::::: ::::::::::::::::: ::::: :~~: :::::::::::::::::: 
.John Schlup ..............................•.... do .................. . 
Hugh Espey ................................... do .................. . 
William F . .Jones .............................. do .................. . 
George S. Tetrick ......... · .................... do .................. . 
Sidney C. Gordon........................ .. ... do .................. . 
.Anthony Kannapel ............................ do .................. . 
.Joseph Cross .................................. do .................. . 
Louisa A. Gaines, admmistratrix .............. do ................. . 
.John McLaughlin . ............................ do ................. .. 
Anthony Kannapel. ........................... do .................. . 
Allen B. Porch ................................ do ................. . 
.John Lewis ............. : ...................... do .................. . 
Clark A.. Medlin ............................... do .................. . 
Charles R. Anderson .......................... do .................. . 
Benjamin F. Raift .............•............... do .................. . 
...... do ..............•••....................... do .................. . 
Martha E. Morrisand WillisE. Meacham, ...... do ................. .. 
administrators. 
Martha E. Morris and Willis B. Meacham, ...... do .........•......... 
administrator!'!. 
Martin H. Dierdorff . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ..•................ 
Ruth B. Brown, widow ........................ do .................. . 
.James G. Ellwood ............................. do ................. .. 
Engene W. Hall. .............................. do ................. .. 
.James Lawrence ............................... do ....... .......... .. 
.John W. E. Rice ............................... do .................. . 
George W. Hughes ............................ do ................. .. 
William .J. Hutcherson ........................ do ................. .. 
George W. Hughes ............................ do ................. . 
ii'~~~f::lr~~Yc~~x:r:~~:: ::: ~:::::~~~::: :: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: 
M. E. Ellison, lately widow ................... . do ................. .. 
M. E. Ellison, lately widow .................... do .................. . 
.James H. Hart, administrator ................. do ................. .. 













































































































































































































Allowed by the Third Auditor and Second Comptrollm·, g·c.-Continued. 
---------------------------~------------------.-
Name of claimant. 
Fiscal I 
year in 
Appropriation from which which the 
payable. ~~f.ee~~i~ 1 
W .\.R DEP ARTMENT-Contimied. 
William J. Myers ....................... Horsesandotherproperty 
lost in the military serv-
ice prior to July 1, 1883 
(sections 3482-3487, Re-
vised Statutes). 
John M. Seavers-------------·-···-···· ...... do .................. . 
Frank E. Watrous ............................. do ................ . 
~~~rdn~~.Bi~:r.~~I_>~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::: :~~:: ::::::::::::::::: 
~~~~bJ:e~~~l~~~-:: :: :::·.:: :::::::::::::: -:::: :~~: :::::::::::::::::: 
Erwin C. Morlan .............................. do .................. . 
William H. Kendall ............................ do .................. . 
Harvey C. Owen ......... ------ ................ do .................. . 
Andrew J. Lisenbee ........................... do .................. . 
JohnJobnson .................................. do .................. . 
Frederick Sommers .......................... do ................. . 
E. E. Barney, son .............................. do .................. . 
E. P. Coates .................................. ·.do .................. . 
William McLPllan ............................. do .................. . 
Benjamin F. W. Perry ................... ...... do ................. . 
~::~~~:~~~~~~-~~~ -:~:~~:::::::::::~~: ::::::i~: :::::::::::::::::: 
James East. administrator ..................... do .................. . 
Julia McKeen, widow .......................... do .................. . 
...... do ........................................ do ...........•....... 
...... do .................•...................... do ...........•....... 
Charles B. Jordan .............................. do ................. .. 
John M. McMinn .............................. do .................. . 
Bradford L.J.ones ...••......•.....•........•.. do .................. . 
John C. Brown ................................. do .................. . 
William F. Orr ................................. do ................. .. 
RobertR. Jackson ............................ do ................. .. 
Charles A. Barlow ............................. do .................. . 
John C. O'Neal. ................................ do .................. . 
Jacob Warner ................................. do ................. .. 
J:h~gR~a~~~!r_t~:::: :::::::::::: :::::: :::: :: ~~ : :::: :: ::: ::::::::: 
FlaviusJ. VanVorhis ......................... do .................. . 
Isaac C. Rush .................................. do .................. . 
~~~~E~W~f~;~;; ~ ~: ~~::::: :~ :~:::: :::J! _ :~::: :~~::: :~: ~: 
Sophronia Strickland, widow ................... do ............. ------
...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ... J... . ......... . 
Lewis Merrill ..............................•.. do ...•..... . ......... 
Franklin S. Wilmot, administrator. . . . . . . . .... do .................. . 
Levinus Harris . ............................... do .................. . 
:i:t~i~~ p~~':~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~~ ::::::: ~::::::::::: 
~~~:a~~Wlnt~. ·:::::::::::::::::::::: . ::::: ~~ ::::::::::::::::::: 
-~-e-~j-ad~i~- ~-- ~~~~~~~::':::::: :::::::::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: 
Hiram F. Kidder ............................... do ................. .. 
James H. Holmes .............................. do .................. . 
Louis Benecke, administrator .................. do .............•..... 
Nancy A. Hayes, administratrix ............... do ................. .. 
Mary J. Hinkle, lately widow...... .. . . . . . ..... do .................. . 
Isaac Hill ...................................... do .................. . 
WilliamS. Grover ....................... . ..... do .................. . 
~oah~YN~F~~~h~:~~~~::~::::::::::::::: ::::::~~: ::~:::::::·:: :::::: 

































































































































Total .....................•.......•. ............................ ,...... .... 167,163 76 
64 CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS OF TREASURY. 
RECAPITULATION OF WAR DEPARTMENT CLAIMS ALLOWED BY THE THIRD AU-
DITOR AND SECOND COMPTROLLER. 
Observation and report of l'torms, 1883 and prior years ................................... . 
Signal Service, incidental t>xpenses, 1884 .... ..... ......•.....•......•......•..•..•.......•. 
Signal Service, incidt>ntal expenses, 1885 .............................................•..... 
Construction, maintenance, and repair of military telegraph lines, 1883 and prior years ... . 
Refunding to States expenses incurred in raising volunteers .... :........ . . . ........... . 
Reimbnrs!'menL to certain States and Territories for expenses incurred in repelling inva-
sions ancl suppressing Indian hostilities, act .June 27, 1882 ............•.................. 
Transportation of officers and their baggage, 1871 and pt:ior years . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Pay, transportation, se_rvices, and supplies of Oregon and Washington volunteers in 1855 
and 1856, 1871 and pnor years ............ .. ............................................ . 
Payment to Four h Ht>1.:dment Vermont Militia for services at battle of Plattsburg .... ... . 
Twenty per cent. ndditional compensation, prior to .July 1, 1883 ........................... . 
Regular ~;upplies, quartermaster's department, 1883 and prior years .................. . 
Incidt>ntal expenst>s, quartermaster's department, 1883 aml prior years ................... . 
Transportation of the Army and its supplit-s, 1883 and prior year~S............ . ... . 
Fifty per cent. of nrrears of Army tmnsportation due certain land-grant railroads, 1883 and 
prior years . . . . . . . . . . . ·: ........ .................................... ~ ........ . 
Barracks and quarters, 1883 and pr1or years ....................................... . 
Clothing-, and camp and garrison equipage, 1883 and prior years .......................... . 
Horses for c:walry and artillt-ry, 1883 ancl prior years ..................................... . 
Subsistence of the Army, 1883 aud prior years... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
Commutation of rations to prisoners of war in rebel States, and soldiers on furlough, prior 
to July 1, 1883.... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... _ ..... _ ... __ . 











1, 712 93 
182 41 
12, 154 20 
55 00 
2, 125 00 
3 75 
1, 508 1~ 
231 00 
3, 356 20 
97,792 12 
167, 163 76 
Repm·tecl by the Fourth Azulitor ancl Second Compf1·oller, under section 2, act of Jnl.IJ 7,1884 





Name of claimant. 
:NAVY DEPARTME~T. 
CLAIMS. 








3 Henry E. Rhoades ..................... Pay of the Navy, prior to 1873,1874 
.July 1, 1883. 
J! ~fit~11EH:~HE:H :~Eli ~~H~EEm 
~~~ ~~~~~c~~fJ~h-~~~: ::: ~:: :~-- ~:: ~ ~: ~ ~ ~: :~::: :~~ : ~: ~: :::::::::::::: 
170 George Cowie . . .... ........................... do .................. . 
168 '1. Bascom Watkins ........................... do .................. . 
171 William H. Jones ............................ do .................. . 
172 Thomas R. Wilson ............................ do ................. .. 
200 R. T. Gilbert, as administ1ator of the ...... do .................. . 













206 Gerhard Gade, United Htates consul, ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1865, 1866 
to be by him deposited with the proper 
authorities for distribution to legal 
heirs of Andrew Gunderson, deceased. 
208 Anna McKinstry VancleYe, administra- ...... do .........•.•••..... 
trix of the estate of James McKinstry, 
1873 
deceast>d. 
217 Clasea Uhnse, gister of George Chase, ...... do ............................. . 
<l cceaRed. 
217 I EIJ~~e~:~d~e, sister of George Chase, ...... do ............................. . 
~~~ I f.e~?'B~il~d~~~~~~: :~ ~ ~:::::::::: :::::: : ~~: ~:~~: ~:: :::::::::: :~::: 
317 Patrick Flood alias 'Yilliam Rooney .......... do .................. . 
331 .Francis Boon1 ........ ......................... do ................. . 
342 Cornelius Cronin . ..... . ........ - .............. do .................. . 
347 'Villiam G. Tompkin ........................ do . ................ . 
259 .John B. Randolph, administrator of the ...... do .................. . 








150 Charles A. Siegfried, as executor of the ...... do .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. 1872-1874 
estate of Georg" Smith, deceased. 
~~~ i~~-~n~~!An.~~~·: ~:: ::: ::~ ~:~ ::: ~ ~:: ~:: :~::: :~~ : ~::: :::::::: ::~::: "i864; i87ii . 
421 Robert H. Cross .............................. do ................... 1858-1868 







1, 973 31 












3, 024 7Z 
49' 00 
1, 697 46 
300 00 








CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS OF TREASURY. 65 
Repm·lfd by the FoU?·th .Auditor and Second Cmnpt1·oller, q.c.-Conti uue<l. 
:!~itl. . 
cate or Name of claimant. 














· .Joseph G. Thomas . ........... .......... Pay of the Navy, prior to 1850-1864 
458 . Th_o~as'Burke ................•......... ---~~Z 1.' .~~~~:............ 1864 
477 Wilham .J. Ferguson ......................... do ........... . .... 1863-1873 
9769 , Charles Miller . .............................. do ................... 1 1869-1873 
88 I F. W. Smeis . _........................... Pay, miscellaneous, 1883 
1 and pl'ior years. 
348 .John L. Purcell. .. .. . . .. ·... . .. .. .. ... .. . .. .... do _ ............. . . . 
355 Frank H. Clark ............................... do ........... . ... . 
!~g ~~~~~~ ~- ~~:~e~::::: :~~~:: :::::: :~:: :: :::: ::~~:: ::::::::-::::::::I 
195 .John W.Danenhower ......................... do . ....... . .......... 1 
354 RobertT.Maccoun ....... . ............. Contingent, Navy, 1883 
and prior years. 
242 George Peck ................................. do ............ . 
248 Southern Pacific Railroad Company.... Transportation and re-
cruiting, Marine Corps, 
' 1885. 
176 William H. Cogan._ .................... Contingent, Marine Corps, 
1885. 
159 Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Rail- Contingent, Bureau of 
road Company. Navigation, 1885. 
245 Southern Pacific Railroad Company . ......... do ....... . ......... .. 
24 7 . ..•.. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . .... . ....... . .. . 
159 Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Rail- Contingent, Bureau of 
road Company. Ordnance, 1885. 
~!~ 1 -~~-~~~~~-:-~~i~~-~~~~~~~~-~~-~~~~:::: :: :::: ::~~ :::::::: ::~: ...... . 
450 Central Pacific Railroad Company..... . Contingent, Bureau of 
Ordnance, 1884. 
248 Southern Pacific Railroad Company ... · [ Transportation and re-
oruiting, Bureau of 
I 
Equipment and Recruit· 
I 
ing, 1885. 
450 Central Pacific Railroad Company...... Contingent, Bureau of 
Equipment and Recruit-
ing, 1884. 
25 1 Abner .J. Dickson . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Contingent, Bureau of 
Equipment and Rem·nit-
ing, 1883 and prior 
years. 
34 FrankE. Aylward ..................... 
1 
...... do ................ . 
38 Oliver Monk alias Charles Barnard ..... ....... do ........... .. 
66 .Daniel Sullivan ............................... do ......... _ ... 
86 William Doherty ....................... [ ...... do ........... . 
389 Central Pacific Railroad Company ...... 
1 










































I 11 •• 










I 12 oo 









Kenneth McAlpine ..................... Provisions, Navy, Bureau 
· of Provisions and Cloth-
; ing, 1884. 
232 74 








W. T. Webster ...... ......................... do ................. . 
g~~~~~~:!~~~u~g::::::::::::::::::: I ::::::~~ ::::::::::::: .. 
Lloyd Bankson ......................... j ...... do ......... . 
.r. E:V:B_;n~i~~-::~::: ::::::::~· :::::::::: 1 ::::::~~::::: ::::::::::. 
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Name of ciaimant. I 
-- '~~~~~ 
Appropriation from which w'bich the 
payable. expendi-
. ~MWM 
_ _ _ __ _ I ___________ incuiTed. 
NAVY DEPARTMENT-Continued. , 
CLAIMS-continued. I 
294 L. B. Perkiw:J ........................... [ Provisions, Navy, Bureau 1883, ld84 
of Provisions and Cloth-
1 ing, 1884. 
316 Frank .B. Dowst ........................ 1 ...... do .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 1883, Hi84 
357 Robert Stewart ............................... rlo. ... . ...... . . .. . . . 1883,1884 
m: ~~,~rf::~':l:. ::•::-:••:~:::::::• _ •-:::-_i~ ::::•••-••:::••:•-· ~ i!i·!i~ 
39:.! RobertJ. BPi!Ch .............................. do................. 1883,1884 
389 i Central Pacific Railload Company ...... Contingent, Bureau of 
I
, Provisions and Cloth-
ing, 1883 and prior 
77 Ed ward P. Trainor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BJ:~[;· for the destruc-
i tion of enemies' vessels, 
1 · prior to July 1, 1883. 
100 Edward ::;utton ............................. do ................. .. 
m: ~~~~~:F::::•-••••••:••••-::•• ' •••::1~ •::::: ••••:-::-::•:-343 1 Martha Seaman, administratrix of the ...... do ...... - ......... --- ~ 
estate of John H. Se<1man, deceased. . 
121 John Noonar,, administrator of the es· ..... do .. ............... . 
state of James Noonan, deceased. 
417 JohnJohnson................... ....... do ............... .. 
413 JosephPurcell ................................ do ........... .. 
470 I Charles Williams. .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. ... do ................. .. 
H. Run Crandall, administrator of the 
1 
.•••.. do .. .. . .. ........... . 
.,
1 
""-::;:''l."it.:;~:R".>i"''in:~~:"''"• - ~ -- . •· ... ... . . I 
*46 Mary F. Peterson, as widow of Daviu Enlistment bounties tu / 
















































-70 1 William H. Bazzett.................... .. .... do . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . .. 1865 33 34 
*951 MargaretLivingston,aswidowofJohn .... . do................... 1865 90 00 
H. Livingston, deceased. 
*~~~ I ~~b:;t~-~~~~~re'-~-s-~t-t~-1~~~~:::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::~:: ~~~~ ~g ~1 
*356 i Allison Smith ................................. do................... 1865 100 00 
t1B2 Frank Boise .................................. do.............................. 76 06 
tl8:! Curtis & Burdett, attorneys ........ -- .... ----do ------- -- .---- ·--- .. 
1 
.. ------- · · ---~~ 
384 53 
t57 Henry C. Marrow...... . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . . Indemnity for lost cloth- I 1864 
t253 
t357 
~119 . 140 393 
1110 
ing, prior to July 1, 1883. 
il~~:~g;::w~:·:::::~~:::~::::: :::A! :::.·~~: ~:::::: ' 
A.ll>ert Brown .. ................... ....... ..... do ............•...... 
Jesse Freeman, as brother of Josiah U. . ..... do .................. . 
Freeman, deceased. 
1110 Hannah D. Bapter, as sister of Josiah C. .. .... do .................. . 
Freeman, deceased. 



















I= 566 ~ 
.. Act July 1, 1864. 
tAct July 22, 18el. 
; Section 290, Revised Statutes . 
9 Section 288, Revised Statutes. 
II Section 289, Revised Statutes. 
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Name of claimant. I 
Fiscal 
year in 
Appropriation from which which the .Amount. 
payable. expendi-
N .A VY DEP .A.RTMENT-Continued. 
CLAIMS-continued. 
9 William T. Devlin .. :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . For the payment of claims 
for difference between 
actual expenses and mile-
age allowed under thP 
decision of the United 
States Supreme Court 
in the case of Graham 




14 J . .A.. Hawke .................. ... ............. do ................... 1 1868-1871 1 
15 A.M. Thackara ..................... . ....... do.... . .............. 1873 
17 John .A. Rodgers .............................. do................... 1868 
23 Thomas Nelson ............................... do . .................. 1867. 
24 Elizabeth L. Snell. widow and adminis- ...... do ................. , . 1863-1871 
tratrix of the estate of A.. T. Snell, I 
dcceatled. • 
26 f Wi111am Gib•on ....... . ................ ! .. --·do .................. 1851-1867 
30 1 Charles .A.. Davis, administratorof the ...... do................... 1868 
1 estate of George L. Davis, deceased. 
31 Cllades H. Manning ............. -- r···---do . ........ ......... 18118 
32 1 W. S. W. Ruschenberger ..................... do................... 1848 
33 Hanson R. Tyler ......................... do................... 1872 
35 Mary Berrien, widow and administra- ...... do . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . 
1 trix of the estate of John M. Berrien, 
I c!e?eased. 
u: w~~~!-~~~r.~· :· ::.:: ::::: ·::Ji :: :: >::: 
53 
1 
·Martha H. Long, widow anti executrix ...... do .................. . 







44 Frederick Eckel. ..... . ............... : ...... do................... 1861 
55 Winnie M. ~till well, widow and admin- ...... do ........................ .. 
istratrix of the estate of James Still-
well, deceasetl. 
56 I Anna J. Guest, widow and administra- ...... do ................. .. 
1 trix of the estate of John Guest. de-
ceased. 
I ~ [fil~~:iy! ! !u i:! j! i: :jj::, tl! i i ill :!  ii ;::: ii! l ~::;;; I ::ll:: i 
76 W. S.McGurmegle .......................... do ...... ............. l 1871 
83 Th01_nas P. Venable:--- ;-------- ............ do ................... 1858-1860 
87 Challutt1-1 L. N u:-es, as Widow and ad- ...... . do................... 1868 
ministratrix of ths estate of Boutelle 
Noyes, deceased. 
89 Seaton Schrreder .............................. do................... 1868 
~~ g: ~~~~~-gn"_::. ::::::: :;:: :~:::: ::::: : 1 ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: 18l2~7ls~3 
78 Laura Hooper Denby, wrdow and ad- ...... do .. .. . .. .. .. . ... . .. . 1862-1869 
ministratrix of the estate of Edwin R. 
Denb.r, dece11sed. I 
54 1 George L. Thorndike and George M. . ..... flo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1865, 1868 
Harding, administrators of the estate J 
of Wilham A. Parker, deceased. 
1~~ ~-- !&-·. JTl~:~~v ... ::::::::: ·.::.::::::::: 1 ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: 18~8sls8n 
113 James F. Lamdin ....................... l ...... do................... 1865 
II! ~~~!~~~it! ... ·:: ~. ;: . j:: ::;:: I .:~.: :i~. :::::: ~::;::. ::::: ::y~~:: 
ur w~b~:t iia~~f~~~?~:::::::::::::::::::: :J:::::: ~~ :::::::::::::::::::1 i~~~ 










1, 293 00 
64 30 























































































Reported l/y the Fonrth Auditor and Second Comptroller, ~c.-Continued. 









N .A VY DEPART MEN 1'-Continued. 
CLAIMS-continued. I 
William E. Taylor .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . For the payment of cl~ims [ 1859, 1868 
for difference between 
I
. actual expenses and mile- ~ 
age allowed undt->r the 
decision of the United 
States Supreme Court 
in the case of Graham 
1 vs. United State<~. J 
A. S. Crowninshield . . .. ............... J ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1873, 1878 
8!s~sn~~r~~1:j:::: ~: ~:::::: _::::;:::::: .1: ::::: ~~ ::::::: _·::::::::::: l 17i1s.!1\68 
Fanny PalmAr, admm1stratnx ot estate 
1 
...... do ................... · 1868 
F.0ir~r-~~~o~~~~~: -~~~~~~~~~ .. .. ___ ..... , ...... do ............ _ ...... 
1 
1873 I 
H. B. Seely ...................... .. ............ do . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1862-~865 1 
JamesK. Cogswell ................. .... 
1 
...... do ................... 1868 • 
Bancroft Gherardi ............................ do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1861-J 867 
;£i}!lr~~f~~~~-~~:_: -_::: :::::::::::::: ::::::~~ ~-~~~-:-::_ ~::~ ~~::: :::r 186\~~A7o 
.Anna M. Paine, administratrix of the ...... do ................. ·I 1844 
estate of John S. Paine, deceased. 
William H. Jones, father of Truman ...... do-················-- ~ 1868 
M.Jones. 
r£!~,:~~1~~~:~~:::: :: :::::::::::::::::: ::::: :~~ ::::::::::::::::::: H~~ 
Eliza .Antoiethe Hubuard, widow an Ct. . •.... do .................. ·/ 1867 
administratrix of the estate of Austin 
T. Hnbuard, dece::tsed 
.Anna McKinstry Van Cleve, adminis- 1 •.•••• do .................. . 
tratrix of the estate of James McKins-
try, <leceased. 
Edward Putnam .................... . ......... do .................. . 
Louis Kem]Jff ................................. do ...... . ........... . 
GeorgeFinney ................. . .............. do ............. ...• . . 
Thomas Young .............................. do ................. .. 
Margaret H. M. Magaw, widow of Sam- ...... do .................. . 







Rebecca S. Gillis, administrix of the es- ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1842, 1849 
tate of James M. Gillis, deceased. 
Thomas L. Swan ............................. do .................. . 
Amelia .A. Taylor, widow and adminis- ...... do . ." ..........•...... 
tratrix of the estate of Bushrod B. 
Taylor, deceased . 
.A. Phinney ................ .................. do .................. . 






Elizabeth Sprague, widow of James P ....... do ............................. . 
Sprague. 
John J. Donaldson, executor of Foxhall ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1859-1870 
.A. Parker, deceased. 
Eveline P. Low, administratrix of the ...... do .................. . 1863 
estate of William W. Low, deceased. 
John .A. Winslow .. ........................•.. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1843-1865 
Henry E. Barnes .............................. do . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 1868 
William H. Harrison ........................ do .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 1868 
Kate C. :McDougal, widow and admin- ...... do ... ........... ..... 1859-1873 
isiratrix of Charles J. McDougal, de· 
ceased. 
John B. Carpenter................... .. . ..... do •.................. 1867-1873 
W. H. Beehler . .. .... . ..................... do................... 1868 
Elizabeth M. Gulick, administratrix of ...... do . . . .. . . . . . ... .. . . . . 1859 
the estate of ,JohnS. Gulick, deceased. 
M. Fisher Wright ............................ do ...•......•........ 
Rufus R. Skell, administrator of the es- ..••.. do .................. . 
tate of '!.'heron Skell, deceased. 
1873 
1868 
John B. l{andolph, administrator of the ...... do ............................. . 
estate of John B. Randolph, deceased. 
Mathew Becket .............................. do . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1861-1864 
Mary W. Browne, administratrix of .••.•. do .............•..... 1868-1873 
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cate or Name of claimant. 
year in 
.Appropriation from which which the Amount. 
payable. expendi-
claim. 
N .A. VY DEP .A.RTMENT-Continued. I 
CLAIMS-continued. I 
302 Delia Warren, widow of .A . .A. Wanen, For the payment of claims 
deceased. for difference between 
actual expenses and mile- ~ 
;' d~~isl~~~fd t~:dNni~~d 
I vs. United States. 
States Supreme Court 
in the case of Graham j 
306 Reed Werden .......................... 
1 
...... do . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
307 Sarah .A. Hallowell, widow of Francis ...... do . ................. . 
P. ~allowell, deceased. . . . I 
311 .Antomette J. Waters, admm1stratnx t···-- -do . .... ............. . 
of John Waters, dece::~sed. 
314 Simon Newcomb ..... . ........................ do .................. . 
320 .Annie E. Smith, administratrix of the ...... do . . . .............. .. 
estate of William Cope, deceased. 
321 Rose D. Hotchkiss, administratrix of ...... do . ................. . 
tbe estate of William W. McKean, de-
ceaRed. 
322 Joseph H. Howard, executor of John D ...... . do .................. . 
Gibson. 
334 James ~uddards .............................. do . .... . ... . ....... .. 
341 Sarah B. Le Com~t, administratrix of , ...... do . . .. .............. . 
353 H!,~~;~~tBa0:e?: .. ~ -~~- ?.~~-~~-- .............. do . ................. . 
359 Thomas C. Walton .......................... do .............. . .. . 
360 William ·winchester ......................... . do ...... . .. .. . . .... . 
~~~ Jlo~~-~.J:-~~~:~~-:. :~: :::::::::::::::: , .:::::~~: :::::::::::::::::: 
312 
1 
James MeL Wood, executor of William 
1
1 
•••••• do .. - .... -.... '.--.-
M. Wood, deceased. 
370 Marion Terry, widow and administra- ...... do .................. . 
trix of Edward Terr.v, deceased. 
379 Louisa J. Gwinner, administratrix of ..... do ............... .. 
Henry \V. Gwinner, deceased. 
380 L. J. Williams .............................. do .................. . 
1187 Nannie Cushman, widow of Charles H. . ..... do . . ............... . 
Cushman. 
398 Sarah B. Franklin, administratrix of ...... do .................. . 
Charles L. Franklin, fleceased. 
401 .A. H. Fisher .......................... do ................. .. 
419 Fletcher .A.. Wilson ..... . ..................... do ................. . 
402 Georgia .A. Lilleston, adminstratrix of ...... do .................. . 
James A.. Lille:>ton, deceased. 
404 N.H. Farquhar ............................. do ................. .. 
405 Hannah L. Milliken, administratrix of ...... do .............. . ... . 
Benjamin F. Milliken, deceased. 
410 D. B. Macomb ................................ do ................. .. 
409 W. M. Reber ......... . .................••.. do .................. . 
i!! Jri~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: 
1 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ : ~ ~ ~ i i ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ / 
433 Rebecca G. Eldredge, widow of Joseph ...... do ................. .. 
C. Eldredge, deceased. 
435 Charles Miller ................................ do ................ .. 
436 John A.. Scot ................................. do . ................ .. 
440 Montgomery .Fletcher ... . .......... . ......... do . . ................ . 
442 Ed ward Stiles ................................ do ................. .. 
441 Mary H. Lanier, vddow and administra- . _ .... do .... _ ... _ ......... . 
trix of E. Lrrnier, deceased. 
454 HuJ?t!ngtonSmith . .. ··--·:------------J ...... rlo . ................ .. 












































473 Hetty E. Cornwell, willow and adminis- ...... do . ........ _ ........ . 
·-····-··-· 
tratrix of -John J. Cornwell. 
443 Somerset l<obinson . .......................... do . ................ .. 1864-1872 
444 Edward F. McElwell ......................... do ................ .. 1864-1869 
445 William E. Le Roy . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... do ......... . ........ . 
446 Eliza J. Sears, sister and administratrix ...... do .................. . 
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Name of claimant. 
NAVY DEPARTMENT-Continued. 
CLAIMS-COD tin ued. 








Teresa C. Watson, administratrix of For the payment of claims 1845-1862 
.James M. Watson. for difference between 
actual expenses and mile-
age allowed under the 
decision of the United 
States Supreme Court 
in the case of Graham 
vs. United States. 
.James E. Tolpee .............................. do................... 1867 
Samuel Relden ................................ do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867 
Albert W. "Bacon ....................... , .... do .. ················· 1 1873 
.John H. Kell.y,. } children of .John~ Mary E. K. IS~mth, K ll deceased. . ..... do ......... - ........ ·I 1859 
Ellen M. Davis , e y, 1 • 1 
Elizabeth C. Giet, administratrix of I •••• _. do .. _...... . . . . . . . . . . 1863, 1866 E.Gc.0~:r~~~~e~: -~~~~~~~~: ........ .... [ ... - .. do . . . . . . . - ....... -. 
.John F. Ferguson ............................ do .................. . 
.John D. Missroon, administrator of the 1 
estate of John S. Missroon, deceased. . ..... do ......... ; ........ . 
~hJi:/J.m~!~g~~-::::::::::::::::::::::: _ I: :::::~~ ::: ~::::::::::::::: 






















estate of John P. Welsh, deceased. 1 
Total ............................. .1. .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . ::: ::: :: 
RECAPITULATION OF NAVY DEPA.RTME~T CLAIMS ALLOWED BY THE FOURTH 
AUDITOR A.ND SECOND COMPTROLLER. 
~:;,o!i~~:~fa~~~~~~i~~3 t~!au~~i~~~~::~~::::: ~:: ::_:: _·_ :::::: :.·:::::::::::::::::: ::.--.:::: 
Contingent, Navy, 1883 and prior years...................... . ...... . ................ --
Transpoctation and recruiting, Marine Corps, 1885 ....................................... . 
Contingent., Marine Corps,1885 .. __ ...... _ ........ .............. ... . ................ ------
Conting-ent, Bureau ofNavigation,1885 ................................................ ---
Contingent, Bureau of Orrlnance,1885 ............. . ..................................... . 
Contingent, Bureau of Orrlnance, 1884 .... . ................. ------ .. __ ...... .. ........... . 
TransporLation and recruiting, .Bureau of Equipment and Recruiting, 1885 ......... . .... . 
Contingent, .Bureau of Equipment and Recruiting, 1884 . ................. _ ....... ........ . 
Contingent, Bureau of Equipment. and Recruiting, 1883 and prior years .................. . 
Provisions, Nav:y, Bureau of Provis.ions and Clot.hing, 1884 ..................... _ ......... . 
Contingent, Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, 1883 and prior years .............. ....... . 
Bounty for the destruction of enemy's vessels, prior to July 1, 1883 ...... ................ . 
Enlistment bounties to seamen, prior to .July 1, 1883 ................ __ ............ . ...... . 
Indemnity for lost clothing. prior to .July 1, 1883 ...... . ............... . .................. . 
For the payment of claims for difference between actual expenses and mileage, allowed 
under the decision of the United States Supreme Court in the case of the United States 
vs. Graham ............. ............ .... ..... . ... . .... __ . __ ........................... . 
















40, 426 42 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . .. . . __ ......... . __ ..... _. _ . . ___ .. __ . . . __ . 80, 891 92 
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Name of claimant. 
· I Fise~l / year m 






Alvin Hove:;, postmaster, Albany, Vt .. · Compensation of postmas- 1868, 1869 
ters readjusted under 
act of March 3, 1883, 
payablefrom deficiency 
in postal revenues, 1883 
a11d prior yrars . 
. ~-~~J~~~~~~~~~·--~~~~~-~~~~r:,. ~~b~r-~~ .I::::::;: ::::::::::::::::::: ::::: ::~: 
Samuel M. West, postmaster, A.rlmg- ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1869, J 870 
ton, Vt. 
Stillman Wood, postmaster, Barre, Vt ........ do .................. 1867,1868 




H. ~d~~~~1~~· ~~-s_t~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~: _v~-: · :::::: ~~:: :::: ~:: ·:: ·:.:~~: I 18i!l~}8~7o 
Damel Shaw, pot~tma~er, Bolton, Vt ......... do................... Iii•<' 
Zib.t -~- 'Mlnsl1, postmaster, Bridge- ..... do ............ ~ ----- J867,!8CS 
water-, Vt. 
Friend P. Fletcher, postmaster, Brid- . ~ .•.. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867, 1868 
port, Vt. 
Walter S. Bennett, postmaster, Brook- , ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867, 11168 
line, Vt . 
. . . . . . do . . .............................•. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1869 
H. Jackson, postmaster, Brooksville, ...... do................... 1871, 1872 
v~ . 
...... do. .. ................................. do.................. 1873, 1!;74 
N. H. Buck, postmaster, Buck Hollow, 1· .•... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867, 1868 
Vt . 
.... . do. .. .............................. do ................... 1869,1870 
G: H. Paige, postmaster, Cabot, Vt .......... do................... 1867 
Enoch D. l'utnam, postmaster, Cabot, Vt ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867, 1868 
H. F. Wetherby, postmaster, Cam- ...... do................... 1867 
bridge, Vt. 
S. P. Shaw, postmaster, Canaan, Vt .......... do ................... 1867.1868 
...... do. ... . ...... ...... . .. ........ do ................... 1871,1872 
E. H. Alexander, postmaster, Charlotte, ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867, 1868 
Vt. 
...... do ...................................... . do .................. . 
...... do ............... .. ...................... do . .... . ........... . 
.... do . .' .................... ................ do ................. .. 
C. M. Maxfield, postmaster, Chester, Vt. ..... do .................. . 
... do . . ................................... do ................. .. 
0. B. Barlow, postmaster, Cla.rendon ...... do .................. . 







...... do ....................................... do ................... 1869,1870 
John Scullin, pustmaster, Colchester, 
1 
...... do . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . 1867 
Vt. 
John F. Day, postmaster, Colchester, ..... do ................... 1867, 1868 
Vt. 
...... do............................. . ..... do ................. . 
Noah W. Vilas, postmaster, Concord,Vt ....... do ................. .. 
do........ . ........................... do ................ . 






C. C. Sargent, postmaster, Corinth, Vt ........ do................... 1868 
...... do . . . . . ................................. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1869, 1870 
...... do ................................. do .................. 1871,1872 
Samuel Everts, postmaster, Cornwall, ...... do .................. ·I 1873, 1874 
n I W. L. Bucklin, postmaster, Cuttings- ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867, 1868 
villf', Vt. 




N vi" :'heafe, postmaster, Derby Line, ...... do ................. - ~~ 1867, 1868 
G. M. S_ykes, postmaster, Dorset, Vt ......... do.............. .. . 1867, 1868 
:::: :: ~~ : : : :. :: : : : :::: :: ::::: ::: :::::::::: :::::: ~~ : :::: :::: ::::: ~ ::: : !~~!: H~~ 
J.O. Belknap, postmaster, East Barnard, ...... do ................... 
1
1867, 1868 
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Name of claimant. 
year iJ, 
Appropriation from which j which the Amount. 
payable. expenrli-
, ture was 
incurred. 
-- ---------------
tinned. I I 
I 
POST-OFF ICE DEP AR'l'MENT-Con- ' 
CLAIMS-continued. i 
6833 F. A. Dwinell, postmaster, East Calais, j Compensation ofpostmas- 1873, 1874 
Vt. ters readjusted under 1 
act of March 3, 1883, 
payable from deficiency 
m postal revenues, 1883 I 
and prior years. 
6834 C. R Dwinell, p ostmaster, East Calais, •..•... do -.-. - · · · · · · ·-- · · · · ·1 1874 I 
6835 I c:lt~s G. Cate, postmaster, East Charles- ...•.. do ........ - ....... - .. 1 1868 
I ton, Vt. 
6835 ..... do.. . . . ... ................ ... l ...... do ...... . ............ 
1 
1871,1872 
:::~ ~:~: ::r~::~;o;:::~::~:a::~:r~:::: 
1
::::::::::::::::::.: ::::::· ::::: ~:::. 
field, Vt. • 
6837 ... __ .do ·....•.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... -.do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1871, 1872 
6838 .J. P. Champlain, postmaster, East Mid- ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867, 1868 
dlebury, Vt. I I 
~~~~ ::- -: ~~ : :::-::: : : -: : :: . : : . : ::: : ~:::: : : : _ I ::::::~~ : :::::: :::::. ::: : : :I i~~~: ~~~~ I 
:::: -~~~-:~~-~~~~-- ~~-s-t~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~-~·- ~ : ::::::: · ~:::::::::::::::: _ 1 ::::: ~:~: 
6839 ---··do ........ . .......................... do ...... . ........... 1873,1874 
6840 Rockwood Holden, postmaster, East ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867, 1868 
Randolph, Vt. ' 
6841 .J. T. Graves, postmaster, East Sheldon, i-.- .... do ... -... -- . ....... . I 1868 I 
Vt. . 
6841 ~ ---···do ···:'···················-········ 1-- - -·-do .................. . 1 1871, 1872. 
6842 .Ja~o? Harrn;gton, postmaster, Euen,Vt. l ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867, 18fi8 
6843 W1lham H. Goodnow, postmaster, Fay- ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1871, 1872 
I 
etteville, Vt. I 
6844 W.;.1fr~,C~tmberlain, postmaster, Felch- ...... do ..... - .. -- . ........ 1867, 1868 
6844 l •••••. do ............ . ......... . ......... . l ...... do -········-·-······· 1869 
684fi R. W. Bailey, postmaster, Fletcher, Vt . ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867, 1868 
6846 .James Randall, postmaster, Franklin, I· ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867, 1868 
Vt. 
6847 J. B. Smith, postmaster, Glover, Vt ........... do ........ . .....•.... 
684 7 ..... do ............. . _. . . . ........ . ......... do . ..... . ........... . 
6849 , A. H. W . .J ackso:1, postmaster, Grand ...... do . . . . . . . .......... . 





6848 N. S. Weeks, postmaster, Grafton, Vt . _- ~ ---- .. do .................. . 
6850 A C. Babbitt, postmaster, Greensbor- ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867, 1868 
ough, Vt. 
6850 •..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1869, 1870 
6851 Hosea Welch, second postmaster, Gro- ...... do . . . . . .............. 1867,1868 
ton, Vt. 
68~1 1 ...... do ...................................... do .................. . 68o2 . John H. George, postmaster, Hard- ...... do ................. .. 
wick, Vt. I 6853 A. E. J'udevine, postmaster, Hard. wick, ...... do .... . ....... _ ..... . 
Vt. 
6853 . __ . _ . do . . . ... _ . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do _ . _ .... __ . __ .... _ .. 







1867, 1868 ! 
6855 N.D. ·wait, postmaster, Highgate, Vt. ...... do . ...... ..... ....... 1867,1868 
6856 Leonard Andrews, postmaster, Hines- do ................... 1867,1868 
burgh, Vt. 
6857 Loren Easton, postmaster, Hort-onville, ...... do . _ ................ . 
Vt. 
1872 
6858 R. C. Bromley, postmaster, Huntington , ...... do ..... _. ... .. . .. . . . . 1871, 1872 
Vt. 
6859 E. A. Holcomb, postmaster, Isle La ...... do ................... 1867,1868 1 
685!l ... ~0J~e::':'~~---··········----·····------ ...... do ................... 1869,1870 i 
68GU L.C. Nichols, postmaster,.J effersonville, ...... do ... . ..... _....... 1867, 1868 
Vt. I 
6861 H. M. Field, postmaster, Jericho, Vt .......... do ................... 1871,1872 i 
686~ .J o~~ A. Percival, postmaster, Jericho, . . .. do ....... . ........... 
1 
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Name of claimant. I 
Fiscal I 
'"ear in I 
.Appropriation from which w'hich the I Amount. 








6863 W. N. Pierce, postmaster, Jericho ' Compensationofpostmas- 1' 1867,1868 
Centre. Vt. ters readjusted under 
act of March 3, 1883, i 
payable from deficiency 
in postal revenues, 18S3 
and pnor years. 
6863 ••••. do .................. .. .. ................. do .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . 1869, 1870 
6863 ...... do ....................................... do ................... 1873,1874 
6864 H. A. Cutting, postmaster, Lunenburg, ...... do . ... . .............. 1867, 1868 
Vt. 
6865 William H. McGaffey, postmaster, Lyn- do 1869 1870 
6866 Wf~ft~~n~\~. Burton, postmaster, Man- -:::::do :::::::::::::::::::11869: 1870 
I 
chestPr, Vt. 
6867 D. ~- Dawley-, postmaster, Mechanics- ..... do . . ............ _, 1867, lb68 
nile, Vt. 
6868 N. B. Pinney, postmaster, Mechanics- . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1868 
ville, Vt. 
6869 James H. Holden, postmaster, Middle- ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867, 1868 
sex, Vt. 
6870 H. 0. Smitb, postmaster, Monkton, Vt. - ~ -- .... do ................... 1867, 1868 
6871 L. W.Martiu,postmaster ,Montgomery, ...... clo.. ........... ..... 1867 
Vt. 
6871 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1872 
6871 ...... do .................... ... .............. . do .... ......... ...... 1873,1874 
6872 Lorenzo Williams, postmaster, Morgan, ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867, 1868 
Vt. 
6872 ...... do ...................................... do ................ .. . 1871,1872 
6873 David T. J obnson, postmaster, Newark, ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867, 1868 
Vt. 
6873 ...... do .. ........................ . ......... do .................. 1873,1874 
6874 CharlPS E. Varney, postmaster, New ...... do ................... 1867,1868 
Haven, Vt. 
6875 Charles E. Welling, postmaster, North ..... do .......... ....... .. 1867,1868 
Bennington, Vt. 
6875 ... do ...................................... do .. ................ 187il, 1874 
6876 Daniel C 1utis, postmaster, North Dor- ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867, 1868 
set, Vt. [ 
6877 Daniel vVood ward, postmaster, North ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1871, 1872 
Enosburg, Vt. I · 
6878 Columbus Greene. postma8ter, Mont- ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867, 1868 
gomery Center, Vt. . 
6878 ...... do . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .... do . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . 1869, 1870 
6878 ...... do ............. ..... .................... do ................... 1871,18i2 
6879 R. 0. Wickware, postmaster, :North . ..... do .................. 1869,1870 
Fnirfax, Vt. 
6880 Alhert Chesley, postmaster, North ...... do .................. 1867,1868 
Greensboroug, Vt. 
6880 ..... do ..... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1869, 1870 
6f-80 ...... do. .. .............................. do ................... 1871.1872 
6881 Charies Hyde, postmaster, North Hero, ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867 
Vt. 
6882 R. R. Hathaway, postmaster, North ... ... do ...... . ~........... 1869, 1870 
Hero, Vt. 
&E82 ...... do ... ...................... .. .... do ................... 1871,1872 
6883 Marcuil Whipple, postmaster, North ...... do . .................. 1R67, 1868 
Pownal, Vt. 
6883 ...... do ...................................... do ............... .... 1873,1R74 
6884 Geo. 0. Stanley, postmaster, North Ran- ..... . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1871, 1872 
dolph, Vt. 
6885 James M. Jones, postmaster, North ...... do ................... 1867,1868 
Tunbriuge, Vt. 
6885 ...... do ....................................... do ................... 1R69,1870 
6885 ...... do-----~--------------------------- ..... do .. ................. 1871 
6886 FranklinL. Olds,postmaster,Norwich, ...... do ... ,. .. . ............ 1873,1874 
Vt. 
6887 D. C. Bascom, postmaster, Orwell, Vt . . . .... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867, 1868 
6887 ...... do . . . . ............................... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1869 
6888 Martin .T. Bixly, postmaster, Perkins- ~ -- .... do . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 1869, 1870 
ville, Vt. 
6789 L. B. Hapgood, postmaster, Peru, Vt ......... do ................... 1867,1868 
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Name of claimant. 
Fiscal 





G. W. Simonds, postmaster, Pittsford, 
Vt. 




ters readj.usted under 
act of March 3, 1883, 
payable from deficiency 
in pos~al revenues, lti!i3 
and prwr years. 












! N. B. Pinney, postmaster, Plsmouth, Vt ....... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867, 1868 
u Hiram D. Moor, postmaster, Plymouth, ...... do ............. _..... 18ti8 
Vt-. 
6895 -----do ...... ------------------···-·-·- ...... do .................. 1861,187::! 
6895 ...... do---------- .. ---------------- ...... do ................. 1873,1874 
6896 C_vrns May, postmaster, Post Mill Vii- ...... do ................. 1867,1868 
lagt>, Vt .. 
~~~~ K~~d~~l- T~; i~~;. p~~t~~~t~;-: -p~~~~~-~~ :::::: ~~ :. ~ ~ ~ ~:::::: ~:~~~~: I i~~~: ~~~~ 
ville, Vt. 
6897 .... do................... .. .... do ................... 1873,1874 , 
~~~g ~~~t~=~ ~;~~~~~~~~r:!!~~~ ~~~!hn~sYe~,' -_. _: _: _: _: _:d~o~_: _: _: _: _: ._· __ -_ -_.-_:_:_:_:_:_: -_· -_- -_- ·_ J, 186J 8~~68 
6900 .J. H. Trask, postmaster, Rochester, Vt.. 1867, 1868 
6901 C. F. Shelflon, postmaster, Rupert-, Vt. ..... __ .do . .. _____ ... _ .. __ ... 18ti7, 1868 
6902 .Alex,rmder Cochran, postmaster, Rye- .. __ .. do ... __ ...... .. .. 18ti7, 1861:1 
gate, Vt. 
6902 ...... do-----····--·----------------- ......... do .................. 1871,1872 
6902 ...... do................ . .................. do ................. 1873,1874 
6903 Samuel H. Pike, postmaster, ~adawga, ...... do ................ _. 1867, l8ti8 
vr .. 
6904 Ira 0. Lockwood, postm::~.ster, Saint I ...... do ..... . ........... . 
GPorge, Vt. 
1871 
6905 Wm. V. Mobbs, postmaster, Saint ...... do ...... __ ... .. .. .. .. 1871, 1872 
GP~•rge, Vt. 
6905 ...... do---------------------- ---------- ...... do ....... __________ 1883,1874 




6907 Samuel Harrinp;ton, postmaster, South ...... do............. . . . . . . 1867, 1868 
Bane, Vt. 
6908 I H. Parish Pierce, postma.ster, South ...... do .... . ............. 1 1871, 1872 . 
Barre, Vt. 
6909 L1·vi H. Harris, postmaster, South Dan- ...... do ............. --.... 1869, 1870 I 
ville, Vt. 
6910 Jedediah Sta1·k, postmaster, South Hal- ..... do ................ . 
ifax. Vt. 
6910 ...... do ...................................... do ................ .. 
6911 C. E. Southgate, postmaster, South Roy- ...... do ................. . 
alr«m, Vt. 
1867, 1868 i 
1869, 1870 
1873, 1874 
6912 L. J. Mattison, postmaster, South Shafts- ...... do....... . . . . . . . . . . . 1867, 1868 
bury. Vt. 
6913 Gilbert G. Hall, postmaster, 
Sh"ftsbury, Vt. 
6914 Solon :F. :Frary, postmaster, 
Htrafford, Vt. 
South ...... do.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1873, 1874 
South ...... do.................. 1867,1868 I 
I 
6915 Heurv Moore, postmaster, South Wards- ...... do ...... .......... ... 1871,1872 , 
boron!! h. Vt. 
6916 M. 'vV. ·Kingsbury, postmaster, South ...... do........... . . . . . . . . 1871, 1872 
6916 ... ~i~2~~~· .:.t: ........ __ . .. . .. .......... do ................... 1873, 1R74 ; 
6917 H. H. Lake, postmaster, South Wood- ...... do............. . .. .. 1867 • 
stock. Vt .. 
6918 C. E. Winchell, postmaster, Stamford, ...... do ..... -- .......... .. 
Vt. 
6919 A.M. Hawkins, postmaster, Starksbor- ...... do ......... -- ........ 
ougb, Vt. 
6920 N. Robinson, postmaster, Stowe, Vt ........... do .............. -- .. . 
6921 Lafayette Sheldon, postmaster, Strat- ..... do ......... .. ....... . 
lOn. Vt. ~~~} 1 ::::::~~ -~:~~~::~:~~:::::·:~:~~:::::::::: l ::::::~~-_-_._._._._._._._._-_·.-.:::::: 
1873, 1874 I 
1867' 1868 'i 
1867,1868 
1867, 1868 1 
1869, 1870 
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Lafayette Sheldon, postmaster, Stratton, 
Yt. 
6922 ,Jerome J.Hill, postmaster, Sunderland, 
Vt. 
6923 D H. Bec'Kwith, postmaster, Sutton, Vt 
6924 J.P. Jew~tt, postmaster, Swanton, Vt ... 
6925 Edward O'Brien, postmaster, 8wanton 
Junction, Yt. 
692-6 JosPph B. Clough, postruaster, Thetford 
Centre, Vt. 
Appropriation from which 
payable. 
Compensation of postmas-
ters readjusted unde1· 
act of March 3, 1883, 
payable from dPficienc.> 
in postal revenues, 1883 
and prior years. 
...... uo. ····-- -····· ····-
.do .................. . 
.do .................. . 
do .................. . 
.do ................ :. 
6927 D. H. Buck, postmaster, Troy, Vt ............. do ................. . 
ti9 7 i .... do . ... --------------- ... . ... do ______ ......... .. 
. ti!J28 1 .J. IV. Stickney, postmaster, Tyson do ........... __ .. __ _ 
Furn~CP, Vt. 
6929 Addison Wbitbed, postmaster, Y ernon, 
Vt. · 
6930 Ira A. Perkins, postmaster, Wait's 
River, Vt. 
6931 IV. P. D(~wning, postmaster, Wasbing-
tod, Vt. 
do ................ . 
do . -----· ..... 
do ............ . 
6932 E. C. Parl,fl, postmaster, Waterford, Vt ... _ .... do ............ . 
6933 William \Vilbnr, postmaster, Water- do .......... .. 
ville, Vt. 
6934 \Yilliam H.Hull,postruaster, IVells, Vt ....... do ................. . 
6935 Presl'on F. Peny, postmaster, \Vest ..... do .................. . 
Brattlehorougb, Vt. 
6936 CharieR Carpenter, postmaster, West ...... do ................. .. 
Charleston, Vt. 
6937 Solon S. Gould, postmaster, \Vest Con- ...... do ................. .. 
cord, Vt. 
6938 C. H. Bnrubarn, postmaster, West Cor- ...... do ................. .. 
inth. Vt. 
6938 ...... do ...................................... do ................. .. 
6939 B. T. Haskell, postmaster, ·west Corn- ...... do ................. . 
wall, Vt. 
6939 ...... do ..................................... do ................. . 
6940 E. Hamilton, postmaster, West Corn- ..... do ............... .. 
wall, Vt. 
6940 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do .................. . 
6941 M. Hamilton, postmaster, West Corn- ...... do ................. .. 
wall, Vt. 
6942 E. W. Sprague, postmaster,WestDerby, ...... do ............ _ .... .. 
Vt. 
6943 G. W. Ma:- nard, postmaster, West Enos- ...... do. . . . . . . . .......... . 
burgh, Vt. 
6944 Herman Miner, postmaster, West ...... ~o ................ .. 
Georgia, Vt. 
6844 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . do .. _ ............... . 
6945 M.D. Herrick, postmaster, West Mil- ..... ,do .................. . 
ton, Vt. 
6945 ...... do ...................................... do ................. .. 
6945 .... . do ........................... : ........... do ................. .. 
6945 . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. do_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
6946 Clark Chase, postmaster, Westminster, ...... do .................. . 
Vt. 
6946 ...•.. do ...................... _ .............. _.do .................. . 
6947 H.R.~toug;hton,postmaster, WestRan- ...... do ................. .. 
dolph, Vt. 
6948 E. B. Safford, postmaster, WestRupert, ...... do ................. .. 
Vt. 
6948 .... do ....................................... do .................. . 
6948 ...... do .. __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . ..... do _ ................. . 
6949 Lemuel H. Tabor, postmaster, West ...... do .................. . 
Topsham, Vt. 
6950 0. C. Fitts. -postmaster, WestWards- ...... do ................. .. 
borough, V t . . 



































































































Reported by the Sixth Aud,itor, 9'·o.-Continued. 
Name of claimant. Appropriation from which payable. 
Fiscal 
year in 
which the Amount. 
expendi-
~ i~~r:r7e~ 















































• tinned. Bi!llCL 
POST-OFFICE DEPARTMENT-Con- ~ 
CLAIMS-continued. 
B. F. Taylor, postmaster, Wheelock, Vt. Compensation of postmas- I 1873, 1874 1 
ters readjusted under 
act of March 3, 1883, pay- ~ 
able from deficiency in 
postal revenues, 1883 
· \ and pl'ior years. I 
H. S. Goodnow, postmaster, Whiting- ...... do .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . 1871, 1872 ' 
· ham, Vt . 
. . . . . . do ...................................... do ................... [ 1873, 1874 
Calvin Ainsworth, postmaster, Will- ...... do ................... 
1
1867, 1868 I 
iamstown, Vt. 
T. A. Chittenden, postmaster, Williston, ...... do . . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. . 1867, 1868 1 
Vt. 
E. N. Ainsworth, postmaster, Wood· ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867, 1868 
bury, Vt. I 
Luther 0. Greene, postmaster, Wood- ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11'67, 1868 I 
stock, Vt. 
Charles C. Abbott, postmaster, Wor- ...... do ................... [ 1867,1868 I 
cester, Vt. [ 
D.P. Pool, postmaster, Abbyville, Va... .. .. do . ......... __ ...... 1869, 1870 
. . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1871. 1872 
. . . . do .. . .................................... do ............ . ...... I 187H 1 
Mary A. Ayers, postmaster, Accomack, ...... do ................... I · 1868 
1 Colt~~~l;~: :~:~·:: :::: :: :. : : :: : : : : : ::: : ::::: ~~ : :::: :: : :: : :: ::: : : : [ i~~~: i~~~ I 
J. C. Way, postmaster, Accotink, Ya ... ...... do ................... 187l, 1812 
...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do ............... ___ . 187::! 1 
F. M. Russell, postmaster, Alma, Ya., ........ do ................... 1873,1874 1 
Bett_v· Vess, postmaster, Alum Springs, ..... do . .. .. .. .. . .. . .... .. 1811, 1b72 
Va. 1 
J. H. Moore, postmaster, Ararat, Va ......... do_ .................. 1871,1872 
R. H. Palmer, po:stmastei·, Arbor Hill, ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1871, 1872 I 
Va. 
Charles E. Reid, postmaster, Arcola, Va ....... do . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 1871, l872 
...... do .. . .................................... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1873, 1874 
S. B. Corbett, postmaster, Arlington, Va ...... do ................. _ _ 1873, 1874 
Sarah E. Morrison, postmaster, Aspen- ...... do .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 1870 
wall, Va . 
...... do ....................................... do ................... 1871,1872 
...... do ...................................... do ................... 1873,1874 
H. 0. Locker, postmaster, Balcony FaHs, ...•.. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1~69, 1870 
Va. 
..... ,do ....................................... do ................... 1871,1872 
William Smith, postmaster,.Bath, Court- ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1869, 1870 
house, Va. 
Thomas M. Harrison, postmaster, Bav ...... do ................... 1871,1872 
View, Va. · 
...... do ...................................... do................... 1873 
H. H. Olinger, postmaster, Bealeton, Va .. _._._do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1872 
. z'." c.dH~ii:. p·o·s·t;~~s-t~;,- ":B~;;;~;. D~~. :::::: ~~ :::::::::::::::::::I i~~~: i~~~ 
DelJot. Va. 
G. H. Adair, postmaster, Belle Haven, ...•. do .................. _ I 1867, 1868 1 
Va. · I 
...... do . _ ..................... _. _. __ . _ . . .. _ ... do . ______ . _. ___ .... . . 1871,1872 
'.T'u'l·i~~o G_- G;·~~~~; p~~tr~-U:~t~r~ -B~ii~~~~; ::::: :~~ :::::::::::::::::::I i~~~: i~~! 
Va. 
John D. Fry, postmaster, Black Walnut, ...... do................... 1872 
Va. I ~ 
...... do ....................................... do ................... , 1873,18t4 
Thomlls D. Kalb, postmaster, Boling- ...... do ................ _ .. , 1871, 1872 
ton, Va. 
D. G. Plaine, postmaster, Bon sacks. Va ........ do . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1869, 1870 
Samuel S. Danner, postmaster, Bete- ... _ .. do .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1871, 1872 
tourt Springs, Va. I 
A. James, postmaster, Bowen ville, Ya ........ do . .... .. . .. . . .. . . .. . 1869,1870 
Allen Goodloe, postmastel' , Bowling ...... do ................... 1871,1872 
Green. Va. 
John Zigler, postmaster, Bowman's ...... do................... 1869, 1870 
Mills, Va. 
$38 64 


















































Reported by the Sixth Auditor, ~c.-Continued. 
Name of claimant. 
I Fiscal 1 yea.rin 








pot, Va. tersreadjustedunderact 6982 Sarah Beaton, postmaster, Boy kin's De-
1 
Compensation of postmas- ~ 1869, 1870 
of March 3, 1883, payable 
from deticiencyin postal 
6983 I Matthew Woodyard, postmaster, J3rents- . )~~ir~~·- ~~~~-~~~ ~r:i_0_1: 1869, 1870 I 
I 
ville, Va. 
6984 Napoleon B. Henson, postmaster, Broad ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1871 
Run Station, Va. I 
6985 1 William H. Easley, postmaster, Brook- ...... do . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. 1871, 1872 1 
6985 ---~~~a:~·----- ___________________ ... ___ ., ...... do ......... ____ ...... 1 1873,1874 1 
6986 F. A.. Taylor, postmaster, Browns burg, ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1869, 1870 
VL I 
6986 do ... _ . . . . ........ _ ......... __ . . . ..... do ................... i' 1873, 187 4 
6987 William T. Fleet, postmaster, .Brning- . .... . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1873, 1874 
ton, Va. 
6988 James Mancher, postmaster, Buckner's ... . . do.............. . . . . 1873, 1874 
:-itation, Va. 
6989 William I. Trice, postmaster, Bula, Va ....... do . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . L871, 1872 
~~~~ . M~~yd0E.' ·:B-;;~k~;- p'ost~~-st~~-:- B·u;·k~;~. :::::: ~~ :::::::::::::::::::I i~~~: }~~~ 
Garden, Va. 
6990 . ___ . . do ...... _ ............. _. __ . . . . . . . . . . ..... do .. _ .. _ ........ __ ... 
1 
1873 
69!)1 W. C. Deal, postmaster, Cabin Point, ... __ .do .... _.. . . . . . . . . . . . 1871, 1872 
6991 ... ~~do .. : .................. _ .. _..... . . . ..... do ............ . ...... , 1873, 1874 
6992 C. A. Pugh, postmaster, Campbell ...... do ................... 1871,1872 
Court-House, Va. 
6992 ...... do ..................................... do ................... 1873,1874 
6993 Mary Leathers, postmaster, Carter's ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1869, 1870 
Bridge, Va. 
6994 S. R. Granning, postmaster, Carter's ..... do ... _ ....... . .. . .. _ . 1870 
Bridge, Va. 
6994 ...... do ....................................... do................... 1871, 1872 
6994 . do .. .. .. . .. .. _ .... _.. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .... do .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 1873, 1874-
6995 Mary E. Palmore, postmaster, Carters- --- ... do .................. 1873, 1874 
ville, Va. 
6996 Joseph Price, postmaster, Cast-leman's . -- ... do ............. _ .. : .. J 1871, 1872 
6996 ... ~-~rJ'J': ~ ~: .......................... _ .... - -.do ... - .. - ............ ) 1873 
6997 1 M. F. Richardson, postmaster, Cave ...... do ................... 1 1869,1870 
6997 ... ~~r~~·- ~ ~~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... do ................... / 1871, 1872 
6997 ...... do ....................................... do................... 1873, 1874 
6998 Ruth A. Prather, postmaster, Cedar ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1871, 1872 
Bluff, Va. 
6999 T. E. Jett, postmaster, Cedar Point, Va. . ..... do................... 1871, 1872 
6999 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1873 
7000 B. D. Utterback, postmaster, Centre- . __ ... do .... __ .. _ .... _.... 1871, 1872 
7000 . -. ~~~~~ ~ ~-- .. . ..... _ .................. _. . ..... do ......... __ ........ ) 1873, 187 4 
7001 L. E. Wilkes, postmaster, Charlie Hope, ...... do .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 1871, 187::! 
Va. 
7002 E. L. R. Dunn, postmaster, Chilesburg, ...... do ................... , 1873,1874 
Va. 
7003 J os. T. Kenny, postmaster, Chin co- ...... do .............. _.... 1872 
teao-ue Island, Va. 
7003 ...... do ...................................... . do ................... 1873,1874 
7004 John E. Boyd, postmaster, Christians- ...... do . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 1871, 1872 
vill~V& I 
~~~~ ·.r-o·h~d~. -G~~y.-p~;t~~;t~~.- c·h~~k~t~~k:. ::::: :~~::::::: ::::::::::::I i~~~: i~~~ 
Va. 
7006 T. Judson Wright, postmaster, Church- ...... do ................. _. 1871, 1872 
land, Va. 
7006 ...... do .. . ....... _ .......... _ •. • .. __ ...... ____ .do ............. _. . . . . 1873 
7007 Cha~les Dudley, postmaster, Church . _ •... do .......... _ ........ [ 1871, 1872 
Vrew, Va. 
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Name of claimant. 
1 Fiscal I 
, yearin 
Appropriation from which 
1 
wllich the 
payable. / e:xpt'mH- , 
______ , ________________________ __ 






7008 R. A. Cocke, postmaster, Claremont Compensation of postmas- 1873, 1874 
Wharf, Va. tersreadjusted underact 
of March 3, 1883, payable 
· revenues, 1883 and prior 
years. 
I 
from deficiency in postal 
7009 ::';iattbew Puryear, postmaster, Clarks- r· ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1871, 1872 
ville, Va. 
7010 M. L. HarveJ, postmaster, Clover De ...... do ................... 1873,1874 
pot, Va. 
7011 Levi Wi;;sler, postmaster, Columbia ...... do................... 1871, 1872 
Furnace, Va. [ 
7011 do . . .. . ................... . ............ do . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 1873. 1874 
7012 [ William M. Bagley, postmaster, Colum- ...... do ................. - ~ 1872 
7012 ---~~~~o~~-~~~~-Va. ___ ................... 
1 
...... do ..... ...... ....... 1813,1874 
7013 MV~emper, postmaster, Cro:;s Keys, ....... do ................... 
1 
1871, 1872 
7013 . . . . do ................ .. ....... ... .......... do ................... 1 1873, 1874 
7014 S. B. Steger, postmaster, Curdsville, Va ....... do. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1874 
7015 .John G. Herndon, postmaster, Dawson- ...... do ................... 1871, 1872 
ville, Va. 
7015 ...... do . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . _ . . . .. . . ........ do . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . 1873, 1874 
7016 E. W. Pollard, postmaster, Dayton, Va ........ do ..... .. ............ 1873, 1874 
7017 Bettie Fugate, postmaster, Dickenson- .... .. do . ......... .. .... .. 1871,1872 
ville, Va. 
7017 ..... do .............. .................. .... . do ................... 18'73, 1874 
7018 M. E. Carr, postmaster, Dinwiddie .. .... do................... 1871,1872 
Court-House, Va. 
7019 Charles E. Gilson, postmaster, Dover ...... do .. ................. 1871,1872 
Mines, Va. 
7020 S. E. Thompson, postmaster, Drake's ...... do . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . 1869, 1870 
Branch, Va. 
7021 Charles M. Coleman, postmaster, Dranes- ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1869, 1870 
ville, Va. 
7021 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1871, 1872 
7022 Peter Ainslee, postmaster, Dunnsville, ...... do ..... : . ...... -...... 1873, 1874 
Va. 
7023 William H. Crofton, postmaster, Du- ...... do .................. . 18_72 
pree's Old Store, Va. 1 
7023 ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1873, 1874 
7024 George W. Widgen, postmaster, East- ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1872 
ville, Va. I . 
7025 Vit•ginia Baker, postmaster, Eden- ...... do .. ...... .. ........ - ~ · 1869 
burg, Va. 
7026 .Jos. W. Evans, postmaster, Eden- ...... do ................... 1869, 1870 
bnrg-,Va. 
7026 ..... . do ............................. . ...... do ................... 1871,1872 
7027 E. C . .Jones, postmaster, Edge Hill, Va ....... do ................... 1869,1872 
7027 ... .. . do . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . do . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1871, 1~72 
7027 ...... do ..................................... do .................. 1873,1874 
7028 Bettie E. Mcinturff, postmaster, . : .... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1872 
Edom, Va. , 
7028 ...... do .. : ...................... _ ............. do ................... 1873,1874 
7029 Charles ·L. Pedigo, post-master, Elams- ...... do . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1868, 1870 
ville, Va. 
7029 ...... do ..................................... do ................. . 
7030 E. R. Stephens, postmaster, Elams- ...... do .................. . 
ville, Va. 
7031 .J . .A. Meeks, po&tmaster, Elizabeth ...... do ................. . 
Furnace, Va. 
7031 ...... do ....................................... do .................. . 
7032 Thomas Powell, postmaster, En- ...... do .................. . 
1 field, Va. 
Court-House, Va. · 
1871 
1872 




1871, 1872 ~~~~ , .. j-~·b_- ct;l~~x'it~~~t:. P~~t~~~i~~;. F~i;ia:~. :::::: ~~ ::::::::::::::::::: 
7034 Benjamin S. Hooper, postmaster, Farm- ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1871, 1872 
i 
ville, Vu.. 
:::: . ~-~~~e: -~~~1.1~~~~~·- ~~~~~-~~~~~·- ~i·f·e·s~. : ~:: ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~::~: ~::: 
Amount. 
















































Repo1·ted by the Sixth Auditor, ~-c.-Continued. 












7036 John M. Arendall, postmaster, Floyd CompenRation of postmas- 1871, 1872 
• Court-House, Va. ters readjusted under 
act of March 3, 1883, I 
payable from deficiency 
in postal revenues, 1883 
and pnor year. 
~~~~ I ~~~d~e~:\.'_~o~~~~~~~~·:.~.~~-~e~,-~~-::: - ~ ::::: ~~ ::::::.:::.:::.::: . 
~~~~ . i. ·F. ~Yr:ki~; p~-st~~:.,·t~-;, Fo~~~t;ilie, Va :::::. ~1~ :::::::.:: .. :: · · · · 







18'/il, 1874 7039 John ,J. '±.'rice, postmaster, Frederic ..k's r· ... -.do ...... . - · · · ... ·- ·- · 
7940 J. M. Stinson, postmaster, . Front .. _ ... do ............ _...... 1873, 1874 
Ro:val, Va. 
7941 W. B. Clary, postmaster, Garysville, Va ....... do.... .. . .. .. . . ... . . 1871 
7042 Naomi J. Fox, postmaster, Gish's ~-- . do ......... . ... . ..... 1869,1870 
Mills, Va. 
7042 do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 187is, 1874 
7043 Marietta Fitz, postmaster. Glenmore, Va _ ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1869, 1870 
7043 ...... do ..................................... do .................. 1871,1872 
7043 ..... . do ........................ _ ............ do.................. 1873,1874 
7044 C. B. Hebble, postmaster, Gloucester, ...... do ............. _, ___ 1871,1872 
Court-House, Va. 
7044 ...... do .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . ..... do .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. 1sn, 1874 
7045 Samuel Stine, postma!lter, Gravel ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1871, 1872 
Spring, Va. 
7045 . .. . do ......... · .............................. do ................... 1~73, 1874 
;;;; I s ~~~ "v ~~,.,,..: "::;'~~~'·: ~:·~;:·· :: ;; . :: " . : . ;;;;: ;;;; 
7047 A. ,V, Edson, postmaster, Great ... . .. do ................... l 1871,1!>72 
I 
Bridge, Va. 
+~!~ · j-: ·-w~~~o~~~: p'u-;t;;1~~t~~-; G~~~~;~ili~: V ~:: :::::: ~~ : ·::.:::::::::::::: ~~~i: }~+~ 
7049 1 George W . .Brown,. postmaster, Grove ...... do._ ...... . .......... I 1873,1874 
Hill, Va. 
7050 Reuben Cox, postmaster, Grundy, Va.. .. . do................... 1873 
7051 ··~ M . B. Dream, postmaster, Halifax ..... .do .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 1869, 1870 
Court-House, Va. 
7052 William H. S. Fitzhugh, postmaster, ..... do .................. 1 1871,1872 
Hampstead, Va. I 
7053 ' K. Whiting, postmaster, Ham ton, Va ........ do .................. . 1871, 1872 
1 
7054 G. A. Hulfish, postmaster, Hay ...... do................... l873, 1874 
1 Mar·ket, Va. 1 
7055 I Stf~~~. '\7-a~rown, postmaster, Hicks- ...... do ............... .. ,. .
1
1869, 1870 I 
~~~~ I' w~~l!~FV!: J udki~~; p~-st~~~t~~: B:i~k~:. :::::: ~~ ....... - :::::::::: 1 18A~~3874 1 




7058 J. E. Matthews, postmaster, Horn-
1 
...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867, 1868 
town, Va. · I 
7058 ...... do ....................................... do ................... 
1
1869,1870 
71.!59 John T. Read, postmaster, Horse ~ ---- .. do .................. 1871,1872 
Pasture, Va. 
+~~~ 1· ii~~\3r~~i>:y,· P-~~t~a";{~;,· ii~t ·si>~-i~iz;~: · · ::::: -~~ ::::::::::::::::::: [i 1s1\~713s12 
7061 I H. H. Lynn, postmaster, Independent ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1870 
Hill, Va. 









~~~~ -s: -H·.d:M~;~b~ii. -~~~t~~st~~: ·j;~~-: v:~:::: ::::: :~~- :::::::::::::::::::1 ~~+~: i~~! 
7064 1 Charles H. Pnce, postmaster, Ivy ...... do ................... 1869,1870 
7064 .•. ~e~~t,_ ~ ~: ............................ 1 ...... do ................... I 1871 






















































Reported by the Sixth Audito1·, g·c.-Continued. 
Name of claimant. 
I I Fiscal year in 







i POST-Ol<'FICE DEPARTMENT-Con- 1 
1 tinued. 
CLAJMS-continued. 
7066 I Maria T. Sudduth, postmaster, .Jeffer- Compensation of postmas- ! 1871,1872 
sonton, Va. ters readjusted under 
act of March 3, 1883, 
payable from deficiency 
in postal revenues, 18S3 ' 
and prior years. 
7066 1-..... do ................................. do .................. -I 1873, 1874 
7067 Dt>nnisNicholas, postmaster, .John sons' ...... do ................... 1 18G9, 1870 
Springs, Va. 
7067 ...... do ... . ............................ . ...... do ......... . ......... / 1871,1872 
7067 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1873, 1874 
7068 C. T. Harris, postmaster, .Jonesville, Va ....... do ...... .......... .. ·I 1869, 1870 
7069 HenryS. Mallory, postmaster, .Junction, ...... do . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1873, 1874 
Va. • 
7070 M . .A. Whitehead, postmast<O>r, Keys- ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1873, 1874 
ville, Va. I . 
7071 Henrietta P. Stunehan, postmaster, Kil- ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1869 
marnock, Va. 
7072 Thomal!.J. Willing, postmaster, Kilmar- ...... do ................... : 1869 
nock, Va. 
7073 A. S. Hardwick, postmaster, Kinsale, ...... do ................... , 1869,1870 
7073 j ---~~do ....................................... do ................... ! 1873,1874 
7074 .re,sse Carrier, postmaster, Lac_y Spring, ...... do ............... .... 1 1871, 11!72 
Va. 1 
7075 Sallie E. Henning, postmaster, La Fay- ...... do ................... 
1
• 1869, 1870 
ette, Va. 
~~~~ ::: :_:: ~~ :::: .·:::::::::::: ~:::: ·.:::::::::: :::::: ~~ :::::::::::::::::::! ~~~~: i~~~ ,. 
7076 Ehzabeth M. Hughlett, postmaster, ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1869, 1870 
Lancaster Court-House, Va. ' 
~~~~ i~f~Ji. ~:~~ii~~; ;o:;:~~:s~~~: i~ ~~~~~:: ::::: J~ :: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ::::: ~:::::: I ~~r~: tiH 
Va. , 
~~~~ · R~d~~~ ·-n·~~i;, :P~~t~~st~~; i::i~~~i~; v ~: :::::: ~~ :::::::::::::::::::I 18itls72 
7079 F . .r .. Favor, postmaster, Lloyd's, Va ... 1 ...... do . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 1871, 1872 
7080 Evalma E . .Appersen, postmaster, Lo- , .... .. do .. ................. 1871,1872 
cust Grove, Va. / 
7081 E. Benswanger, postmaster, Locustville, ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1871, 1872 
Va. 
7082 Henry Kinker, postmaster, Lorn bardy ' ...... do . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . 1871, 1872 
, Gro_ve, Va. 1 
7083 CarolmeF. Putnam, postmaster, Lotts- 1 ...... do .. ................. 1871,1872 burO'h, Va. 
7084 S. E. Roe, postmaster, Love's Mills, Va.. 1 ...... do ................... 1871,1872 
7084 ...... do .................. .......... · ........... do .................. 1873,1874 
7085 Peter A. Fry, ~stmaster, Lovettsville, ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1871, 1872 
Va. 
7085 .. .... cl-o . ...................................... do ................... 1873,1874 
7086 Margaret Morgan, postmaster, Loving.-J- 1 ...... do . .. .. . . .. .. .. .... .. 1869, 1870 
ton, Va. ' . 
7086 ...... do . . . . . . . . .. ......... ·_ .... ....... ·1· ..... do ... ....... ......... , 1871, 1872 
7086 ...... do .......... ............................. do ................... 1873,1874 
7087 I J ·~:.' W. W AAV", poatmaater, L may, ....•. do ................... 
1
1873, 1874
1 :::: I .~~~~-~~-~~~~~~_'_ ~-~~t-~~s-t_e~_' _ ~~~~~o~~. :::::::: ::: ~ ~: ~: :::~:: ::::: ::::: ~::: 
7089 Thomas .J. Bosher, postmaster, Man- ...... do . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1873, J 874 
quin, Va. 
7090 Joseph Hay, postmaster, Manquin, Va ....... do................... 1874 
7091 c . .;~_Putzel, postmaster, Martinsvill6, ...... tlo ................... 1 1869 I 
7092 Joseph W. Owens, postmaster, Mat- ...... do ........... ........ 
1 
1871, 1872 
thews Court-House, Va. · 
7093 E. B. Shaver, postmaster, Maurertown, ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1871, 1872 I 
Va. I 7004 William T. Stovall, postmaster, Mead- ...... do .. .... .... .. .. .. . .. 1872 
ville, Va. 
7095 Hiram Rider, postmaster, Mechanics- ...... do . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1871, 1872 I 
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7097 ' ThomaR O'Kane, postmaster, Millbor-
ough Spring;;, Va. 
7098 J .James C. Treakle, postmaster, Millville, 
Va. 




ters readjusted under act 
of March 3, 1883, payable 
from defidency in postal 
revenues, 1883 and prior 
years. 
...... do .................. . 










1873, 1874 j 
1873, 1874 
7099 ,1 A~na. L. Sprint, postmaster, Millwood, 
1 
.... . uo . .. 0 •• 0 •••••••••••• 
7101 W illiaru :M. Chew, postmaster, Monte- -..... do --..... .. .. .. . . . .. . Ul73, 1874 1 
rey, Va. J 
7102 1 Walter Oder, postmaster·, Mossy Creek, . . . . do . ............ ... _. . 1869, 1870 
Va. 
710a C. W. Wade, postmaster, Mountain ...... do .. ... --- - - - - -- ---- - 1871,1872 
7104 ,T. D, Barb, postmaster, Mount Clifton, ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1869, 1870 , I 
Grove, Va. I 
Va. . 
7104 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1- ... . do ................. . 
7105 James S. Curry, postmaster, Mount .. .... do ............ .. 
Cliuton, Va. 
7105 . .... . do .. . .. . . ............ _ .. . ___ . . ... do .. . .... . ...... . ... . 
7105 . . . do . .... . .... _ . _. . . ___ . _ _. . ..... do . . _ ......•........ _ 
7106 J ona10 Heller, postmaster, Mount Craw- • ...... do .. ..... _ ....... _ . . . 
1871, 1872 I 





ford, ,Va. . 1 
7107 Jo~n I! oley, postmastei, Mount Craw- ~ - .. 00 .do .......... 00 ....... 1869, 1870 I 
ford, Va. 
7108 Melvina V. Kendrick, postmaster, ...... do ................... 1871,1872 
Mount ,Jackson, Va. 
7108 ... 00. do .............................. - [· .. 00. do . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 1873, 1874 1 
7109 M. H . .Adkinson, postmaster, MoLmt ...... do . ... . .. 1871, 1872 
Laurel, Va. 
7109 ..... . do................ . ............... do ............ 0 ...... 1873,1874 
7110 Levi Pitman, postmaster, Mount Olive, .. oo .. do .... .. ... .. . .. .. . . 1869; 1870 
Va. 
7110 .... _ do ....... 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• do ............ 0 ••••• _ 
7110 ... . do. --------00·-------------------- •••••• do ................. .. 
7111 E. 'l'. Hibbs, postmaster, Mountville, Va ....... do ................. .. 






7112 ...... do ............................. 00 ........ do ................. 1871,1872 
71113 James A. Wilson, postmaster,Natural ...... do ................... 1869,1870 
Bridge, Va. 
7114 G. T. Vest, postmaster, Negro Foot, Va ....... do.................. 1871,1872 
7115 Alfred H. Jacobs, postmaster, New Bal- ... 00. do . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . 1871, 1872 
timore, Va. 
~gg -G~~;-~~ w. Gr~y~~~.-P~~t~a:s·t~-r".-N~~- .::::0~~ :::::::::::~::::::: 1 18l3~7{874 
Baltimore, Va. 
7117 J. L. Feazles, postmaster, Newbern, Va ....... do . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . 1872 
7117 ... do ....................................... do 0 .................. 1873,1874 
7118 E. T . .Jones, postmaster, New Church, ...... do ............. --·--- ~ 1868 
7118 ---~~do ....................................... do ................... 1871,1872 1 
~g~ ·i:n.(~u'ti~~: i>'o"s·t~~-s-t~~-. N~:;-Ho"p~.-v~. ::::::~~: ·::::: ::::::::::::1 ~~~~; ~~~~ 
7119 .. .. . do .. . .. . - ...................... 00 .. do ...... 00 .. • .. . .. . .. 1871, 1 872 
7120 William H. Myers, postmaster, New 00 .... do ..... 00 .... 00 00 00.. 1872 · 
Hope, Va. 
7120 ...... do ...... - .. 00 ...................... do . .. .. . 00......... 1873, 1874 
1 7121 C. ,J. Ragland, postmaster, News Ferry, ..... do ........... 0 •••••• _ 1869, 1870 
Va. 
7122 .John R. Painter, postmaster, Nineveh, ...... do .................. 1871,1872 
Va. 
~~~~ J -G~~~~~ w: N~k-~;,· p·o";i~~~i~;,. N~k·e·s·-- ::::: :~~: ::::::::: ~: ::::::: i~~~; U~6 
ville, Va. 
7124 R. JI. Linthicum, postmaster, N ominy ...... do ............... _ . . . 1871, 1872 
Grove, Va. 
7124 ...... do ................................ -. I •• _ •• _do _ ................. . 1873 
H. Ex. 225--6 
Amotlht. 
$24 7(1 
38 60 ' 
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Reporttd by the Sixth Attditm·, g·c.- Continned. 
No. of 
certifi-
1 ~~!i~~ I Nanw of claimant. 




.James A. Mattl1ews, postmaster, Nor-
wood, Va. 
7l:l6 George H. Southall, po<>tmaster. Notta-
wny Court-House, Va. 
Fiscal 
1 vearin I 




CompPnsation of poF~truas- , 1871, 1872 
ters readjm~tecl under act 
of Marcb 3, 1883, payable 
from deficiency in postal 
revenues, 1883 and prior 1 
years. 
...... do . _ .. __ .. . ... ___ .. . 1869, 1870 
7127 1 R. W.McGinnis, postmaster, Oak Grove, -.... . do -- .. -- .. _- ... ----. 1874 
Va. 
+g~ 1-~~~~~~-~~~'~_'-~~~~~~aster,~~-~ -~~r~: ~~- ::::: _ ~~ _::: : :::: : ::::::::: ~~g; }~~~ 
7129 .Julia Hammill, postmaster, Occoquan, -.... -do - _ - .. _ ... - -.. _ _ 1871, 1 ~72 
Va. 
7130 1 P. A. Leatherbury. postmaster, Onan-cock, Va. 
~~~~ J· ~.;_-p: ~ill~~~ p~;t·r;H\st~-r-, ();-k~:;~; Spring~, 
I Va. 7132 Gf'orge D. Holland. postmaster, Otlean, 
J Va. 
7133 1 T . .J. Murds, postmastt'r, Palmer's 
Springs, Va. 
7134 .JohnS. Bunus!', postmaster, Partlow 's, 
Va. 
do - ···· - - - · · -- ---- - 1867,1868 
do-------------- - -- 1871,1872 
do------------------- 11171,1~72 
do----- - -- 1873, 1874 
do _ . ... __ _ 1873, lb74 
do --- · -···--------- 1869, 1870 
7134 · ··--do _____ _ __ ··- - --- - ----- - -------- ...... do---------·-- · ----- 18i1,1872
1 ~~~~ 1-M ;;rr~~~-- ;1;~;-~·e· • .-.--p~~t~;t!'t~~: - P~t~i-~k. ------ ~~ :::::::: ·:::::::::. , 187138112874 
Court-House, Va. 
7136 James B. Taylor, postmaster, l'atrick 
Springs, Va. 
7137 1 George \V. Finney, postmaster, Penn's Sture, Va. 
7138 Robert Craddock, postmaster, Pigeon 
do -------------- ---- -1 1871,1872 
. do - . - . -...... _ ... __ . _I 1871, 1872 1 
do -- .. --.--.-.- ..... -1 1871, 1872 
Run, .Va. 
7138 ..... _do __ . __ ..............•........•........ -do . ..•. -.. . - .. - -.... - 1873 
7139 / Sa:a~i~, ~a.~otley, postmaster, Pittsyl- --.-- ddoo ---- _- _- _· _- ---- ----- _- _- ------------ 11887691,' 11887720 I 
7140 1 N. P. Taylor, postmaster, Planter11ville, _ .... 
Va. 
7141 0. H. Bidwell, postmaster, Poplar Mount,
1 
...... do _ -..... - .. - _.. _... 1871, 1872 I 
I Va. 
7142 .J. A. Lewis, postmaster, Port Republic, ..... -do ..•• -- .. -- ... _..... 1869, 1870 
Va. 
1 
7143 .John K. Farenholt, postmaster, Port ..... -do . _ .. _ ... __ . _...... 1869, 1870 
1 Royal, Va. 
7144 Isaac Morton, postmaster, Port Royal, ...•.. do-·····----·---·--- 1870 
Va. 
~~!~ -w: i~ D~:;i~:- p~;t~~;;t~-r~. -p~;h-~t~~· ~ :::::- ~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ~~~~: ~~~~ 
Court-House, Va. · 
7146 .John C. Wallace, postmaster, Rector- .... __ do _ ..• __ ........ _.... 1871, 1872 
town, Va. 
7147 .J. V. Musgrove, postma&ter, Red House, -..... do - ................ , . 1869, 1870 
Va. 
7147 ...... do ...................................... . do--------------····· 1871,1872 
7147 do----------------------- - ............ do- .............. 1873,1874 
7148 Bell Puryear, postmaster, Red Oak do - __ . _ .. _.......... 1869, 1870 
Grove, Va. 
7149 Jantl .1<~. J effi:eys, postmaster, Red Oak ..... do . - ... -.. -.......... 1871, 1872 
Grove, Va. 
7149 _ ... _ do __ . _-- ... - - ...... - .. -... - ..... do ..... - ... -... -.... 1873, 1874 
7150 L. H. Turnbull, postmaster, Retreat, Va ....... do ................•.. 1871,1872 n~~ . <i~~~:~ T: -N ~~i," i>"o-st~~-s-t~~·~- ii~~irfi~b.- ::: .. -~~ :::::::::::::::::::1 ~~~~·j~~~ 
Depot, Va. 
7152 E. C. Lavender, postmaster, Rocky ...... do ................... 1869,1870 
7152 ---~od~t·-~~· .................................. do ------------------- ~ 1871,1872 
7153 Charles C _ Harvey, postmaster, Rolling -..... do _ ... _ ......... _ ... - 1869, 1870 
H~~ • 
















































Reportfd by the Sixth ..dudit01·, lf·c.-Continued. 














7154 William H. Chamllerlin, postmaster, Compensation of post.Inas- ~ 1871, 1872 
Runntl Hill, Va. ten! readju,;ted underact 
of March 3, 1883, payable 
from deficiency in postal 
revenues, 1883 anti prior 
j'\'fii'S. I 
7155 HenderRon Griffitts, postmaster, Rye ...... do ................... I 1871, 1872 I 
7155 ·--~a~~Y·.:.~· ................ ... ............. do .................. 1 1873,1874 1 
7156 E. H. Good win, postmaster, Saltpetre ...... do . .. ............... 
1
. 1872 I 
Cave, Va. 
1157 R M. Palmeter, postmaster, Saltville, ...... do . . ................ i 1871, 1872 
Va. I 
7157 ...... do ..................................... do ................. 
1
1873,1874 
'i158 H'{i·~~et M. Conner, postmaster, Saluda, . ..... do ................... 
1 
187l 1 
7159 H. M. Gresham, postmaster, Saluda, Va ....... do ................. ' 1~z~,1872 1 
7159 do...................... .. ......... . do .............. · ... . , 181i$,1R74 
7160 John H. Kerlin E.', postma8ter, Sanger- ...... do .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. 1871, 11;72 1 
7160 __ v~ll~~ ~a. .. .. · ..................... do ............... -- 1 1873, 1874 
7161 Addison Munch, postmaster, Seven ...... do .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . .. 1869, 1870 
~i~~ . -- ~~~~r~;~;: :~ ~::.::::.::-:::::::: . :::: ·. ::::::a~ : ::::::::::::::::::I i~~l: i~~~ I 
7162 M. F. 'I. 'utwiler, postmaster, Seven lsi- ...... do . ................. -~ 1869, 1870 
anus, V>t. 
7163 Timothy .Funk, postmaster, :-\inger's ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1871, 1872 
I Glen, Va. I 
7164 1 James W.Matthews,postmaster,Sink- ...... do . ................. 1869, 18i0-
ing Creek, Va. I 
'7164 ...... do ....................................... do ................... 1871,1872 J 
7165 M. A. Qntsenburg, postmaster, Slate ...... do ................... 1871, 187:! 
'716!> Mi!}~·- ~~· .................................. do ................... 1873,1874 1 
7166 William R. Hanks, postmaster, Smoky ..... do................... 11;71, 1872 I 
Ordiuary, Va. 
7167 Joseph H. Winston, postmaster, Snow- ...... do .. .. .......... .. 1871, 18i2 
ville, Va. 
7168 P. H. Yance,Y, postmaster, South Bos- ...... do ................... 1869,1870 
tun Depot, Va. 
7168 __ _ .. . do .. ..•.. ....... .' ........................ do .................. . 
7168 ...... do ...................................... do .................. . 
7169 Reuben Rolph, postmaster, Sparta, Va ..... do ................. .. 
7170 George H. Gmd,Y, postmaster, Spring ..... . do ................ .. 
Creek, Va. 











7173 W. W. Thomas, postmaster, Steele's j ..... do ................... ] 1873,1874 
Tavern, Va. 
7174 Mattie D. Stickley, postmaster, Stick- ...... do ............. · ...... 1 1869,1870 
le_yville, Va.· I 
7175 J ert>miah Keistt>J', postmaster, Stras- .... do ................. 1 1869, 1870 
burgh, Va. · 
7175 do ................ ....... ................ do .................. J l8il, 1872 
7176 Luther Hurn, poct.master, Strasburgb, ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1872 
7176 ... ~~~lo ....................................... do........... ... ... 1873,1874 1 
7177 .d. . L. Stainback, postmaster, Sturgeon- ...... do............. 1871,1872 
ville, Va. 
7178 William Sublett, postmaster, Sublett's ...... do .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . 1871, 1872 1 
Tavern, Va. 1 
7179 Get>rge W. Singleton, postmaster, Suf- ...... do .................. 1869,1870 . 
folk. Va. I 
7180 B. 1'. Ryland, postmaster, Suny Court- ..... do .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . 1871 
Hou,;t', Va. 
7181 F. W. McDaniel, postmaster, Tappahan-
nock, V:;t. 
.. .... do .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . 1869, 1870 1 
7182 John 8. Rouzie, postmaster, Tappahan-
nock, Va. 














































84 CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING OFFICERS OF TREASURY. 





Name of claimant. 
1
- - . Fisc~l I 
I 
year In 







CLAIMS - continued. 
7183 
ir-nl St>minar,y, Va. tersreadjustetlunderact FrannR Sparrow, postmaster, Theolog- ~ Compensation ofpostmas- 1871, 1872 
of March 3, 1883, payable 
from deficiency in post11l 
reveuues, 1883 and prior 
yead~ . ..... --------·--· 1871,1872 1 7184 J. F. Gardner, postmaster, 'Iroutsville, 
Va. 
7185 Mary L. Carl er, postmaster, Turkey . .... do ................... 1871,1872 1 
Cove. Va. 
7185 ..... do ....................................... do------------------- 1873,1874 \ 
7186 E. H. Martin, postmaster, Unionville, ...... do . ___ ... ... . . . ... . .. 1869, 1870 · 
7186 ---~a;lo ......... .. .. ----------------· 1···· do ........... .-.... 1871,1872 
7187 Jame,; Hunter, postmaster, !Jpperville, ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1871, 1872 
Va. 
7188 Simon \Velch, postmaster, Vienna, Va ........ do ................. .. 




7Hl9 ..... . do-----·--·---·--·----------------· ..... do ..... . ...... .. .... 1873,1874 
7190 1!'. E. Hix, postmaster, Walker's Church, ...... do . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . 1871, 1872 
Va. 
7191 George B. Chappell, postmaster, Wav-
erly ::-\tation, Va. 
7192 William A. Stroud, postmaster, Wheat-
do . . . . ............ . 
do .. .. . ....... . ..... . 
land, Va. 
7192 .... do ................................ . ...... do .............. . .. . 
7193 R. 0. Cosnahan, postmaster, Williams- do . .... . . . 
burgh, Va. 
7194 Thomas H. Green, postmaster, Wolf do .... . 
Trap, Va. 
7195 Edwanl Cheeseman, postmaster, York- do .. .. . .... . ...... . 
town, Va. 
7195 ..... do .................................... do . ... .. ........... . 
7196 A. R. Burbank, postmaster, Monticello, do .... . ........ _ ... . 
Wash. 
7197 A. S. Abernethy, postmaster, Oak Point, ...... do ................. . 
Wash. 
7197 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do ................. . 
7197 .: . . . do ....... . .............................. do .... . ............. . 
7198 Samuel Stork, postmaster, Port Angeles, ..... . do .................. . 
Wash. 
7198 . • • • . do ......................... . ............. do .............. . ... . 
7198 . do . .. ........................... ' ...... do ................. .. 
7199 E. C. Ferguson, postmaster, Snohomish, do .... . ............. . 
Wash. 




11!73, 187<1 i 
186!!, 1870 I 
1873, 1874 
1872 I 
1R73, 1874 1 
18ti7, 1868 
1869, 1870 1 
1871, 1872 1 
1873, 1874 






7201 Hiram Cochran, postmaster, Vancouver, do ............. . ..... Ul67,1868 
Wash. 
7202 Charles Moore, postmaster, Walla. 
Walla, Wash. 
do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1869, 1870 
7203 Samuel H. Morris, postmaster, Adams- do ................... 1 1871, 1872 
720il .. ~illd~ ~: ~ ~: .......... ......... _: .......... do .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1873, 1874 
7204 A. G. Mason, postmaster, Albright, ..... . do.............. . .. . 1867 
W.Va. 
7205 Emma Henry, postmaster, .Alpine De- ...... do . ................. . 
pot, W.Va. 
1868 
7205 . ..... t.lo .. .. . ............................. _ •••• do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1869, 1870 
7206 Moses C. Beard, postmaster, .Alvon, ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1871, 1872 
W.Va. 
7207 James Anderson, postmaster, Ander- . _ .... do .................. . 1867 
son's :Store, W. Va. 
7208 J. G. Lanwill, postmaster, Algeronda, ..... do .................. . 
W.Va. 
1868 
7:!09 C. W. Maupin, postmaster, Arbuckle, ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867, 1868 
W.Va. 
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7211 G. V. Millan, postmaster, Barrackville, Compensation of' postmas- 1867, 1868 
W.Va. tersreadjustedunderact 
of_March3, 1883, payable 
from deficiency in postal . 
revenues, 1883 and prior I 
years. 
+~g r· i- L~0 Hllk~y:. i;~;tm~-st~~: . B~ii-~gt~~: ' I ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: . 18l;,619868 
W.Va. I 
7213 George 0. Pratt, postmaster, Belleville, ___ . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867, 1868 
I 
W.Va. I 
7213 . . do .... __ ..... .... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 1869 I 
'7214 H.S. White,postmaster,Bellton, W.Va. ' ...... do ................. , 1869,uno , 
7215 G. W. Bishop, postmaster, Benton's ...... do ................... 1871, 187ll 
1 
Ferr.v. W. Va. 
7215 do . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. do . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . 1813, 1874 
7216
1 
Ann _M. Mead, postmaster, Berkeley . _ .... do . ...... . _. _. . . . . . . . 1869, 1870 
Sprmgs, W.Va. I 
'7217 J. B. Lockhart, postmaster, Bethany, ...... do ............. . ..... 1873,1874 
W.Va. 1 
7218 M1lton Hart, postmaster, Be>erly, do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867 
W.Va. 
do ................. · 1867 7219 1 John Birkett, postmaster, Beverly, 
W.Va. 
7220 I C. F. Hanshaw, postmaster, Beverly, 
1 
...... do .................. 1 1868,1869 
W.Va. 
7221 "'illiam Lantz, postmaster, Blacksville, 
1 
•••• do .................. - 1 1867, 1868 
w.v~ , 
~~~i :::::: ~~ ::::::::::: ~ ~:::::::::: ~:::::::: J::::: ~~ ::::::::::::::::::_:I }~~~: ~~H j 
7222 J. E. Hagans, postmaster, Brandon ville, 1· ..... do .................. 
1 
1!->68 
'7222 ---~·d!~· ............................... do ................... 1 1873.1HH 
'7223 Felix Skidmore. postmaster, Braxton .. ... . do ......... _ .... __ .. 1869 
Court-House, W.Va. 
7224 J. W. Humphreys, postmaster, Brax- ...... do .............. .. 1870, 1871 
ton t;ourt-House, W.Va. 
7224 ... do. .. . .. ........... .. 
7225 John Q. Louther, postmaster, Brown 
Creek, W.Va. 
.. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1872, 1873 
do .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. 1873 
do ........... ______ I 1868 7226 John Collins, poEttmaster·, Bruceton 
MiliA, W.Va. 
1 
7227 I Henry E. Cole, postmaster, Bruceton ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1873, 1874 
Mills, W.Va. 1 
7228 Cllarles D. Toll, postmaster, Buckhan- ...... do ............ ------. 1867 1 non, \V. Va. 
7229 H. D. Murphy, postmaster, Buckhau- 1------do ------------------- 1868 I 
non, W.Va. 
7230 S. G. McCoy, postmaster, Bu:ffalo,W. Va. ' ...... do................... 1867, 1868 
7230 ..... . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . . ... . ....... 
1 
1869 
"7231 T. E. A. Renner, postmaster. Buffalo, ...... do . . . . . . . . _... . . . . . . 1869 
7231 1 ... ::-·d~a._ ................................. do ................... 1871,1872 ! 
7231 do. .................. . ..... do ................... 1873,1874 
7232 V. A. Dunbar, postmaster, Bull Creek, .... _.do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1868 
W , Va. 
7232 ...... do .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. do . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 1869, 1870 
7232 ..... do ......... . .......... : ......... ...... do .................. 1871,1H72 
~~~~ . G~~~~~ E. L~p~; po~t~"a:;t~·r; Burli~gt~~:. ::::::a~ : ::- ~::: ~:::::::::: I i~~~: }~~: I 
W.Va. 
7234 P. McDonnell, postmaster, Burton, W. . _ ••.. do ...... _ ............ , 1867, 1868 
Va. I 
7234 ...... do ....................................... do ................... 1869,1870 
"7234 ...... do. .. .... .. ............... do .................. 1871,1872 
7235
1 
J o~~- Howell, postmaster, Calhoun, \V. . ..... do .......... - . ----.. . 1869 I 
7236 Stephen Rigg, postmaster, Cannelton, .•••.. do ..... . ............ - ~ 1873, 1874 
W.Va. 



















































Reported by llte Sixth Auditor, .fc.-Continued. 












7238 J. J. T. Offutt, postmaster, Capon 
Bridge, W. Va. 
Compensation of postmas- 1869, 1870 
t.E>rs readjusted under act 
ofM.arch3, 1883, payable 
from deficiency in postal 
revenue~, 1883, and prior 
years. 
7239 S. M. Mullin, postmaster, Capon 
Springs, W.Va. 
7240 John W, Tucker, postmaster, Cassville, 
W.Va. 
do·-··-·-- · ·--·-----
do ----- 1867, 1868 
1869 
7241 1 Is~:l~ Bloss, jr., post.master, Ceredo, W. .do··---··---· ·. ·----· 1869, 1870 
7242 T l::l. Godbey, postmaster, Chapman . .... .. do.................. 1871,1872 
ville, W.Va. i 
7242 .... do . . . ..... ·-·-· ·· ·- · 
1 
..... do . ................. 1R7il, 1R74 
7243 Samuel Good, postmaster, Cherry Camp, .. _. do ....... ____ .... __ .. 18ti7, 1868 
W.Va. 
7244 R. S. N ort.hcutt, postmaster, Clarks- do . ___ .. __ . _.. . .... . 1867 
bmg, W.Va. 
7245 W. L. Hnrse.v, postm1tster, Clarks-
burg, W.Va. 
do·----··---·-·---·· - 1 1867 
7246 J. H. Slmttleworth, postmaster, Clarks-
burg. W.Va. 
7247 William P. Shank, postmaster, Clifton, . :: ::::: : :::: :: ::: : : : : 1 13711~~~872 
W . Va. ~~!~ :. A:: C~0 Sha v~;. ,-- i)ost~~~t~~: . C-o~lbu~g: ::::: :~~ : ::::::::::::::: ~ - : : ~~~I: ~~i~ 
I W.Va. 
7249 I D. D. Rhodes, postmaster, Cottageville, . ___ .. do .. -_.-. __ - __ .. __ .. - 1867, 1868 
W.Va. 
7250 I D.W~i¥:ner, postmaster, Cranes,·ille, ...... do . .... .. ------------ 1867.1868 
7251 I D. l<'itclmer, postmaster, Cranes dUe, ____ .. do . . _ .... . _ .... _ .. _.. 1869, 1870 
W.Va. 
7251 ' ----·do .. ..................... . ..... do .................. 1871,1872 
7252 l Wv/· Bany, postmaster, Dallas, W. do ................... 1873,1874 
7253 Thomas W. Anderson, postmaster, . ____ . do _ ... _- .. ___ . 1869, J8i0 
[ Easton, W. Va. 
7253 , ..... do ............. .. . . .......... .. ......... do.... ... ... 1871, 187~ 





P. A.. !::lmith, postmaster, Edrny. W. do .................. 1869, 1870 
v .. . 
7254 clo ------ · ------------------------· ...... do--····------------- 1871, 1872 
7254 do_ . .1 ..... do ....... ---------- 1H73,1~74 
7255 Rohert THyh~r, postmastt~r, Fair hill, W. . do .. _. .. __ .... _.. 1867, 1868 
Va. 
7256 William Shay, postmaster, Fail'view, .. .. _ .. do . 
W.Va. 
1867 
7257 Jobn Wilson , postmaster, Fairview, W. . .. _ .. do . .. _ .. __ . . _ ... _ ... 1868 
Va. 
7::!58 R J. Edie, postmaster, Fairview, W ....... do ...... ------------ 1871,1872 
Va. 
7258 .... . (]0 ....................... .. 
7259 
1 
R. McConkey, postmaster, Fetterman, 
W.Va. 
ton, '\\7 • Va. 
do . ··-···----···-·--
do . . .. . . ----·· 
1873, 1874 
1H68 
do.----- ----- ...... 1867,1868 7260 
1 
H. P. Davidson , postmaster, Fleming-
7260 
1
. . ... do . . _. _ ... _ .. _ .. __ . . . . . . _ _ do . _____ .. ____ .. ____ . 1869, 1870 
7261 . J. M. Lt>aC'b , po8tmaster, Fountain ----- do . ----------------- 1871,1872 ~~~~ l ·\v~P3~g;~:~;~~~~t;;~~i~;; :F~;~~~~:· ::::: ~~ :·::::·:::·::::::::: ~~~~;~~~~ 
W.Va. 
7263 1 J. J. Ball , postmaster, Frazier's Bot- ... __ do . . __ . _. __ . __ . __ • __ . 
tom, W.Va. 
7264 D. H. Hall, postmaster, Frazier's Bot- ~ ----- do ....... ------------
1
, tom, W.Va. 
















































Reported by the Sixth Auditor, 4'c.-Contiuued. 











7266 Sarah T. Curry, postmaster, French- Compensation ofpostmas-
town, \V. Va. ters rPadjnsted under act 
1869 
of March 3, 1883, payable 
I 
from deficiency h1 po~_tal 
revenues, 1l:l83 and pnor 
years. 
7267 A. L. Beckett, postmaster, Fudge's I· . .' .. do _ .. -- ........ ----.. 1873, 1874 I 
CrePk, W.Va. · 
7268 G. A. Feaver, postmaster, Glade Farms, . ____ .do . __ . _ ... _. _. . ..... 1 1870 
W.Va. 1 
7269 Isaac A. Jf>nkins, postmaster, Glade 1---- .. do ... ----------.----. 1867, 1868 1 
Run. W.Va. 
7270 I J.P. Wayman, postmaster, Glen Easton, !·. ___ .do . __ ...... _ .. _ ..... 
1
. 1867, 1868 
W.Va. I 
7271 S. S. Burson, postmaster, Glenville, ...... do .... _ .. _ ........ -. 1868, 1869 
W.Va. 1 1 
7272 Samuel J. Boyles, postmaster, Glo...-er's do ...... .. ---- . . . -- U!71, 1872 
Gap, W.Va. 
1
. 1 1 
7273 1 George W. Dougherty, postmaster, ...... do --------···--··-- 1873,1874 
I 
Goft's, W.Va. I 
7274 Daniel Wilson, postmaster, Grafton, ... -. do . ---------.---.---. 1 1867, 1868 
W.Va. I : 
7274 ___ do ....................................... do------------------- 1869,1870 
~~~~ -j-a:~.~~o ci~~~~;.,-. p~st~·a:;t·e-r,. G~~~t~: ' I ::::: . ~~ ::::::::::::.::::: I l~R ~~~~ i 
v1lle. W. Va. 
7276 I Thomas Morton, postmaster, GrePn _____ . do _________ . _. _ _ _ _ _ _ 1872, 1873 
7276 ---~~~t~~·-~· ~a. --------------- ---- ...... do --·--------------·1 1874 1 
7277 G. W. Hanvernall, postmaster, Green ...... do _ .... -- _ .. . . __ . ___ . 1867, lt'68 . 
Spring Run, W.Va. 
7278 E. 1<'. Harmon, postmaster, Griffiths- __ ... _do .. __ ...... -- .. __ . __ 1871, 1872 
...-ill<' , W.Va. 1 1 
+~+~ 1· ii;.~n~~1i~ ·c;;;.;.:Y: -p~~i~;;~~t~~-: ·iia:~1i~: - ~ ::::: ~~ ::::::-::: ~::: ·::: ~ l 18713slr4 
W.\a. . . 1 
7280 
1 




7281 1 A lexandPr Fossett. postmaster, Har-per's Ferry, vV. Va. 
do .... __ ... .. __ .. _. 1873, 1874 
7282 Martin Camp, postmaster, Hat·per's do. ___ . _. _____ . ___ . _ .
1 
1869, 1l:l70 1 
Ferry, vV. Va. 
7283 I James W. Kelley, postmaster, Hart- I·. ___ do ____________ .... _ i 1867, 1868 . 
7283 1 ---~~~--~\oc!~~:-~:~~: ___ ------ ......... 1 ..... do------------------- ~ 1869 
7284 W W. Harper, postmaster, Hartford do .. __ . __ ....... \. __ _ 1870 
City. W.Va. 
7284 .. _ .. do _ ....... __ .. _ .. __ .. ____ .. __ ... ___ .. _ .. do .. _ .. __ .... _ . __ . __ 1873, 1874 




7285 1···---rlo ·---· ··------··--- · ··---------- ~ ------f1. o ................. 1869,1Rzo 
1 72l:l5 rlo ....... --------------------- ___ ...... do .................. 1871, 18•2 1 
7285 ... do--------------------------------- ...... do .................. 1873,1874 
7286 .Jogeph Mcfhegor, postmaster, High- _____ do-------- --------- I 1868 
I 
latJd, '\V. Va. 
7287 Willi.nn Brown, postmaster, Holiday's 
1 
_____ do .... __ ... _ 1807 
Cove, W.Va. 
7288 I Samud Roberts, postmastei,Holiday's ...... do--------·-- 1868 
Co'l"e, W. Va. 1 
7288 ..... do .................................. do .................. 1871,1872 
+~~g . R.' -:J~rri·s-, -p~~t~~~~t~~: ·H~~d~~ille~ w: - ~ ---.: :~~ :::::.::.::::::::::: ~~~~: i~~~ 
Va. 
7289 ..... do ................................... do------------___ 1869,1870 
7290 J. R. Mathias, postmaster, Howard's ...... do .............. __ 1871 1872 
Lick, W.Va. · ' 
7291 P. Crickard, postmaster, Huttonsville, . ____ .do .. . . ___ ....... _ 1873, 1874 
W.Va. 
72921 H. H. Riggleman, postmaster, Inker- ...... do· -·-- ------ ·----· 
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POST-OFFICE DEPARTMENT-Con- I 
tilmed. 
cLAIMS--continued. 




ters readjusted under act 
ofMarch3, 1883, payable 
from deficiency in postal 




\--··· do ............. -----
7294 1 James Flanigan, postmaster. Janelew. 
, W.Va. 










7295 .. -- - d 0 . -- -- .. -- - .. -- - .. -- -- - - -- -- .. -- - . 
7295 . . . do . . _ . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. - .. 
7296 1 John F. Hubbard, postmaster, Ka-
do ................... 1871,1872 
. do . 1B73, 1874 
do . . . 1860, 1870 
1 nawha Saline, W.Va. 
7296 . . . . do ......... ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. _ .. I • • • • . do ........ _ .. . 1871 I 1H72 
1871, 1!l'i2 7297 R. H. Baker, postmaster, Kanawha Sta· 1-.... do ....... . 
tion, W.Va. . 
7298 I Guinn Minter, poRtmaster, Kinchelo, 
7298 I __ . . ''\:~: __ .. _ ... _______ .. __ __ 
· 7299 Jacob Bosnett. postmaster, Kingwood, 
W.Va. 
7300 Mars' J. Fleming, postmaster, Laurel 
Point, W.Va. 
7301 William M. Jones, postmaster, Lame! 
. Point, W. Va. 
7302 G. W. Nicely, postmaster, Leetown , W. 
Va. 
.do ....... . 
i!o- .... ---. 
.do ....... . 
do ............ . 






do . . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . 1873, 187 4 
7303 George W. Gist, postmaster, Letart, W. . ..... do .. _ ....... __ . . . . . 1867, 1868 
Va. 
7303 ...... do . . . . . . . ....................... . 
7303 . _ . . . do ............ _ . . . . .............. . 
7303 ..... . do ..... . ............... .. 
7304 E. S. Butcher, postmaster, Lockhart's 
Run, \V. Va. 
...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1869, lf!70 1 
..... . do ................... 1871, 1B72 
. ..... do....... . ......... 1873.1874 
.. . do . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. 1867, 1868 
7304 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do .. .. ..... .. . I 1869, IR70 
1873,1874 I 7305 Brasmus Taylor, postmaster, LoRt ...... do ...... . 
Cr ... ek, W.Va. 
7306 Addison Harper, postmaster, Lost 
1 River, W.Va. 
~::: I T-{r·_~-~~~~~~g~:. ~~-s-t~~~~-t~-r:. ~~~~~~: ..... : ~: ::::: -- ... --.--.. .. 18711~61:72 
do . .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. 1871, 1872 
~~g~ ~ - ri.' A..c~o-gg~~: p~~~;~ter, L-~~b~;·p~~i; .. _ .. ~~ :::: : ~~~~ 
W.Va. I 
7309 1 Thomas Erwin, postmaster, Manning- ..... do .... 1867, 1868 
ton, W.Va. [ 
7310 R. A.. C••bnm, postmaster, Masontown, ... :. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867, 1868 
W.Va. I 7311 1 WilliamH.Hayman, postmaster, Mer· ...... do ................. 1869,1870 
I cer's Bottom, W.Va. 
~~g 1· w-·uu~~- B. Ke~~. · j;;~~t~·a";t-er·, · M.idd.-1~~ - ~ :::: :: 3~ : : : : : : :: · ::: : : : : : : : 1 R713sdr 4 
bourne, W. Va. I 
7313 J obu W. Mills, postmaster, Middle Fork,•/-- ... do . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . 1!171, 1872 
W.Va. 
7314 William Tutti .. , jr., postmaster, Mira- ' ...... do ......... 1867, 1868 
cle Run, W.Va. 
7315 S. E. Nt"wman, postmaster, Moorefield, 
W.Vil. 
do ........ . 1869 
7316 J. W. Du:tfey, postmaster, Moorefield, 
W.Va. 
do .................. . 1870 
~~i ~ ~ - j-~-h~ dt St.)-~~-;. p~~t~~~ter, ·Moor~fi~id: · .... _. ~~ : :::::::::::::::::: 187/f,)-j72 
W.Va. 
~~i~ j H. M~c.· Mme·r: · :p~~t-~;~;t"~;, · M:-a"~i~~;~ · :::::: ~~ :::::::::::::::::: · 1!ll.1~71~68 
Glade, W.Va. 
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7319 
POST-OFFICE DEP .ARTMENT-Con- ~ 
tinned. 
I CLAIMS-continued. 
I F . .A. Dering, postmaster, Morgantown, 
W.Va. 
Compensation ofpostmas- 1 1871, 1872 
ters readjusted under act 
of March 3, 1883, payable 
from deficiency in postal 
revenues, 1883 and prior , 1 
1 years. 
7320 Mary E. Mo!Zan, postmaster, Morgan do .................. 
1 
1871, 1872 I 
Valley, W. v a. 
7321 I 0. F. Koch, postmaster, Moundsville, , ... ... do ................... , 1867, 1868 
W.Va. 
7322 1 W. Z. Vintroux, postmaster, Mouth of ..... do ................... 1873, 1874 
, Scary, W.Va. I · 
7323 1 Joseph N. Ringer, postmaster, Muddy ...... do ................... 1867,1868 
Creek, W.Va. 
7323 , ..•.. . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... 1. . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18G9 
7324 : Francisco Murphy, postmaster. Mur- . .. . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867, 1868 
phy's Mill , W.Va. I 
7324 . .. . do ... . ............ .. .............. 1 ...... do ........... .. ...... 1871, 1872 
~~~~ ~ -R~b~~~ E.-K·i~by,- p-~~t~~-;t-~r·.- N~~~~1r; ·r ::::: -~~: :::::::::::.::::::I i~~~ 
W.Va. 
7326 Thomas Foster, postmaster, Newark, , ...... do ................... 1869,1870 
W.Va. 
~~~~ ::: : : : ~~ :::: :·: ::::: ::::: : : : :::::: : ::: : : : :I: ::: : -~~ : ::.::.::::: : :::::. ~~~~: ~- ~~! 
7327 1 James R. Smoot, postmaster,Newburgh, I· ... .. do . . . . . .. ............ 1867 I 
W.Va. 
7328 1 John Hughes, postmaster, New Creek. 1 ..... do . .................. 1867, 1868 
' W.Va. 
1867 7329 1 Mary M. Campbell , postmaster, New ...... do ................. .. 
Cumberland, W.Va. 
1 7330 John W. Thayer,postmaster, New Cum- ...... do .................. 1868,1869 
1 be1land, W.Va. ' 
~:~~ I' 'j-'~bn doH_-. J-'~~ki~s: ·-p~~t~-a~t-~;,· -N~~ . II ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ' ~~~~ 
Cumberland, W.Va. • 
7332 ' Robert Harper, postmaster, New Cum· , ... .. . do .................. 1 1872 
, berland, W.Va. I · 
7333 Thomas S. Wade, postmaster, New ...... do ................... 1867,1868 
Dalt>,W.Va. 
7333 .... . do ................. . .................... do . .................. 1871,1872 
7334 R. H. Sayre. postmaster, New Martins- I ••••• do .. ~-... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867, 1868 
ville, W.Va. · 
7334 ...... do ............ . .. . ............... 1 ...... do . .................. 1 1867,1868 
7355 John B. Priest , postmaster, New Mar· ...... do ................... 1867,1868 
tinsville, W.Va. I 
7336 Levi Tucker, postmaster. New Mar- ..... do ................ .. 1~72 
tinsville, W.Va. 
7337 E . W. Davis, postmaster, New Milton, I·.... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867, 1868 ' 
I 
W.Va. 
7338 .Joseph E. Towls. postmaster, New 
~alem, \V. Va. 
7339 M. R. Hereford, postmaster, Nicholas 
1 Court-House, W.Va. 
7340 1 JamesO. Watson. postmaster, Nuzum>~ , W.Va. 
I···· .. do . ... . ... . ... . ...... 
1 
1867 
; ...... do . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 1868, 1869 
..... do . .......... .. ..... . 1871,1872 1 
7340 ••••••. do ................................ . 
7341 · St-innett Bee, postmaster, Oxford, W, 
Va. 
.. .... do................... 1873 I 
.... .. do ................. 1 1867,1868 
7342 J. B. Johnson, postmaster, Paint Creek, do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1873, 1874 
vV.Va. 1 
7343 Levi Tucker, postmaster, New Mar· ...... do .................. 1873,1874 
1 
tinsville, W.Va. 




~~!! :::::: ~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~::: :::::: ~~ :::::::::::::::::::I i~~~: ~~~~ 
7345 ,James M. Boreman, postmaster, P~rkers- ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 1867, 1868 
burgh, W.Va. · 1 
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7347 I Henry Neff, postmaster, Peck's Ru11., Compensation of postmas- 1867, 1868 ' 
W. Va. ter11 readjusted underact 
of Mar<'h 3,1883, payable 1 
from deficiency in postal 
revenues, 1883 and prior 
years. ~~:~ ·:::: ~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: i~~~:~~~~ I 
7348 1 Thomas E. Keenan, postmaster, Penns- .... -.do . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1869 
borough, W.Va. 
7349 1 A. W. Hammer, postmaster, Penns- ...... do ......... · .......... 1869,1870 
borough, \V. Va. 
7350 A. T. Peck, postmaster, Peterstown, do ... -... . . . . . . . . . . . 1873, 1874 1 
W.Va. 
7351 .Jane W. Holt, postmaster, Philippi, W. -----·do ................... 1 1867, 1868 
1 
Va. I 
7351 1 ...... do ...................................... do ................... 1869, 187•J 
7351 ...... do . ...................................... do.................. 1871 
7352 .A. McDaniel, postmaster, Pleasant ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867 
Creek, W.Va. 1 , 
7353 William French, postmaster, Point ...... do .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. 1867, 1868 ' 
Pleasant., W.Va. 
7354 C.fa: . .Jones, postmaster, Portland, W. .. .. do ................... 1867,1868 i 
7355 .J. A. McKenzie, postmaster, Prince- ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1H71, 1872 1 
. ton, W. Va. ' . 
7356 Wilford Moore, postmaster, Proctor, 1 ...... do ................... 1867,1868 
1 W.Va. 
. ~~~~ I ::::::~~ . ---::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::: 
7357 Ed win Prince, postmaster, Raleigh I· ..... do ..............•• . . -
Court-House, W.Va. 
~~~~ · :~.:~~~~~~~l:(i,:~~~i~:~~{~;,:·~~~h:~~~~: . ::~: ::i~: :::::::::::: ::~::: 
W.Va. 
I 
1S71, 18n 1 
1873, 1874 1 
1869, 1 870 
1871, 1872 1 
1873, 1874 
1869 ' 
7359 0. W. Petty, postmastoc, Rathbone, ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1869 
W.Va. 1 i 
7360 I R. T. Wetzel, po~tmaster, Ravens- ..... do ................... ! 1869, 1870 1 ~~~~ -:: ;~~~· :~: . : ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: I .::::.~~ ::::::::::::::::::: ~~~~: ~~~~ . 
7361 Charles G. Smedley, postmaster, Ray- ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1873, 1874 I 
I morid City, W. Va. · 7362 Henry Trout., postmaster, Ridgeville, W. 1-- .... do .................. -1 1869, 1870 i 
Va. 
~~~~ 1: ~i;~!~ ri~~i~~~~~~: ;~~~~;~i~~.:: ~{~i~i: 1:::::: ~~ :::::::::::::::::::
1 
Hi~: iii~ · 
Landing, W. Va. 1 
7364 I w. E. Barr, postmaster, Ripley's, w. l ...... do ................... 1867,1868 
7364 ·' ---~~do ................................. ....... do ................... 1873,1874 
1 7365 S. H. Amos, postmaster, Rivesville, W. . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867, 1868 
Va. 
7365 ...... do................... . ......... 
1 
...... do ------------------- 1 1873,1874 [ 
7366 W. H. Curry, postmaster, Kock Cave, ...... do ....... -........ . . 1867, 1868 
1 
7366 1 .•• ::-:n!~: .............................. . , ...... do ................... 1 1871,1872 
7366 ..... do ...................................... do ............. ------ 1873,1874 
7367 .John Laughlin, postmaster, Rock Lick, ...... do ... __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1871, 1872 
: W.Va. 
7367 ~ ------do -------------------------------- ...... do ................... 1873,1874 
7368 D. M. Sharpnack, postmaster, Rogers, ....•. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1873, 1874 
W.Va 
7369 F. N. Purinton, posmaster, Rowles- ...... do ... __ .............. 1867 
burgh, W. Va. 
7370 .J. W. Heckman, postmaster, Rowles- ...... do ................. .. 
burgh, W. Va. 
7371 Seneca Norvall,postmaster, Sago,W. Va ....... do ................. .. 
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tinned. 
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7373 .A. Tait, postmaster, Saint George, W. l Compensationofpostmas- 1871,1872 
.va. ters readjusted uuderact 
of March 3, 1883, payable 
from deficiency in postal I 
revenues, 1883 and prior 
7373 1..... do ............................... -- 1-- ?:~a~~· .................. 1 1873, 1874 : 
7374 .J . .B. Watson, postmaster, SaintMary's, 
1 
..••• do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1869, 1870 1 
W.Va. 
7374 ...... <io ...................................... do ........... . ...... 1871,1872 1 
~~~~ w. If0R~ll~;s~~; ·P~~t~~~t~~.- i~i~lt. ii~k- ~ :::::: ~~ : ~ ~ ~::: ·:: ·: ~ ~:.: ~: 18713sJt74 , 
Bridge, V\7 , Va. 
7376 Robert S. Ogden. postmaster, Sardis, ...... do .......... . ....... ·I 1867, 1868 , 
W.Va. 
+~~~ I ::::::~~ :::::: ... -.-. :::::: ::: ~ ~:::::::: . :::::: ~~ : :::::::.:: ~: ~::::: ~~~~: ~ ~~; 
7377 · R. A. Patton, postmaster, Second Creek, do ... 7 ............... 1'873, 1874 
W.Va. 
7378 I ,James M. Combs, postmaster, Sher-
7379 Ed ward Ebert, postmaster, Rhinnston, 
W.Va. 
.do ...... ............. \ 1871,1872 
do ...... --- I 1867,1868 
I 
rard, W.Va. 1 
7379 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1869 
7380 M. .J. Ogden, postmaster, Shinnston, ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1869, 1870 
1 W.Va. 
~~~~ 1· E.' L.d~e):~~id~; -P~~t~~~t~~.- iihi~~~t~~; . I :~~:::~~ : .. ~:::::::::: 
W.Va. 
7382 Samuel Trimble, postmaste·r, Short I .... do ............ . 




7382 . ...... do ....................................... do............ 1869,1870 
~:~~ I: ~~~.;3~~ ~-i~-~~i~.: ~:~~i~:a:;t:e:;,: ~i~~:~it~~. :::::: ~~ ::::::::::::::::::: , ~:J}.~~:: 
MiJls, W. Va. 1 
7384 M.Mendenhall,postmaster,Sir 'John's ; ...... do ..... _ .... ......... 
1 
1868, l8ti9 , 
Run. W.Va. 
7385 Amanda John, postmaster, Stewar-ts-
town, \V. Va. 
... do ........... ...... . 
7385 ...... do . . .. . .... _ . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ ..... do . . . . . . ........... . 





~~~~ II :::: : : ~~ . : : : -. : . ::::: -_: ::: : : : :: . : :: : : : : : : I . ~: ~:. ~~ ::: :: : : : ::: : : • ::: - • ! 18l.~~287 -l 
7387 .J. M. Fisher, postmaster, 'ranners, , ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1867, 1868 
W.Va. 
7388 Elihu Phillips, postmaster, Texas, W. Va. J .... do_ ........... _..... 1869, 1870 
~~~~ , -:::.~~ :::::·:: .... : .: ...... :-- ... :~-- 1 --:::.~~ ·:~:~:::::::::~·~:· 1 i~~~: :~~~ 
7::!89 A. F. Westerruan, postmaster, Tho1 nton, I· ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1H611 
W.Va. ~~~~ I ::::::~~ _::: :: _ :. _.::.:::.: _ .. __ :: _ .. :: ~ ._ ::::: ~~ . :: ~.::: _. _. . _... 18619H71ro 
7390 D. F. Steinback, postmaster, Troy, ..... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1868, l!i69 
I 
W.Va. 
~~~~ ::: : :: ~~ : : : : : : : : : ::: : : : : ::: : : : : : :::: :: :: : : :: : : · ~~ :: ~ ~:: : :::::: ::::: _ I i~~~: i~~~ . 
7391 Richard Burke, postmaster, Union, ...... do ................... 1 1869 
W.Va. 
7392 .J. E. Howell, postmaster, Union, W.Va. 
1 
...... do . . .. . .. .. . . . . .... .. 1870 
7392 ...... do ................................ do ................... 1871,1872 
7393 .John Bradshaw, postmaster, Valley ...... do ................... 1867,1868 
7393 .•• ~~1&~ ~- .:.~·- ....... ... .................... . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1869, 1 H70 : 
7393 ...... do.......... ...... ..... .. ............ do ................... 1871,1872 \ 
7394 t:iarah E. Martin, postmaster, Van Camp, ...... do .... ·.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1867, 1868 
W.Va. 
7394 ...... do ........ ............................. do ................... 1869,1870 , 
7395 W. F. Parshall, postmaster, Volcano, ...... do ................... 1869,1870 
I 
W.Va. 
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tinued. 
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7397 1 P. J. Santee, postmaster, Wadestown, 
W.Va. 
7398 N. Webb, postmaster, Webb's Mills, 
Compensation ofpostmas- I 
ters readjusted under act 
of March 3, 1883, payable 
from deficiency in postal 
revenues, 1883 and prior 
years. 
do ....... -··-·-·-··· 1 
11167 
1867 I ' W. va,. . 
7399
1 
S.::~:.rommus,postmaster,Webster, .... do ................... 1867,1868 
~:~~ . Th~:~s Raga~; p~~t~~~ter, W ~ii;b~~g; · :::::: ~~ ::: · ·:.::::::::::: 18618sli\869 
W.Va. 
7401 Luke Graham, postmaster, West Co- ..... do ............. . ..... 1867,1868 
lumbia, W.Va. ~!it 1 ~.•JL~. ~~,LL~~:i·~~;;;J···•·J~ ••••· • .......... utum 
W.Va. 
7403 1 N. B. Bames, postmaster, Weston, I . _ _ do ...... _. __ .... ___ . 1871, 1872 
w:va 
7404 W. H. Cbenovant, postmaster, WeRt , . ___ do. __ ...... _ .. ___ . 1 1867, 1868 
Union, \V. Va. 
7405
1 
John Donohue, postmaster, West Union, ...... do ..... _ ........ __ 1 1873,1874 
~~ . I 7406 W. C. WilRon, postmaster, White Day, ...... do . _ .... _ . __ .... _... 1868 
W.Va. 
7407 J. H. Lambert, postmaster, White's ...... do ................. .. 
Creek, W.Va. 
1870 
7407 .•.... do ................................... do ................... 1871,1872 I 
7407 ...... do ..................................... do ................. 1 1R73,1874 
7408 Charles F. Robertson, postmaster, ..... do .... ____ .. _ ..... _. 1871, 1872 1 
White Sulphur Springe, W.Va. 
7409 A. H. McTagj!art, postmaster, Will- ___ ... do _ ....... _ .. __ -... _ _ 1871,1872 
iamstown, W.Va. 
7409 .•.•.. do -- ----·----------------·- ........ do------------, ...... 1 1873,1874 / 
























W.Va. ~!lg 1 .::::.~~ :::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 ·::::·~~ ::::::::::::::::::. 1 187/F}3872 I 1g ~~ 
Total compensation of postmasters .... . ... __ ...... __ ......... _ I 48,_1_40 95 
: readjusted under act of Match 
3, 18g3, 
7411 I S. Corning Judd, po11tmaster, Chicago, I Deficiency in postalreve- 1 1883 
Ill., for amount paid for subscription nues 1883 and prior 
to the Railw:1y Age from July 1, 1882, 1 year~. 
to June 30, 1883, per order of the 
Postmaster-General No. 15767, dated 
1 I 
N overu ber 7, 1885. ' 
7412 C. F. M. Clark, postmaster, Waukee, ...... do_ .. _............... 1882 
Iowa, for mail-messenger service from 1 
Jan nary 1 to March 31, 1883, per order 
1 
of the Postmaster-General, dated Feb-
1 I 
· I'llary 3, !882. I 
7413 D. B. Lacy, for serdces rendered in the ...... do .......... __ ....... 1883 
arrest of C. B. Hawley and Lafayette 
Grimes, bung by the citizens, and the 
arrest and conviction of Cicero Grimes, I 
for robbing the United States mails 




J. N. Thacker, for services rendered in ...... do .. . .. . .. .. _ .. 
the arrest and conviction of Raas 
Anderson, Sylvester Earll, Daniel 
Francis, Frank Hawley, and Orrin 
May for attempted robbery of the 
mail and express train on the Central 
Pacific Railroad, January 22, 1883, in 





1, 000 00 
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payable. expendi-
ture was 





J. N. Thacker, for· Rervices rendered in Deficiency in postal reve-
tbe arrrst and conviction of Jack nues, 1883 and prior · 
King and Wiiliam Adams for robbing years. 
the Unitt:>d States mails July 25, 18il2, 
between Boise City, Idaho, and Kel-
1 ton, Utah. 
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Rail- 1--- .. . do ..... .. ............ , 
way Company, route 35009, Dakota, 
for amount of tran~:~portion from May I 
28 to June 30, 1883, per order of the 
Postmaster-General , No. 825, d~tted 
January 30, 1886. ! 
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and 1------do ------- ------------ 1 
Omaha Railway Company, route 
:!6026, Minnesota, for amount of trans-
portation for deduction of April 18, 
1883, remitter! March 26, 1886, per I 
order of the Postmaster-General 
,J. Bown, postmaster. Kelly\·ille, Tex., 
1 
...... do . ...... - . -. -.. .. .. -I 
for amount of mail messenger service 
from October 1 to December 31, . 
1882, per onler of the Postmaster- 1 
General dated April 26, 1882 
E. R. Brink, late postmaster, Wilming- ...... do . .. . .. . ...... . ... . 
ton, N. C., for amount expended on 
account of letter-carrier service dur-
ing the second quarter, 1883, per or-
der of the Postmaster-General dated 
April 3, 1883. 
H. 'vV Branch, late mail contractor, ...... do ...... . ........ . 
routes 8105 and 8107, Texasz, for -- , 
amount of transportation from Janu-
ary I to June 30, 1858. 
C. E. Maxwell, late postmaster, Raleigh . 
C. H., W. Va., for amount paid for 
clerk hire from January 1 to March 
31, 1883. 
















From A pril1 to June 30, 1883. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... do . .................. 1 ~~~~ .. _j--2-,-6:-:-:-: Totalofmiscellaneousclaims for .............. . .. ---------- !---
deficiency iJJ postal revenue 
for 1883 and prior year8 
Aggregate claims allowed by the 
::)ixth .Auditor. 
, I 
---------------·······------!---------- I 50,742 15 
94 CLAIMS ALLOWED BY ACCOUNTING Ol!'FICERS OF TREASURY. 
SUMMARY OF CLAIMS. 
State Department; 
Foreign intercou1·se ................................................................. . $2,220 49 
Treasury Department: 
Customs.. . .. .................................................................. 136,132 41 
Internal nwenue. . .. . .. .. .. . .. ...................................................... _ 11,564 08 
Miscellaneous....... .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. . ... . .. • .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. 995 68 
148,692 17 
Wa.r Department: 
Second Auditor's account!'. Army................................. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 235,157 86 
Third Auditor's accounts, Army................ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . 167,163 76 
402,321 62 
Navy Department_: , 
Fourth Auditors accounts, Navy .............................. . ..................... . 80,891 92 
Interior Departm1•nt : 
Public lands St-rvice............................. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . ..... : . ............ . 
Miscellaneous. dviL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Indians ....... . ........................ _. . . . . . . . . . . .............. _....... . ..... _ . ... . 
Post-Office Departmt-nt: 
Postal service.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ___ . ___ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ 






.Judicial expenses...... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . 13,337 81 
Total. .............. _ .................... _____ ... __ ...... __ .. __ .. _ .. __ . ___ _ 700,197 18 
0 
